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W And • watch bought from us means 
a good timekeeper and one that will 
Inst for years. We are selling good 
watch* at cheap priées. — .. ,

$10 and $15
ttO here will bny you a good solid silver watch fitted with a genuine high 
grs.le American movement, or will bny yon a good high claee gold «Usd 
w.i:i h warranted for 3» years. These prices for such good goods should ap> 

to yon. Cut shows pattern of case.

□allouer & Mitchell
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-W GOVERNMENT ST.

RAILWAY BILLS 
BEFORE C0M1IÏÏEE

PROPOSAL TO INCREASE
GRAND TRUNK CAPITAL

Bee. A. G. Bl*lr Desires to Know Bsw 

the Money b to Be 
Speat.

Dewar’s Perth Whisky
" ’ - ~ ’ : 7 '

Awarded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal Warrant to His Majesty the K'eg.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
»»•■«* For British Colombia.

>00000000000000000000000000<

..Saturday’s Bargain..
French Prunes

lb

_6 Lbs. 23c..

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
Cash Grocers.

NW IS HE UNE 111MllflKlit PlPBIIIMIM.
Don t lean your work until the ptint.r L bunx-otart »rl,. .«4 u,,,

your work done before your neighbor la awake.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 F08T STREET.
’PHONE. 406.

THREE MAY I UK.

Would-Be Murderer ami Two Wounded 
_Men Have Little Chance of 

Recovery.

Seattle, April 3.—A double murder 
may yet develop ax a result of the *hoot- 
injf affray in the. O. K. saloon ou King 
street, near Sixth avenue, yesterday 
morning at an early hour. The two vic
tims of Daniel McAuley's gun, James 
Clark and William McLaughlin, are 
lingering between Hfe and death, while he 
himself baa no more than au uvvn chance 
for recovery.

That some grievance, real or fancied, 
on the part of McAuley caused the at
tempt at murder on a large avale lx the 
opinion of the police. It la rumored that 
there 1* a woman at the bottom of the 
trouble. The story is that McAuley 
thought she xhotild bestow her attentions 
on him to the exclusion of Clark, and 
that he resented Lie fact that she did 
not.

McAuley went into the saloon shortly 
after midnight and stood for a moment 
by the bar, against which Clark and Mc
Laughlin were leaning. He interrupted 
flip conversation to n*k of Clark hfii 
business. Fearing that Clerk might re
cent this th,- bartender answere 1 for him. 
With that McAuley whipped out a re
volver and Itegan firing at the two. The 
first shot passed through the body of 
Clark, another grazed his neck, another 
hit McLaughlin in the breast, still an
other hit him in the right arm above the 
dbow, and u fifth other arm
iu about the same place.

The police say they know Clark well. 
About three years ago he was arrested 
for a supposed attempt to murder hie 
wife. She was stepping over his body 
on the bed when he fired a revolver, the 
•hot penetrating her breast. She recov-

M“Sped Potatoes
Burpee's Eatra Early Rose Seed 
Potatoes now ready, at

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
Tab 413. City Market.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 4.—A bit! to tncorpor- 

*te the Kootenay. Cariboo A Pacific rail
way came up at the railway committee 
yesterday. T*bè company ask for a char
ter from Golden, following the course* of 
the Columbia river to Tete Jaune 
Cache, thence following the Fraser river 
to Ceaeomn Portage ami westerly by the 
Bkeena river to Port Simpson with a 
branch line to Barkerville. The pro
moters are res dente of Fort Fteele. Hob. 
A. G. Blair asked as to the bona fide* of 
the company to build. Mr. Brock, of 
Toronto, attacked the principle of grant
ing charters to people who could not 
build. A. Morrison, wbo had charge of 
the bill in the absence of J. H. GaHiher. 
said that he was not in a position to 
give the necessary information, and ask- 
ad that the Mil stand until Mr. Galliher 
was present. He, however, strongly re
sented what Mr. Brock said, as every 
one knew that the men mentioned as the 
promoters of railway bills were not those 
who constructed the road. The bill was 
held over.

When the bill to increase the guaran
teed capital stock of the Grand Trunk 
railway to no.rmo.ono came up Hon. 
Mr. Blair raid that the company should 
fftve details as to how the money was' to 
be expemM. bemuse he did net Book 
with favor on building up terminals like 
Portland. Tills led Mr. Gourley, Nova 
Scotia, to declare that the time had ar
rived when such terminals should be 
torn up. The bill was held over till Hon. 
Mr. Blair and the Grand Trunk railway 
solicitor prepared a clause stating how 
the money is to he spent.

Homesteads. »
An order-ln-conncil was passed author

ising a person to take out a second homr- 
atea«l entry within the railway belt In 
British Columbia. Cases have arisen 
where settlor* cannot take .advantage of 
this. The minister of the interior there
fore recommends that he lie given pqy^er 
to sell land at $10 per acre for home
stead purposes.

Bernier Expedition.
Capt. Bernier is pretty confident the 

government is going to give him a 
steamer built of wood for his polsr ex
pedition. In that case he is going to 
have it built in Vancouver. The captain 
told Mr. MacPhcrson, member fur Bur- 
ranl, that he had selected Vam-ouvcr for 
the place for building and equipping his

NO. lgft.

RIOTS CONTINUE.

Police Charge^ Crowds in Street* 
Madrid—Twenty Persons Were 

Injured.

of

(Associated Free».)
Madrid, April 4.—The rioting here was 

continued until late last night. The 
public joined the mob of student* in 
parading the streets. A black flag was 
ohetrved, and there was cries of “long 
live Republic” amt “death to the minis
ter of the interior.*’

Thé pnTTce charged With drawn sabres 
and 14 etudenfs and ti policemen were 
wounded seriously. Many other* were 
slightly injured. The Republican party 
is actire, hoping to take political advan
tage of the «illation. All the universi
ties of Spain will hold memorial services 
for the student* killed at Balaam nicu. The 
prelect of Snlanmnica baa bevu dis
missed.

BIG SCHOOL EXHIBIT
OPENED LAST NIGHT

Arethg Witt Appropriât Speech 
-A SpkndM Diiptay.

INTERVIEW WITH 
HUE. Sill

OUTLINES ATTITUDE
TO THE GOVEKHMENT

moutbf to fight it. He has no personal 
MriI*. to serve in It. Not u. claim is 
slaked by him in the land iu question, he

Mr. Hmith'a attitude is no; to be that 
fillc3 by J. Martin in other tressions. He 
him no desire to r.t a* dictator. He only 
seeks that the government give him as
surances of iutroduclng legislation which 
is not vicious, and he will assist in pro- 
k nging Viu ir life through the present 
crucial condition in the country's af
fairs.

«IUMBU WHrtTLKN SUBSIDY.

Will Aecwd the AdmtoUtraltae a QroU- 
Ified Support-Canada Northern 

Bill to Be Drepped.

* I» tl« u,.i.im per- fkl* °“ “M* «outran, h. k-Ur.w
liuifcilnx Ther. w«. il wouU rvult in » u*l>«rtiatlon of the inn*.*;. politlc.I-Kaddk which ha. rai.tra ft, th.

pent. On IU. around lie would preiar 
fo tea the femeel election poetpoei-d ins
til tf-nuira DxoraUo opportunitj pmu-nla 
itself.. In eliw ot this he is willing te 
compromise with the Prior administra
tion a» being in t*e beet Inter..1. of the 

I «n watt-/. M

er«i. and about the time of the trial left 
V. so it was never known whether 

tile trigger was pulled accidentally. —

RECEIVED DIPLOMA».

Bucceaafnl Student, of the Vnncoover 
Normal School—Victorian,

Among Them.

The following have received diploma, 
in the Vancouver Normal school:

Surah J. Anderson, Margaret S. Arch
ibald, Kathleen L Baja*. Km ma O. 
Black, Ella J. Brown, Elisa K. Barnett, 
Dorothy Cattcntll, Uln M. Oohoam, 
Ulian E. Firth, Constance Granger, 
Cecil Hardie, Eleanor Ileoderaon. Kria- 
tmma Johnson, Clara Irar*. Harold 
Marchant, Helen Moffalt, Lilian Mowst, 
Mares ret MeNntt. Ethel McBride. Kate 
Redfem, Alice Redfern, Marion Offer- 
houa, Garda Patterson, Hhoda Sharp, 
Emmn Snider, Robert Hteveston, Violet 
Sweet, Ellen Turhell.

TORONTO NOTES.

Union Will Appe-al Against Justice 
Meredith-» Judgment-Prohibition 

Convention In Ontario in May.

i Associated Press.)
Toronto, April 4.—Prominent labor men 

are of the opinion that organised labor 
received one of the hardest knocks it has 
had in a long time by the judgment of 
Justice Meredith on Wednesday perpetu
ally restraining the Berlin Woodworkers' 
Union from picketing the premises or 
royrotting the products of the Krug 
ifursitere Co Krer ahtre tabor onions 
lave existed these have been considered 
legitimate methods of carrying on war- 
faro in the ease of strikes. The judg
ment will he appe*ted, tor which pur
pose a Tun'd" mix he nittabliahed to whlrh 
anion men tidnnging to *11 trades will oe 
invited to contribute.

One of the oldest establ'slied news
paper. in Ontario, the Sun, published at 
Orangeville, is for sale. Messrs. Foley 
intend going to Mexico.

The prohibitionists are again on the 
warimtb. The Temperance Legislation 
League has issued a call to its members 
throughont Ontario fig a prohibition con
vention in every electoral district on 
May 23rd. The league expects to have 

-R candidate in every tiding in Manitoba.
Hun. E. J. Davis left last night for 

Winnipeg on a business trip.
Prof, Gold win Smith, who has been 

111 for the last ten days, is rapidly re
covering.

Mr. Ht. Bastado. provincial fisheries 
superintendent, ha, received word from 
» Cornwall resident reporting the cap
ture of a sen salmon weighing ten 
pounds on a hook and line at Harrisburg 
* few days ago. It la many years since 
such a catch was made, though at one 
time these link were iu the habit of com
ing up Into Lake Ontario. Sir William 
Howland hat recollection of sea salmon 
being very numerous in Hudson Bay.

Mi .venue organizer. >

Last evening the exhibitiw of school 
work which has been m coarse of pre
paration for some time past was form
ally declared open by the Minister ot 
Education, Hon. W. W, B. Mclnuea. M. 
P. I\ Th* work of the pupils of thw 
diffvreat lural school# occupies every 
available* bit of *paci ip **—------ - -
tioo of the market
a large crowd in atttftpUnce last night 
when Chairman U. L Drury, with a few 
congratulatory r.-marhAIntroduced Hon. 
Mr. Melnnes.

After paying a iribwt* to the excel
lence of the work in general, Mr. Mc- 
lunes remarked that with such an 
simulant svulenee of the ability *f the 

->w»th of to-day am! the exceptional in
struction they wer«* receiving no on* 
could doubt that the future of Victoria 
and the province would be in good hand*, 
lia was must pleased with the practical 
rum the present d«y education was tak
ing, and would do his hast to carry ou; 
further development in fbia direction. flo 
then formally declàrM the exhibition 

*WcU wee greeted with enthusias
tic cheers.

Generally speaking the display far «K- 
cvU what whs anticipated. There are 
four distinct school «lepartmentw rsprt- 
aanted. These ara the primary, graded. 
High and Manual schools. Of course 
each school's exhibits vary a groat deal. 
The work of the pupils of the primary 
divisions of wbrk is qf the junior order, 
aud the exhibiu of the graded schools 
comprise the work of children from six 
year* of age to fourteen, fifteen aud six
teen. The illustrating of the manual 
training Work forms perhaps the most 
striking feature of the exhibition. 
Lv*ry where the results of the practical 
instruction imported by the teachers la 
apparent. This is especially true iu clay 
modelling aud brush drawing. During 
the smount holidays a large number ot 
local teachers took advantage of an op
portunity to receive instruction in bout 
these branches. Having completed the 
course they have imparted their knowl
edge to tin- children, and the 1 
that every school has very cedi table ex
it 1 bits of clay modelling and brush draw
ing.

E. <\ Smith» M. R V. for Southeast 
Kootenay, vu au intairvww givtu the 
Times, bears out the report formerly 
published that he intended supporting 
the government. Mr. Smith admits that 
he stands in a peculiar position. He |s 
not prepand to give the government 
anything appruaehlhg a slavish support; 
buf he contends Uiat the position of af
fairs point» to the best end* of govern- 
mont being iK-rvcii by his giving the 
Prior administration his allegiance.

The position which the member Jor 
South* ast Kootenay takes Is that polities 
are not In Vhe proper coédition lor an 
appeal to the country at the present 
time. While the introduction of party 
Unes is the object to be aimed at, the 
defeat af (he IMo^ government and an 
appeal te the country would not serve

John'Oliver Will Bring the Quwtion Up 
. .at Monday's Sitting of the 

Legislature.

For Monday's fitting of the hg’slathrc, 
Iu addition to the noticJe of mo «'.on ap
pearing in yesterday's Tin**, A. W. 
Neill asks leave to in trod uc a bill luti- 
ttied “As Act te amend*the Gam.- I’ro- 
U-ctioa Act, WtH.” _

R. McBride will move : “Tliat an order 
of the House lie granted for a refurn of 
al* orders in council, corvesp*>nxlence and 
other paper* relating to Deadroan Island, 
Burrard Inlet.”

John Oliver will move: “That a select 
commUte* of five mimlnni #f tills 
House, to wit, Messrs. Dickie, Heleac- 
ken, A. W. Smith, Green and McPhillijs, 
be appointed to enquire into all matters 
relating to the granting, or proposed- 
granting, of a land subsidy to the Colum- 
bir & Western Railway Company, with 
power to summon witnesses, call for pa
pers, documents and records, and the 
said committee shall report their finding, 
or ^finding, and the evidence to the 
House." '

A. W. Neill will move: “That an order 
of |he House be granted for a return of|

if aay), between any membte or official
•f the govcnni if
son, relative to the appointm«-nt of rond 
foreman in (hé Albernl electoral d»tri<t, 
stm-s the let of June. lBOCf."

Notice is given that John Oliver will 
ask the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works the following quexVona: 1.

THE YOUNC Wfllll 
COHR MONTHS

POR PASSING BOGUS
CONFEDERATE BILLS

Macbtnu HaU Took Ltaint View S 

Her Cue aid taffleted a 
Light PfeaHy.

Nrxotleltona aton* this line were not Wee there at soy time eiae> SeRU-mber

SSaSSs

—The council niée ling aa a sires is, 
sewers and bridge, eomrnitlee yesterday 
afternoon took late consideration the 
proposal made by the Union PuMlehlng 
Company, of Portland, Ore., to rennmber 
the streets of the otty. It wee decided 
lo recommend to the council the appoint
ment of a commit lee to go into the mat
ter fully.

”.Æk"’.of Western Kederotlon, to Address Meeting at Gamberland 
To-Morrow.

<"l'ecl»l to the Times.)
Cumberland, April 4.-Janies Baker, of 

•he Western Peilerntlnn of Miner», arriéra 
lut night and la billed for a mass meeting 
id miners to-morrow eflernoon. There Is 
eemsltlersbie excitement In town, nod there 
is likely to be n Ueely time it th# meotlog.

—A pew line of eery pretty hobblnet 
enruino jut ojiened np by Weiler Bros., 
who will show yon how b<et to drape 
these popular lace cnrtiins. IWcee 
from $4 to $6.50 per pair, *

U-janny respects Ike Klnget.m «reef 
school exhibit leads among the primary 
w bonis. Hero is found some of best rimy 
modelling, paper work end brush drawing 
done by jaulor pupils. Tbe drawing, writ
ing and other wort, ns well as Hie arrange- 
bleui Ilf tbe exhibits aud decorations, are 
excellent.

Adjoining the Kingston a: fret school', 
d «pis»• is the Vleturie Wont exhibit, w.
N. Wlnsbj, the prtneipel, has tokea greet 
poles both lu tbe preparation end the ar-

Ml SI[wmrgtwi ' I
■1 ---- ------ .^Psf Mme

Gardiner, sud the memory map drawing, 
which speaks vouions for the oiuileuis 
geographhal knowledge.

The North Ward e. oool bag the largest 
display. It Invludre the peodtict of the 
lu.west ami blsheat « Iumocb. u siMb-iiuon uf 
esuu pupil's work being exhibited. There 
■ re map drawing, pcuiususUip, comptai 
t.DDS, problems lu srltbmetlc solved, ami 
u»sny oilier iiucresting pieces of work. A 
feature is the hue anatomical charts lUue 
t rut lug the human frame, nervous oysieia. 
ctr., giving an adequate Idea of the there 
"itgh training the pupils receive In this 
subject. Home One cley m-klelllng and 
brush drawing are shown.

The tilrls' < entrai school display, though 
not as extensive an exhibit as that of 
North Ward, is perhaps more select. Otfly 
the best classes of work are shown, there
by making the exhibit smaller. The manu 
•cript work in this department is particu
larly guod, as are also the map and the 
brush drawing by the senior divisions.

The Bout à Park and Keck Hay schools 
are well represented. J. A. Coatee, of the 
fortper, is showing a couple of exceedingly 
clever maps, one of the world and one of 
North America. The Bock Bey exhibits 
are essentially the work of the primary 
«lusses. The pupil* have shown them
selves particularly apt In drawing.

Features of use Hoys’ Outrai senool ex
hibit are tbe drawing and the day model
ling. The manuscript work is also credit
able as well as the map drawing. Alto
gether this part of the exhibition is ex
ceptionally well done and reflects credit on 
BBBita bbb kaaahflHL

The High renvoi exhibit occupies a rsogo 
by Itself. There are specimens of work 
from every division.

The Interior of tbe apartment has been 
attractively decorated, and tbe contents 
arranged In the most pleasing manner.

The Spring Kldge school, that thriving 
little Institution Iu the nortüesst section of 
the city, Is well represented and ably sue 
tains the reputation It has won for the ex
cellence of the work turned out by the 
pupils. In clay modelling and drawing the 
pupils showed up exceedingly Well.

The ms nasi training exhibit la weU cal
culated to show the progress made by 
pupils since the Inaugural!* of the school 
here and the system of instruction 
adopted. From 7.3» this evening until about 
» o clock a class of boys will be at work 
shaping all sort of articles of utility with 
a perfection and dlapatcft which would do 
credit to experienced art hums.

Striking resemblance haa been pointed 
ont between the remarkable ancient mini 
at Zimbabwe, in Itimdesla, and antiquities 
la CorewaMj England.

b» field
f»l:™er administra tiou. Considerable 
change has been made in It since last 
■erskm, including the first minister. He 
th<refore regarde it as in a marked de
gree a new gevemnitmt.

Th« forsaking of the Canadian Nor
th» m iwhente by the Premier "set iatie* 
Mr. Smith. The latter opposed it in the 
lest session, and Premier Prior has route 
to his view in this matter. The Pre- 
Biieris position with the erector* Tfi. 
ti-ria doe* not in any way concern the 
member for Hontbeast Koolennv. That, 
he says, is a matter betw.ro the member 
*°* ’ ivtoria and his constituency.

Mr. Smith realizes that the question 
of the coal and petroleum land» of his 
constituency will fbrm a very important 
subject for debate th* sessien

It really becomes a question of the 
coal and oil lands scandal. The matter 
bas referred to in the Time* a few days 
fllto. Mr. Smith says the government 
hare not lifted the reserve on the lands, 
r.nd no claims hare been recorded. They 
rre being staked, however, on a gigantic 
Male by a Spokane syndicate. • Tbe gov
ernment, he says, seems to In- agreeable

4th, 11*12, any Crown grant or grants 
prepared in favor of the Oimnhia & 
Western Railway Compnny for any lamia 
ij blocks 4,603 and 4,504. Boutlreasf 
Kootenay 7 6, If prepared, was the
grant or grant» eigned by tbk Lieuten
ant-Governor? S, Was any grant or 
grants hf any of (hqge Ipndq h ndej ovcj 
to tlie «-ohipàiiy ? 4. Was anf grant of 
grant» of any of these lands ever in the 
posrevsion of the railway company? 6. 
Was Any granf or granta'of any of these 
binds cancelled? 6. Have any Crown 
«rant or grants, of any of these lands 

.. . ■Nn ireoed to aay ptrson or persons be 
for the si»e «f the th® railway company ? If so. to

whom, and how many acres to rath?

catered Into until the arrival of Mr. 
Smith hi the city, and he has had little 
opportunity aa yet to go folly Into the 
situation. If, however, lire government 
will consent to abstain from Introducing 
too “rldoua” legislation he wlU inpport ‘ 
them. Tbe ministry have, he rays, 
shown a tUspctiltou to from ♦M*
and he therefore txpecU to be able 
t » endorse them. The position Ire «d 
mit* is pvt one which he cares to fill. He 
would rather give a party a whole twilled 
support. It Is, howerer, a practical 
course which he intend* to pursue.

Tb# present gorernmetif U scarcely to

atlminii

yerfecriy in Hoe 
with Mr. Smith » own view* in the mat
ter. The question then snare as to 

iwh#k-4e -tw- bw dwe wfrh th m. It 
urged that the government is concerned 
in * scheme for making a granf to favor
ites, shutting out prospectors who locat- 
et! claims mune time ago, bt»t which were 
n«rer granted owing te the reserve being 
piaced v« the lands.

In throwing ojwn the inde a grave 
danger is anticipa fed. Tlicre would, on 
the date proclaimed, be a rush of all 
rivals which might result Ja riot* and 
possible bloodshed. His own proposal is 
that Ih, nwTï, ehould not be lifted al 
nil. He uonlii prefer to hare the t*n.l 
« liieh hie been proved to be rich, bold 
!B Perpetuity for the province. The 
mineral laniln eoold be nnted for a eon* 
e:di ratile firm of year» to a «yndlrnte 
t* work. The restrictions he would 
plnee on the company would not h* 
"erere. but would he lenient euouxh to 
ennble them to derelop the property to 
its fullest extent The question of price 
would lie controlled aomewhat In the 
same way aa was dene by the Federal 
gorernnuot In the case of the Grew-, 
Neat Cwtl < ompony.

To further protect the intenwts of the 
people, provision would be made hr 
whieh in cnee of a diapnfe arlsinx the 
m'nes would he placed in the hands of a 
r.cr rer appointed by tbe IJent.-Gorer- 
nor-in-conncil. who would have charge 
of the operations «luring tiie interim 
lending up to the settlement by a.conclll. 
ciioa baar«L This would have the effect 
of preventing a tie up of relafed indus
trie*. and would afford the eoneiliutioo 
boanl n better chance to arrive at the 
merits of the case owing to the mines 
being in active operation.

Asked If he would make the maiittaiu- 
enee of gov mi ment control over this re- 
sitvç a condition of hie • support to tbs 
government. Mr. Smith answered that he 
was not sure bo would not.

A* between the O. P. R. and the pri
vate proepectoro getting the lands, he 
prefer* the .lutter, but the government’s 
possession I» to hi* mind the best of all.

He Is determined that no steal «hall 
li4t made of those valuable injn ^ 
can at all present It, Ratber then tee 
tknt be would prolong the aeseion six

to keepln, the lands ont of the haiuM of B. K. Maynard, of the Vietiria Che ui 
"• 11 Tills Is yerfecfly in line cal Works, explained the behidU of

After errerai weeks' delay canned by 
ithrees, * Verona IVItler, the young
woman arreted by Deteetlre I'erdue aa 
-he was almnt te tes,e fur Vaneowvew 
early In Mareh, appeared before the 

"eriminal tnbnnnl this morning to face 
the charge of passing Confederate bllM. 
She trace unmistakable evidence, af the 
•iege of Indisposition through which ah# 
bas pan ed, and the severe mental strain 
consequent upon a realiaation of the 
aeriouaneea of her position which came 
poignantly home to her ne soon ak she 
found herself in the lne.be. of the law. 
During the greater port of the proceed
ings she maintained herself with erbeef- 
ed composure, but couldn't keep back the 
team when the chief and Magietrate 
Hail In kindly manner commented ee 

_ ^ _ her nnfartanale ease.
rorrMpom)eoce‘'Oncluding "telraramK I rh,T"1 wlt* ,fuor «*«««.
invL t.-tween anv uieml>.v or oflloial : ?'Plough, the police eonld have laid nine

mfonnatieus had they so desired, le 
flaich of these it was charged that she 
purchased goods from the victim, gave 
him a ten dollar Confederate bill, and re
ceiving the change. Three of those taken 
in were Chinese, and the fourth wha a 
son of Mika«loland. To, each charge she 
pleaded guilty.

CKÎër Langley briefly reciteil the etr- 
cnmstnnces of tl«« offences. Tliey began 
last November, but owing to the vagw* 
multitude of descriptions furnished te 
the police they were unable to locals tbe 
prisoner until March. As to the prinoe- 
»r« whe was only sevrotesn years of age, 
•hd had been tn»rried to Peltier about » 
year. The latter was a worthless feb 
lo< nad ondvubte«lly directly rrapoft- 
sible for Lie uufortuuste young wife's 
present position. The chief was poslt\^ 
that It wa* at Peltier's instigation that 
the offences with wh«oh bis wife was 
charged were committed. He had never 
supported her, and previous to her ar
rest and his flight they ha.l lirrel ia a 
room with no furniture and under cir
cumstances widen mu «le her an eat*r prey 
to illness. “I would like to have Peltier 
here tor ten minutes,” pursued the 
chief,” nnd would make him face a num
ber of these charges."

Magistrate Hall then addressed the 
prisoner. He pointed out that she had 
pleaded guHty to serions offences, for 
each of which she wns liable to five 
yenr*’ imprisonment. The extreme pen
ality, however, waa eehlom inflictreL *"4 
this waa a case in which the cmrft 
would be n* lenient as possible. But it 
wa* impossible to allow offences of this 
kind to paw unpunished. It waa alto
gether probable that lire prisoner M<l 
been led into trouble by her hushaafl» 
gnd he warned her against allowing him 
to induce her to «lo wrong again. N» 
man had the right to lead his wife IB 
commit criminal net*.

The Chief—“And then sneak oat and 
leavi- her to suffer for. it."

Her marriage with him. the magis
trate continued, did not e<impel her tw 
lead a life of crime, aud she should leave 
him If he attempted to Indue* her to do 
so. Taking into conshlmition her age 
nn*l the ■eircnmutanttn of the

FARM LIUS' INSTITUTE.

Successful Meeting* Were Held at Royal 
Oak Schoolhousq Last Tiieihls.v.

Very successful m« etings of the Me- 
toria Fartntr»’ Institute were held at 
Royal Oak schiwlhomre and at Cedar 
IIHI list Tuesday m.d Wedmmlsy. Dr. 
Withycomtre. director of the Oregon 
.Agriculture Co'.bge, have an addrt-s* on 
“Animal Hustiamiry," explaining fertiy 
the. results of his experiment* at the 
college iu regard to raising and feeding 
dairy cattle, and the best* forage crops 
to grow, so a* not only to obtain g«,od 
feed for the cattle, but to increase the 
fertility of the soil at the same time. Dr. 
Witiiycombe ia an rothuaisHtlc farmer, 
and looks for a prosperous future for the 
city of Victoria and the farmers *ur- 
roondii it. Hon. .1, C. Smith, «.f M n 
nenota, emphaebmd the r« mark* of tii«- 
doefor, and in a viry witty address told 
of trouble be experienced in getting some 
farmer* to adopt up-to-date methods.

artificial fertilizers, advocating ttelr me 
not a. „ imh.tit'uU- but-*, an «ex lia» of V" tno ?
bKVnyarJ manure The me, rtf y* Wvn rt».Whv .w*
veil attended. I------- ------------- lUÉ - ------ ‘

JUDGE'S DECISION

Of Case of W. II. Brown, Who Hucd C. 
P. R. for Month’s Salary.

(Special to tbe Times.)
Vancouver, April 4.—Judge Ilvn 1 r 

■on decided to-day agam<t the nluint'ff 
in the cose of W. II. Brown u C. P. R. 
Brown was a U. B. R. E. strik.r. an i 
sued for a month's salary which had 
hero denied on account of n*> uoti.c be
ing given of his resignation.

-This evening, commencing1 at 8.3ri. 
the Fifth Regiment band will give the> 
usual promenade conctrt at the drLl hall. 
A choice musical programme bas h^’n 
prepared, which includes many new ami 
pleasing numbejr*. J. Q. Brown and R. 
C. Fawcett will be the extra atùaelions. 
and will be heard in vocal and violin 
aofcoa gsspieUysiy,

---- o-----
—In the police court this morning 

an oily-lookhig Mongolian, who glories 
in the not altogether inappropriate cog
nomen of Ah Fat, was chargetl with 
stealing packing case* from Lens & 
Lelzrr. Ah Fat, who by the way is no 
novice in the hwines*, was caught mak-“ 
fag off with hla spoil early this morning 
by Night Watchman E«l. Hoosen. Il«- 
was sentenced to one month*» imprison
ment with bard labor.

—A letter was received from the North 
this morning giving the inform:iti«>n .list 
John Mltyter. formerly of Vantouver. 
had been frozen to death. Hi* tw<ly wav 
found qn the. trail at Hatnmoml River, in 
the Koynkuh mining district. Àiurkât o > 
February Oth. Tliis w as alnnit H o’clock 
in the evening, and was about two miles 
from camp, 'a ue body war* taken te 
Uoldfevt nnd buried there oil tbe 15th. 
He la believed to have a wife and family 
in Vancouver,

There are SOI monuments to Bismarck 
la Germany sad other countries of Burope.

her sentence ns light a* po«>JMe, r*> 
thongii it must uot i-*« vo«uiHere<l hm 
estimnte of the puni*hivent which so 
itérions n crime anerKed. Khe was *rn- 
tencxxl to Mix months1 impitidtoiietit w 
hard labor ou cacb i barge, the tenus to 
run concurrently. Thi* really u:eaBs im- 
priwmmcot for six months.

During tint rrocrexliiig* the chief msn- 
tioned that when arrested the prisoner 
hml in her pos*e**i«m sixty dcliare whim 
she wislieil devote*! to restitution to the 
victims of her sharp practice, as far as 
possible. The chief also submitted mm 
evidence the following from Robert Max
well A Co., of Heath Bend. Indiana, re
lative to Confederate bill* which dre bag 
ordered: V
J*rs. Ukharet J. I>:t.er, ft Clark Street.

Spring Ridge. Victoria. ». t\, tie».:
Dear Madam:—Ws have yours with re

mittance for i oofederate UlH*. wblc* we 
Uercwltb encore. We van fu'rni»to aay «C 
tbe other denominations of tb.e issue a: raw 
following prices:

Tbe vues are 3Uc. eevb. or Are fur • 
dollar. ............ —....—v------------

The two* are .W. each, or fire Par a
dollar.

The ires are Me. each, or Hr* far a 
dollar.

The teas are Me. each, or five for a 
dollar.

The twenties are 35c. each er four for s,
dalla r.
• The fifties are 40c. each, er three far a 
dollar.

The hundreds are 60c. each, or three Cor
The lire hundreds aft ft each, or els fur

fire ilvl’.ars.
For Are dollnr* yon may select Six ftsl- 

lars* worth of bills, no discount on wsxaller 
orders. You may mix them to ault yourself, 
or have them all nttke If yes prefer. We

Sanratee each bill to be a genuine Cow- 
lerate bill, en«t wilt give FHW In gold tw 
the first man proving I bat they are cona- 

terfelta or reprints of Vonfederalee.
We can furnish all the denomination* of 

each and every Issue, and w«*uld be pIssssA 
to submit prices on each as you desire. 
Awaiting your furtt-t r orders, we are.

Respect fully,
BODHMIT MAXWBUo A i*>.

lllae Kerr, of Htratfoed. Ont., ta at pre
sent visiting Miss McCoy, at the HrttlsiB 
Columbia IdidJre’ t’ollfge, 57 Alfred attest, 

home on Thurwlay afternoomi.
South, wcretsry of the TrovtadaSA|

_C. J< _„T._
& P. (À A., la IB the
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wimMmi btiibttaen be though ff pi**w ol
tfiuuU nrvhtvctnre, second utily to the 
Ottawa Hiilk-ee, He bad also set n the 
public M'hool exhibit, and thought that* 
the*system here roust be n good one to 
produce such splendid results. He went 
away exceedingly pit used w ith hi* re

JUDGE PRAISESYour DISGUISED CATARRH
THE KENNEL SHOWPrescription A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women—Many Thousand Women 

Suffer Needlessly From This Cause.
There aro 'a multitude of women. e«-| 

recially housewives, and all other 
wctnr.n obliged to bo on their feet con
stantly, who are wretched beyond de- 
s vintion, simply because their strength

e. ptlon and whnt be had eceu, end hoped 
that he might again be pwroitted to vhrft 

at curly date.
The following fecial prises have been 

awarded:
Meat Ht. Bernard, lira ad Master 11., own 

«4 by Nairod KeuneU, Mau Francisco.
Best «mit Datte, lunalngham'e «Ja riot ta.
Best Pointer, Mlnnviota Joe, owner, H.
ItevU^^Kugllah Setter, Victoria Bellelli.* 

T. I'. Mrvouucll. Victoria.
Best English Hi-tter Bitch, owned by a 

member of the Victoria City Kennel Club, 
T. I* McVouucli s Victoria Belle 11.

Best tmiu of Wttailffh Setters In tlic show, 
T. P. McUounelrs [Victoria Belle 11. au<i 
Rosalind. *'J.

Best Kugllsh Setter dog, owned by a 
member of the Victoria Vit y Kennel Vlub, 
Victor 1., owned by it. H. Junes. Victoria.

Best Irish -Better, liactor, owned by Ur. 
O* resehe.

Beet Gordon Setter, Sport, owned by It. 
Porter, Victoria.

Best Irish Water Spaniel, Burnt rd 
‘ ‘ ' liaise.

The Camel Brand on your pre*cri»tlee 
label Insures best materials, pure drugs 
and careful preparation.

Dir pensing 1» done by skilled pharma
cists. and all prescriptions are re- 
checked. insuring double accuracy.

See that the Camel la on your label 
and be assured that your medicine la 
as your physician Intended.

faithfully for two weeks and it com
pletely cured me. 1 have not had any 
iplna since, anywhere, but feel like »C0MME8TS OH SOME

CAHIHES EXHIBITED thankful for

Mrs. Kate Mann, HOO Bathurst Mreet, 
•ronto. Ont. Con., Vice 1 resident of the
«dies Aid Society, writes I ------lfi|flfij
» give praise to Ferons for Vie bl

Campbell's Prescription Store,
He ExpUlas Wherein Mur Fell Short 

of the Standard—Special 
Prizes Awarded.

1 aui pleased i
_ ,........ .................... . .. hieesed relief |

nd through its use. I suffered for years * 
backache and dragging down pains sad t 

i had to so to bed and stay there when I . 
so busy that 1 could Illy be spared. It . 
therefore a simple godsend to mo whâa . 
ma was brought to iny notice. Every » 
seemed to give me new life, and every , 

roi.de roe feel much better, and I prom» T 
myself that if 1 found that It cured me 1 i

COB. FORT AMD DOUGLAS STB.

oftenb. v. City, ». V., writes. —“ l suffered Lr 
thire years with what I* generally known as 
1< i tor rhea, In connection with ulceration ol 
tue vvorrln Tl-o d<* tor* advocated an opera- 
t">u whl- h I dreaded very much, and strong
ly ohjccUil to go under It, Reading of the 
value of Pe runs. 1 thought 11 bestlo give 
th»-* well-known rcrovUy a trial, so I bought 
three • otibs cf Hat once. Now I am a

A SURPRISE Till, third d«T of the »t the Ph‘J- 
l.armonic hall, under the auaptcee of the 
Vu-toria Kiuhel Club, was marked by a. 
largo attendance. The judging was com-

three hallHi cfit.itI. once, w 
chauurd woman, .rcronk cured 
nine bottles, but I frit so muckYou would be surprised if jroo 

kttCJBr. Uis juwttsT.. of bomof e.p.1 
bu*lne*a house* where. electric 
light has superseded gat and 
other illuminants.

We can furnish yam with light

l.- l t l.tLIug lt,m I dreaded an operation so 

Eva IiaitlBo.

Rtrwdy.ewnwd by A. W
rtuM1 wpsoiHi, Emu, owned uy instrpTitSd about utwr. out Begat a. ’O. Dsvie, Victo-le.

Beet Clumber Spaniel. Vblcs, owned by B. 
J. Dunn, Victoria.

Beet Cocker .spaniel, any color, Lady 
Iris. owned#by Mrs. 0. A. Goodwin, Vlc-

Best Cocker HiianlM, owned by a mem
ber of the V. V. k. C., Mrs. C. A. Goodwin, 
Victoria.

Best team of Cockers, owned end bred in 
British Columbia. Lady Die and Little 
Dorrltt, owned by Mrs. C. A. Goodwin, Vic
toria.

Best Cocker, owned by a member of the 
Dick* ^ C’ 1 W* üt‘üAùl0tt* l’ortland

Best Cocker Spaniel bitch, owned by a 
member of the V. C. K. L\. Mrs. C. A. 
Goodwin's Lady Iris.

Ii«»t Black i ocker Spaniel in show. Lady 
Iris, owned by Mrs. C. A. Goodwin, Victoria.

best Solid Color Corker Spaniel in show. 
Flnmeris Flo, owned by Plumeria Cocker
Kennels, San Francisco.

Best Parti-colored Cocker Spaniel In
uM.-v^. "DM * •

Bwit Collie, other than trl-color, Kildare 
SuMkine owned by A. Murphy, Seattle.

Beet Bull Dug in show, Jock Damou, 
owned by Mrs l\ K. Harley, San Fraa-

MBS. KATE MASK.13US LOUIS* MAHON.

at a price'that will pay you to
use it.

B. G. ELECTRIC

30 Yatsa Street,

ber of Almlslv lulkl. Clumber ipei-l- U
ond Irish ««ter .pankli, «rhleh
either not represented at all in some 
shows or In very email numbers. The 
weakest claws are (he terriers, except
ing fox terriers.**

In referring to the English setter claa* 
,I)r. Mill* expressed himself very clearly.

NEWFOUNDLAND'S SURPLUS.MISTAKE WHICH Budget Submitted in the Colonial legis
lature—Trade Increasing.

RESULTED IN DEATH Ft. Jolinft. Niki., April *l.~In the col
onial legislature tonight the finance min
ister ta Mini the budget, which shows n 
surplus of $<*4.000 for the fiscal year. 
Which ended June 30th, 1002. It esti
mates the Knrplus for the year ending 
June 80th. 1003, ot $30.000. This re
daction In* the estimated surplus com- 
paied with 1902 is due largely to the 
vote for education. The «..loiny has •

Misa Lewis* Ttaho*. 3 Glen Battle Street. 
Toronto, Ont. Can.. Secretary ef Ike Kins’» 
Daughters and Secretary ef Ln*ly Macca
bees, writes»—>* 1 f nil women knew ef ike
benefits to be derived from takiiig Périma waWould have many burn 1er and mere health
ful women. My turmh hns never been too 
robust, «ad I am easily fat igaed and can not
stand much. About a year a— *--------------
down that I had to take tot 
Mme weaker and weaker, t 
roe tot nr Peru no, ami I hsvej 
cralefhl, for In two weeks I 
and In a .month I was perl 
now find that my health is r

Mrs. Anna Martin, «7 Hoyt KL, Drook-
lyn, N, Y.. writes -----  -** ’ Ù-------1
for me that I feel it my di 
It to others who may be
SSR.VoTS.’h'S.'SicS;. «ssiy;
regularities, and life seemed dark In 
We bed used Pernna In mir borne.
end for colds and catarrh, and L------ 1 —,
try It tor my trouble. In less than three 
months I became regular, my i»»lna bad en
tirely disappeared, and I am now perfectly

Peruna did so much 
July to recommend 

be similarly ainictcd. 
ïttlth was completely - ---- :«nd lr-WOMAM POISONED

BY CAKBOUC ACID
advised

it reason to be
well.”—Mrs. Anna Marti a.roe out of bed

well, and J
Ttree Bridge Builders Thrown Into more robustsaid It did not come up to the requfre- 

n * nti* of the pre wot day standard. The 
minele did not beer the right fetation to 
the skull, there not being a sharp or dear

Mrs. Wm. Hotrlcfc, Kennard, Wash
ing too county. Neb^ —K“ |

♦‘lam Ofty-eix ve- 
felt well since the « 
gan years^Bg^e.
iwas very weak, and my flcali so lender||. «___* — - i-L— .i.- i...u ,.t —
ichalr/ Thàd p*ïn”û ndcr my shoaldci>
' in the email of ir.y back and
iips«. 1 Bometinvs wlsbctl myself out 
»f this world. If ad hot and cold spells, 
lizzincs* and trembling of the limbo, 
:nd was losing flesh ell the time. After 
ol lowing your directions and taking 
*eruna Inow feci liko a different per- 
on.”—Mro. Wm. HeUàck.
If you do not derive prompt and satis- 

ictory results from the ute of Ptrima, 
rrite at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
ull statement of your case, and he will 
w pleased to give you his valuable a#V 
rlce gratis.

Pc run a can be purchased few $1 per 
rottle at all first class drug ►tores.

crons once or 
■Louise Mahontwice a mouth and keep wc 11.’Water aid Oee Mu Dreweed— “1 am Ofty-eix year# old and have not 

felt well since t6e Change of Life be- 
tz- JZZ.7Z "3. I was in misery 

gomewhi ;e most of the time. My back 
iwas very weak, and my fWh so tender 
■it hart me to lean against the back of a- 
IcL-i. ee -----------------i-------------" -

Extltint Time « Steamer. Pcruna Is sur h a perfect < 
« h mm thP t x • h patients
used It they can novor 
^ un til tbey aio per

cymptoms at onoe.

enough angle between fhe muwile and 
head. The forehead also was just a lit- 
tit* too flat.

The Calif«>rna dog. Grand Master II,. 
he said, had a grand type of head. Hi» 
Highness, owned by W. K. Hall.of this 
<ity, wan an excellent specimen ot the 
Ft. Bevnanl, Iwing unnsnally sound- in 
U>'ly and leg*, but unfortunately lacking 
in white marking*. He was a very 
promising dog.

There were two good specimens of 
Great Dane»» the spotted one*. Cariotta 
acd Renin*, the former belonging to J. 
L Cunningham and the latter to Geo. 
Wf A»»ymour. The former waa a gootl 
type, and the latter although excellent 
was not an good sa OarloUa.

hi pointers Dr. Mills expressed himself 
rtry favorably impressed with the wtn- 
r.lfig poppy. Oregon laid. Minnewofa Joe, 
a Urge spotted animal, was considerably 
the beat dog shown in this class.

Continuing. Dr. Mills said that Oor- 
ilon end Irish setters were distinctly be
hind the Kughsli. Emm fairly t> pi<-al 
were to be found. Ulo beet of which 
were undoubtedly (he winners of find 
honors in the respective classes. Unfor
tunately several of those shown In field 
rpaniela were defective in type, particu
larly in body, and could not be given 
firsts. In Clumber spaniel*, the dog 
awarded first was an excellent type.

The number un<i quality of cocker 
spaniel* lie found to be high. The type 
was rather mixed. As in the Englieh 
setter, he found that fancier* had a 
rather wrong idea of th • real type re
quired. It must tie remembered that the 
cocker should not angfirisl the setter. A ! 
Tew of thë doge he, pronounced upon had 
foo sett, r-like heads. Tlie standard 
ruled that the head-must be nearly cir
cular in Mia|*e, and the minutie should 
tnptr wlighllÿ towards the point A few 
of the loeaiy cocker #q>aniel# resembled 
closely coarse, diminutive setters. The 
rocket spaniel winning highest honors in 
the show was a fairly typical specimen. 
It was ibouf the right a its a ceurdi n g to

reached $2.29^.900. being ln CTCeaa of any
previous period in th£ <-olony’s history. 
The trade of Newfoundland during thq 
pqgt five years increased IW per cent., 
every brunch of commerce and industry 
recording a sulwtantiul improvement.

It until they are permantir cured. It 
begin» to relieve the disagreeable 

Zt The backache
coaaeuJlhe trembling knees are strength
ened, the appetite restored, the digestion 
made perfect, the dull headache is a top
ped and the weakening drains are grad
ually cured. Those results certainly 
follow » course of treatment with 
Pcruna. f

Barbara Albei
Walnut streets, _ -------, -----------------
as follows in regard to Pernna:

44 For years 1 have suffered with back
ache and severe pains in the side. I

M*t Irish Terrier la show, Nipper, owli
ed by Veeil Hall. Victoria.

Best Airedale Terrier lu show, l«4y Mar 
vet, ewneil by Gilbert A Firm it. Seattle.

Best Retriever to shew. Sailor, uwned 
by Thus. Astle, Hsqulmali.

J. W. freight on » Ki-U IXcker Spaniel. 
Portland Dick, defeated all the California 
champions. Inrluibug Plemetla Bud. Plum
era Bean, who last year defeated the 
great $10,000 Cocker Ch. Goldie. Thla win 
pate Portland Dick at the head of the 
great winner» of 10UCI and MSB.

Mrs. Archer Martin • Daw-bund, and the 
Japanew spaniel Gyp were equals for first 
place la the mlscel la aeons class.

The lucky wioaleg number In Ike tombola 
prise yesterday, a |K> fur, given by D. 
spencer. Is ÛÙH. To-night an Koglleh Set
ter puppy trill be glirea sway.

Üln ni peg, April 3.—A Galician work
man named John Topolinsky Seat hta 
life while working oo a C. I*. IL bridge 
near Rat Portage to-day. A heavy tim
ber fell, striking the scaffold upon 
which the men were working, precipt-. 
fating three -uto the water. Topolinsky 
waa curried over the falls and drowned.

The Conservatives have nominated W. 
Gorget t for F. riitgfiehl. Hon. IlobL Rog- 
erw for Manilon, and L. IÎ. Briggs for 
Deloraine. Liberals named W. Fulton 
for Imkeside.

Reducetl to Ranks.
Fupt. Media ries, of the city police 

force, has been reduced to the ranks, 
and Policeman Begga dismissed.

Narrow Escape.
Halifax. April 3.—The steamer Sar

dinian. which arrived here to-day, had 
• thrilling experience at midnight on 
Wednesday. It was very dark and 
while the lookout was keeping a watch 
for Iceberg*, one of them1 huge monsters 
suddenly loomeil up a short distance 
ahead. The helm was put hard to port, 
sod th- Sardinian strm-k the berg a 
glancing blow. She shivered from stem 
to stern and some of the pansengers ran 
to the deck. The vessel had a close call. 
The steamer landed six hundred Scotch 
immigrant* and then left for Portland.

Bisley Team Commander, 
x Toronto. April 3.—It is understood 
that Td.-Col. Fberwtmdv Ottawa, will 
command this year’* Bisley team, and 
Gapt. W. A. Miinro, of the 90th Regi
ment, Winnipeg, will be adjtttnat.

Fatal Mistake.
Mary Redmond, aged A4, wife -f John 

J. Redmond, Adolaitle street, died last 
night from the effects of cartmlic acid 
poisoning, the drug haring been given In 
mistake by In1? husband. . The deveaae* 
had Veen ill
were hesld»1 her • be«l a number of mrtli- 
ehie bottlea. dnrhidlng one containing car* 
Iwdh acid. About 9 o’clock she asked

PA8810M8T8 MV8T DISBAND.

Efforts to Have Them Exempt From 
Provisions of Recent Act Have 

Not Been 8eeetw*fnl.
corner Seventh and

Paris. April 3.--The church of the 
English I’aswioniit Fathers, à» the 
Avenue Hoebe, was among those vi*it<N! 
to-day hy police agents who served thk 
Passionists with a notice !«» diahand 
Since they learnetl that the efforts iff the 
British ambassador. Sir Edmond Mon- 
son al»d the United States ambassador. 
General Porter, would not prevent the 
Chamber’* action in ordering the expul
sion of the Paswionlstfc with the rest of 
the religious orders, the Pass’on 1st 
Fathers arranged to turn over their af
fairs to secular priests who will con
tinue to conduct the church. The mem
bers of the order are leaving the country 
or are retiring to private life.

doctored so much that I became dis
couraged. A school friend told me how
______ ______V n__... i. I___Hé ..a v__much Peruns bad benefited her

which didI sent out for s hot Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
ic Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus O,more to relieve me than

OVKRDUBH SAFE.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooocArrival of French Steamers nt Saint 

I’ierrc Removes All Anxiety 
Regarding Passengers. Steward,ApplyWANTED—Bell NO. f, EXTRA FINEUnion Club.

GUATEMALA COFFEEWANTED—A reliableParis. April 3.—The minister of 
marine this afternoon received a dispatch 
from W. l*lerre Mtqeikm announcing the 
safe arrival there of the overdue French 
steamers Burgundy end Notre Dame due 
Salute, which sailed from fit. Male, 
France, on March 17th, for Saint 
Pierre, each having n Iront 1.200 passen
ger* dh hoard, chiefly crews for Ute 
French fishing fleet.

ily to Mrs. M.
The Sterling. Government street.

A Fine Bright Boast Coffee, good Sever, for
10 CENTO PER POUND

Or green, roast for yourselves, at I2%c. This Is a bargain—to see Is to be
delighted. At

WANTKD-Furntture. toy kind.
cosh paid, and we take It

Address X. X. limes Office.
WAXTBD—Gentlemen or lsdlee le Inter-

ERSKINE, WALL & CO
TILM. IBB LEADiae BUOCEUe.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED. nccfKirftj to Canadiansi big pa;
ManningAddress, Review,Locomotive and Three Car* Went Over 

an Emluinkmerit—Fireman 
Killed. WANTED—At once. coal all cans and ■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooDISFICL'BIXC AID TtOlDLESOIE 

MSEAHE8 lESl’LT FRAN Ilf HE 
HD fOlSMEB DLDÏI.

Junk Store. IXEden
street, 2 doors from Blanchard.

North field, Vt., April 3.—A ma** of 
rock which had fallen upon the tract 
n f th d Cciït rat Vemionr rrrttwTiy, onemite 
south of NortIifield. eause«l the wreck of 
the north-lmnnd et^ire** running from 
Boston to Montreal to-day. The locomo
tive and three car* plunged over an em
bankment. Only ope person. Fireman 
O’Neil, of Northfieid. was killed. All 
on ty>ard the train were violently shaken, 
hnt none of the hand* or passenger* were

EDUCATIONAL.COLLECTOR and ranvamer wanted; good
DAY SOHtHiL—Ml»* C. O. Fox, 36 Mason

street. M1W FOX. music teacher, semeSALESMEN WAXTBD-To sell high 
nursery stock for the well known 
kill Nuraerh1*, the largest and mo 
to-date la Canada; say weekly; 
free; exclusive ground. Stone A W 
ton. TBNIk

itlly ef field and garden seeds
ARTS—Drawing, pointing. niodH- 
meehank-a». drawing, etc.. Martin- 
art master. Prospectus on applk*-

FINEPaine's Celery Compound HeDowell & Hosie
WANTED-A first clans pattern maker at18 THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER 

AND SYSTEM RENOVATOR.
» JOHNSON ST.FHONB 4M. SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1» Droad street1 

* nd, typewriting,
E A. Macmillan.

te Let** k Burpee. 142 te
street. Vancouver. B. C.148 Aleiat t»ugbt.injured beyyid a few «light WANTTD Person to crD on retell trade[ffrëseçt Hày reqïfTrèim’u(*. ‘ïuïr Eczema, salt rheum, scrofula, shingles, 

rtngwoihi, boils, -ptiéplea, itch, and r 
score of otticr disagreeable trouble*, fto1 
suit from *luggi*h, impure-and p<»i*otied

amt «genie for manufacterlng bouse; 
local territory; salary flb.70, paid Week
ly. and -expI*as money advanced; previ
ous experience unnwtwmry ; bualnees sec- 
cewaful; Incliwe self-addressed envelope.

FOR SALE—High armed Singer (walnut*. 
SIO. sew* we!!; good band machine. Sing
er; latest style new Singer, box cover, 

‘ $X1 cash. B. B. Sutton. No. 118 Douglas

proper form of *kull.
perhaps a riiadj hcav.. _____ _ _
the true cot\er eye aud expression.

'The collii^.-i ottUintMl some guud. and, 
some decidedly inferior. There was one 
very Mjp-rinr hitcii of a sable ntul white 
color and a good tri-color puppy. The 
white collie* were tietter in l**ly than 
in luad,while some were altogether coarse 
and wrong in (yi*». Hull dog* were tra- 
cx|ieci*edly good, the winner being worthy 
of exhibition at the Near York show. In 
fox terriers there was strong competition., 
A nutub* r of those shown were too 
large and too coarse. However, at least 
a dozen good onevs could be found. Thb 
winning bitch Reminiscence, was a fine 
specimen in every respect, (hough a 
*hadi« small. She was shown in splendid 
condition, and was unquestionably the 
beat in the show. Mr. Mill* found an

His muzzle was PLÜMBBBS AND GAS riTTBBB.HE COULD NOT
A. k W. WILSON, Plumbers «nd Gas Fit

ters, BeU Hang era and Tinsmith» ; Deal 
ere hi the beat descriptions of Heating 
Sad Cooking Stoves, Range», etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates lintel 
«great. Wrtorla, B C. Telephone call 120.

atrfcet.WALK ALONE .. - ■>!« «x«"ti ueugafflictionsher inwhand. and not knowing what he FOR SALE—A good driving horse;- drtvee 
single or double. Apply L17 Government
«treat.

cause jH'riou* disfiguration to face and 
complexion, and demand our instant at
tention. Do not resort to outward treat
ment or appllcatlcn*. Common st*nse 
and the experience of your lriends will 
at onee suggoet a blood purifier mid sys
tem renovator like I’aluc's Celery (>»m- 
| ound. This marv.-llmiH medicine *"«:n 
multiplies the unmlwr cf vital red cop- 
puw-le*. and fill* the nrtcrle* with a 
health Ktreum that produce* clean, solid 
tlc*4». and firm, well-braced -uerve*. Mr. 
M. D. Arthur, «if Ch dm*ford. Ont., *nys.

“I wa* laid up with scar* all over my 
face and neck, the r *u!t of blood poison- 
imr. Wkw in thot « «m-liti -i. I COOli 
tint *leep at night, I had no appetite, and 
could nqt attend to my work. F tested 
the f<kill of all the doctor* In the district, 
and used their medicine* but wo* not 
benefited. My aunt advised me to use 
Paine's Criery Compound, and I did so 
to please her. il hies* the day I com
menced with the medicine. In two wièk* 
I was so much belter that I could go 
ont, and to three week* I wn* able to 
resume work agnin. I cannot say suffi
cient in praise of Paine*» Celery Com- 
ponnd: 1 would not he without it If I 
were obliged to pay ten dollar* a bottle 
for It."

wa* doing, he gave her the poison, j In 
lew than half an hour she wa* dead.

The Gamey Commission.
Home progress wa* made at an organ

isation meeting of the Gamey commis
sion hy Chancellor Boyd and Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge to-day, but at the re- 
quo*! of the prosecution the commence
ment of t«king evidence wa* deferred 
until a week from Monday next.

Snowstorm.
Toronto was struck hy a snowstorm 

to-night. Dver two and n half inches 
fdl. The storm » as general over On
tario.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
depositions token; notaries publie; évi
dente pr «cured In law casta, civil end 
criminal, la any part of tt world, alee 

s. etc. Pacific Coast DetscHra 
Agency, 4A Safe Deposit Building, Sant-

, DODD'S KIDNEY PI LIAI 
CURED HIS MUSCULAR 

RHEUMATISM.

TILL SALE—Furniture of two bedrooms UPHOLSTERING AND AWB1NG».and kitchen. In good order. Apply 2U0
Douglas street.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street.•NAP—For sale. 3 isee, $1,200. Upholstering and s specialtyWllllai A CO., Yatee street. 1 Phone TINcarpets cleaned andW. E. Ellw, of C’tslardale, Tell* of His 
Suffering* and How He Obtained Re
lief and Was Permanently Cured. 
Oedardale, Ont., April 3.—(Special.)— 

I*robahly the most painful of all the <lfs- 
easos that cling to the Canadian climate 
is Muscular Rheum*ti*ui. Only those 
who hare suffercvl it* torture* can realise

FOR SALK—Improved farms and building*. 
X acres, 92,000; 10 acres. 9850; 5 a créa. 
$1.000 ; 0 acres. 91.500, 230 acres, 95,000; 
5 acres. $060. A Williams A Co.. Ltd..
10* Yatee street.

SCAVENGERS.HOUSRKKRP1NG 1 bedroom sad
entire u*«* of large IX Van
couver street. JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, »uc<co

lor to John Dougherty. Yard» end ceea- 
pooto cleaned; contracts made for rernov- 
tag earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yale* and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 50 Vancouver street.

TO LET—Furnished frost bedroom, dlslog
bathroom, alee rooms enroom, kitchen. FOR SALB-For hatching; Lighta ««un—r or uwvuiug; i.igui

Ijesve order» at Dtxl R«*w A
Apply 9T Quadra. Ce., or H. Bodgsoq. 156 Kara wood road.

■ALB—Nice 1st on South TurnerLKT-6 roomed h<imustiqlly large collection of Airedale terwh.iI tin j or 1 <>w gr« .it the r<- W hit taker street.electric light,sstfr. elect r 
iff Chamber»tiers, among which were no really poorlief to tin- sufferer when lie finds,>iheyFAVOR CHANGE* OF RULER. specimen*. The winning bitch was of 

fine type.
The judge expressed the opinion that It 

wn* unfortunate that classes were not 
made for toy spaniels and <lnch*htmds, 
a* excellent specimens of these breeds 
were crowded into the miscellaneous 
c!fl*a. -It wn* also unfortunate that *o 
f«;w exhibitors knew how to properly 
show their dog*. Much mort» time (ban 
necessary w as- consumed in judging on 
thb* account.

Prof. Mills also wished to expre** Ida 
appreciation «>f the coutt« ay extended to 
him by official* of the club. He had re
ceived every assistance in carrying out 
hi* work, and be advised all fanciers of 
any particular class to obtain a printed 
si And* M of fiiat breed at least. Booklets 
containing the inform*tion could to- 
enrtty obtained. He wUh.nl it nmler- 
s1fiod that In judging here he bad not 
carried out his individual views, hut had 
simply tiro anti.

are gone for good.
W. K. Kill* of this place ha» experi

enced both the pain and the relief, and 
tiro story of lii* enre is ho mid to lntere*t 
all those who have eVer had a touch of 
tlrl* terrible .disease,

“Two y*ar* ago," says Mr. Ellis, “1 
got Muscular Rheumatism. I tried dif
ferent sort* of patent medicines, but got 
no relief and ray wife at last insisted 
on Sending for a doctor. When he came 
I said: “Doctor, can you cure Muscular 
Rheumatism?** “No," wa* M* reply.
“Then,** I said, “you are of no use to

“I got so bad that I could not feed my
self or walk alone. Then 1 wn* induced 
to try Dodd*h Kidney Pills. I took six 
boxen which drove all the RbeumatUm 
ont of me and left roe in good health 
agnin."

RhenmntUin i* caused hy uric acid in 
the Mood. If the Kidneys are right they 
will take the urle acid out of the blood 
and there can be no more Rhcumatlwm. 
Dodd’* Kidney Pill* will make the Kid
neys right.

TO LKT—All kinds of storage takes at 9B BSGRAV1
Wharf street;Large For. c of Treopji >Vil| Enforce De

mand For Enthronement of Hu 
Chun iu Chius'. " L'

housing. Ives k Byrn. HALF TON*•-Equal to any nude any
where. Why send to cltk» out of the 
province when you can get your Eugrsv- 
Ings In the Province! Work guars meed; 
prices satisfactory. Th» B. U. Vhoto- 
fcngravlng Co.. No. X Breed St.. Vie* 
forte. B. C.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street
wharvesUOT 8KH^T0 LETT—Cadboro Bay road

t’afltMir.» ilay road. 9 rooms ...........
t’adboro Bay road, 6 rooms, fur-

nlshod ...............................................
Niagara street, 4 rooms .................
Dallas road, 7 rooms .................. .
Green street, 6 rooms ................ .
Fnoo«l * venue. 4 rooms .................. ..
Whittier «venue. 9 rooms, l sere .. 

THB STUART ROBRRTSON CO., 
X Broad Street.

paired, etc. Telephone
Shanghai, April 3.—Advices received 

here from Fmt Chong, province of Hu 
Hel, say that a large detachment of 
Ifuamw troop* arrived at Fou Chong 
by water on March 12th on their way to 
Sian Fit. province of Shen fio.

This is regarded here as being a con
firmation of the minors that Prince 
Tuan and General Tung Fu Tung Fuh 
Niante have'sent an ultimatum to the 
Dowager Empn-a* insisting on the re- 
Itrroentntion of the Em|»eror and the en
thronement of Hu Chun, formerly heir 
apparent, and that otiroraise they make 
the province* of Shen No and Kan Bu * 
separate kingdom with Sinn Fu ae th* 
capita I.

ROBT. D1N6DALE. 48 Third street. Tel» 
phone 346. Estimâtes furnished for brick 
sad stone buildings. I am prepared to 
b«Ud brick houses at about the same 
coat as frame buildings, which are more 
norma neat and cheaper to maintain.

22. BO •INC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings 
oe sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 

“ ' t Co., » Brood St.. Vie-
I ana. etc.RUM) forte. Maps.A WIlllTINUTON. UW Tstro St

and cssichluery and 
age. ’Phone

Wo have up-to-date ma< MEN who use printers' Inb 
vlngs. Nothing so effective as 
i Everything wanted In thle 

BogrsvtaB 
». C. Cuts

BUSINESSdo work to your advantage.
Rae Ht..HOU8F4 TO

49 Henry Stl, WÊ ____ . . . . . . .
19 Third St., cottage ..............
88 Panders' St., cottage ....... .
9 Princes* Are. ..............
84 Discovery street ..............
21 Ellice street ...............
38 St. Louis street ... ............
00 North Park street .........

TfRISTKRMAN k OO.

LBT-00■HciLunon.
line made by the

HORSR SHOEING, carriage, logger*’ and 
mill Iron work a specialty; new and sec. 
ond-hand vehicles f«»r sale cheap. W 
A. Robertson A Son, Blanchard, near

'letaria, B.Co., X Broad et reel
BBTIMATBS GIVEN on moving bulldtaga; for catalogues

work carefully done at
Johnson k Cm. Ill North Pembroke St. SAIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

BOWES.0ÀKHUTH1BS, DICKSON k WB HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tent» 
for eale or hire. F. Jeune k Bro., prsvWARD ROOM OFFICERS of II M. R. 

Rrerla with»not he *newJrah> for any 
debt contracted bv me, their mcesmaa.

street, Grimm’» •vr Miie or oirr. r. jruue « on*., prn« -
Heal sail and teat makers. 127% Govern

/dwerd J BrSreh«m. signa and eatlmatea furetahed.LADIES ONLY.ftfamlahl to the l*»i of hie ability.Ait electrical railway la projected between FLO1LOST AND FOiJND.While ht«ro Dr. Mills visited the par
liament Imildings. the provincial 
museum and the High school. The gov

LADIBO—Use our harmless remedy for de
layed or aupprtweed menatruatlou; U can
not fall. Trial free. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Win.

JParla and Bmssets, upon which eyre are to PAFFR-RANGING,FAINTING.
PIPE. FI»WBR POTS. BTGLONT-tioM watch chain. lady’s. Finder R ARMAN LEWIS. W Pioneer St. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Brood andwill be rewarded by leaving same at Do- Tri. a»A.minion hotel.

3335rs.p?.rrrrr

i m
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DISTILLED, AGED, 
BO 1TLED AND EX
PORTED BY THÉ 
DISTILLERS C >, 
LTD., EDINBt^Pt.H

MISS BRADFORD.
■M VICTORIA'S FIRST AND ONLY DUEL

BY D. W. H.

u nor pricks me — ___ ___
honor prick mr att when 1 «•** «•’ How 
thru? Che honor net-to e 1«K> ->o- 
nn .ml So. Ur t«ke »wnjr th. pWT* 

wound? No. Whet Is honor? A woed. 
.. but le that word, honor? Air. There
fore VU none of >1.” *

Early on the &<h day of July, Id the 
year of Our Lord 1858, in company with 
some 1,200 other adventurona U
who had left California to try their luck

l ad struggled from below. She was 
pale and thin, and bore on her face a 
lOok of wretchedness and goneness. 1 
got the impression that when In health 
she must be very pretty, and 1 recall 
that ahe had a wealth of dark brown 
huir, a pair of glorious browh eyes and 
regular features. She ant watching the 
gv.ll» aa they rode on the crest# of the 
billows, and I thought 1 had never seen

* k*» vm~___________ a Pettier picture. I was tempted Vo
In the Praeer River gold field», which «peak to her, but a» I was on the poiut 
were then attracting (he attention of of advancing, a burly figure pushed by 
the world 1 landed from a rowboat on me and, addreeeiifg the girl, engaged her 
the waterfront of Enquimalt town. We |h eon vernation. Their tone was low,
HO

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PACIFIC COAST AQENTS-^e-

ofo—ooooooooooooooeheeooo

D. & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOR THE PROMPT RELIEF AND CURB 

OF COUCHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS,
___ ___ BBONVIUTW. WHOOPING

COUGH and CROUP.

For chUdren It la safe and reliable.

23c and 50c Bottles
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
Cor. Yates and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Balaam of Aniseed—dba you get tVfc plc- 
lure of tha Parlimment Buildings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnianeu ny the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 4.-5 a. m.—The preei 
1* m.rearing over the North Faillie ■ 
end ttte low pressure area, central last 
night in Alberta, has rapidly moved to tne 
southeastward and is now In the Dakotas. 
Strong northerly wind» continue ou the 
tJoaai, and rsinfall ha# been general west 
of the range»; temperature» have been 
Bomewhat lower and light froete have 
cur red in Oregon.

For 88 hours ending » p.m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity- Moderate or fresh 

wind*, chiefly houtherty. partly cloudy and 
■uild. with occasional shower» to-night or
*ll“!wer Mainland—Light or moderate 
wind», partly cloudy and cool, with occa
sional anowers to-night or Sunday.

I
irtorse—«*■»umnci, temperature,
minimum, 38; w.ud, » tiles W.; rain,

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 3U.U0 

38; minimum, M;
,10; westh«*r, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, au.Utt; tem
pérature. *6; minimum. M. wind, 4 miles 
W.; rain. .28; weatuer. fair.

Kamloops- Barometer. 2U.1T2; temperature, 
34; m.uimum. :t-4; wind, cuim; weather, 
cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, :wuh . 
perature, 48; minimum, 40; wind, 8 m.lea 
ri.; weather, clear.

FASSEVGKR».

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Misa Scott, D‘ Connors, M Cook, R L God 
trey, D Lick, H Martin, W J Haynes.

)A By rue 11, Mrs Hewers. eC B Staples. C 
Houtb, N F Ourd, O W Heyrovur. F W 
Welsh, R Jardine. J M Archibald and wife, 
<1 A IMekle. J Boacowltx, F T Wstkle,
A Brown. J A Hayward. J Hauer, Mr# 
Jukes. "Mrs Byrnell, J H Poff, Jno Hhnttle- 
erorth, Mrs 1' Burne. Mrs Ellle, W Nelson, 
<4uy Macgowan, F G Taylor, U E Welsh, 
w A James, Mrs Anderson, Jaa Leckte,
<> MortUnore, Alfred Hull, U H Thompson,
• Ins Oblsou, Jaa Ryan.

1‘er steamer Majestic from the Hound- 
Wui Brown, J H White, C Vaaniorn, Mrs 
McKey. B Hmlth and wife. Misa Crop» 
ttchi'.lingman, Jae Mur-leu. wife and daugh 
1er W B Patterson, Mrs Adam*. Wm 
An h.rtun, J«. Ank«U'. Mr, Vb.dwlck iDd 
,1,1er ttU.I M.et.-r GMilwIcg, J NonmelKly. 
ï> K Her. O 11 Ueorge. & Voiler, W . tl 
Hlew.rt, <1 lloilï. A Oumler».n. T TmV 
men, H D Butler, Jee llwreek 
Mi.ltnlt, HK V T1i<iinpe.m. S " Been, Jee Weternee, 
Je. Arb. it X Htewert, lire Rwel, lire 

_ Tbiima., Ml** Weteo..___
' COMS10NBK».

I'er el earner Mejeetic fro* the Soenfl- 
f J rreeer. B * K Mill <-o, J K Adema, ' “ A Co, p Hpencer. ——W H

J Pareil Kltbet 
B A

1

. NEAR LI $1 A WORD.

Conan Doyle Enters Into a Contract to 
Write Twelve Stories.

Dr. Conan !>oyle has jnat entered Into 
a contract by which he will receive (be 
largest sum that* baa ever been paid to 
any anthor for n work. Kogliah and 
American maaaainea hare jointly agreed 
to pay him £1.8°° (18,000) each for
twelve stories of ten thousand words 

•each. Tld* payment ia at the rateju 
£180 (SOnoi per thousand words.
•other a other receive» more than £60 
<$2C0) per thousand words.

Tea, but how If

, r*.lifnrn>■ UklViU Ijh
Mme 2O,00<

eeekeis wko preceded ». The bteemer 
vrra Nevada, to which we voyaeed, 

,.n* oTvrlndce with freight and pan- 
scngcra, and it seemed a miracle tint she 
aurvirrd the henry wiade and wakes that 
beset her pnth. We were nine days on 
the way—a royaye thnt Is mrw made by 
moderately fa»1, renelr in tym n”d •- 
halt days with Mae. The discomfort 
was great. Hundreds of the passenger» 

women and children—nuable to 
secure bertha or deeping aocommoda- 

ons of any kind, lay nprawled about on 
the deck end in the nalooas in ft» 
abandon of despair and hopekmt 
Only • few escaped an attack of non-, 
alckneea. I was among the fortunate 
ones; haring traretrd mneh to earlier 
life I wne eeaMBed to all conditions of 
weather. I had a atateroom In which 
there were three berth*. 1 elegrt to the 
lower herth—the other two being ocee- 
pied by O. B. ("Oda") Wright, who 
afterward» rose to eminence on the 
Mainland aa a pioneer merchant and 
n ad builder. He was s bright energetic 
nun1, at that time, young and chock fell 
of enterprise and ability. The remain- 
uig room-mate waa a youeg Engliab- 
uiud who said bis name waa Gee. Soane. 
He was very intclUgeut, and having 
lately left college in England, waa food 
of quoting Latin and OreoT phraaea and 
reciting poetry, which he did very well. 
Ii- the next room was an American 
named John», whom Î had known in San 
Francisco; another American named 
Crickmer. also a San Francisco acquaint
ance; ami a third young man who calk 
ed biiu.-e’df John Liverpool. This last 
person was English, he said. He was of 
, orlal disposition, smoked a good deal 
and drank brandy from an earthen gal
lon jng. He could tell a good story, and 
Wright and I—the other» being proatraf- 
<M with seasickness—used to lean over 
the rail and listen to his fund of a 
dote and adventure. Sometimes 
would make ns laugh immoderately, and 
at others our hearts would be stirred 
with pity aa he related some pathetic 
story of hla early life!.

About the fifth day on* a passenger— 
woman—died, and on the evening ef 

the same day she waa buried at aea, 
CapL Bletheu reading the funeral ser
vice aa the corpae, sewed in canvae and 
weighted with iron, wae shot over (he 
aide. I have often wondered how any ef 
ui eae.ipcd with our llvep. The condi
tion of the ahip was abominable; aaulta- 

,on there wae no attempt at, and the 
Rteneh wae unbearable. TLe food was 
uneatable, and so (he brandy In Mr. 
Liverpool1» jug wac at the ebb-tide 
mark long before we sighted Cape Flab 
tery.

On the sixth night the head wind etlf- 
fened to a fierce gale, and in spite of sll 
we could do to r.-aseure the wretched 
people on board, many resigned fiiein- 
selvee to their fate, and few expected to 
see land again. TTiat night two mem 

ho had come aboard, healthy^atii 
strong. Bur (-embed and were bgried at 
m a the next morning. The afternoon ef 
the seventh day waa bright and warm. 
The wind died away, (he aea calmed 
down and the steamer began to make 
fairly good time. The rich people gradu
ally crawled from their hiding placés, 
looking Tf»n and wretched enough, but 
loud in the expreeaion of their thank» 
that they had come through the tempeat 
witb their lives. Seated on a steamer 
chair, I presently observed a young

of eighteen or twenty years, who

MAKING AN ATHLETE. 
Proper Food the Moat Important Rc-

Moat health or ill-health come» from 
the efonuu-h, depending uppn how it is 
fed. The athlete la very dependent up- 
m the proper food. An athlete of 
Mnneie, led., write»: “From a frail, 
sickly college student of scarcely alx 
wore pourd# the pure food Grape-Nuta 
hue brought me, through persistent eon- 
erfwtLroa or, to a vigorous young a(h 
lete tipping the beam at ISti poacd*. For 
two yenr* the food haa been to my 
*toma< h what pure air ie to the lungs— 
a source of vigor, health and vitality.

“Having always been a groat reader I 
frequently while :it* aehool mlsaed my 
meal» that } might devote the time to a 
favorite book,-or else I hurried through 
he mewl. This irregularity, omieakn and 

hurrying, together with the close appli
cation to afttdy, finally told on my Inilth 
until I was forced to leers school. 1 
muet have been In a truly pitiable eon 
dition from whqt my friend# have eiuce

ii cquai n ted.

Mr. Idverpool, for It wae he who had 
puf my amatory “nose out of joint,” 
hung about her till bedtime1. When 
Liverpool peaæd me on the way to hie 
atateroom, I rallied him aa to hie pretty 
acquaintance.

“Yea.” said he, “ahe la pretty. Her 
name i# Bradford—Mine Bradford. She 
ia very unfortunate Her mother waa 
the lady who died and wad buried the 
other day, and ahe ie alone in (he world.
I knew them hr San Francisco. The 
mother kept a boarding house on Powell 
etrect, Tbey were on thrir way to open 

boarding house in Victoria, but of 
course that la all over now, and ahe will 
have to go back.”

The next morning 1 waa early on deck, 
and there set the proity girl with the 
brown eyes again watching the gull# a» 
they skimmed over the surface o# the 
waves. Tbe morning we# warm and 
pleasant, and laud on the starboard 
bow and the assurance of the eapteiu 
that next day we ahould be ef E#qul' 
mall brought the «dor to many pallid 
cheeks and the lustre to many dull eyes. 
At thie moment Sloane, advancing with 
difficulty along the crowded deck, reach
ed tha girl. He held in one hand a cup 
of tea and in the "other a plate on which 
were an orange and some biscuits. As 
he waa about to hand tha article» to the 
giri, Liverpool, who was standing near, 
took the cup and plate and himself 
handed them to MUw Bradford. The 
girl never looked at Liverpool, but she 
flashed her beautiful orbe full In Sloane1» 
face and Aanked trim In a low, sweet 
voice. Sloane, who aeemrd somewhat 
disconcerted at Liverpool1» interference, 
hesitated a moment, and th«n walked to 
where Wright and I were watching 
event».

"You mem." aald I. “to be making pro
gress in that direction.”

“Well, you Bee," he replied, "I waa up 
it dawn, and you know the Baying kboot 
the early bird, etc. I have had a long 
talk with her. Since hAr mother ia dead 
she has no friends left except a brother 
In San Francisco, and ahe intends to go 
back by tide eery boat. She ha# no 
morn? either. It was all in her mother1* 
parse, and when she died money and 
puree disappeared -stolen by notne mi*

. She |e very Infrlllgent. very 
aweet, and oh! such a grateful and confid
ing nature. She told me everything 
about herself, and I know all about her 
and her belongings."

"Have a care." said Wright. “My ex
perience of steamboat acquaintances I» 
rather unfavorable."

My deer fellow,” rejoined Sloane, 
"there ape acquaintances and acquaint 
sncee. I^ii# girl is aa good aa gold. 
What do you «ay? Let1» surf a sub
scription for her- TU give twwty dol
lar»."

The Idee was adopted, and in about 
ten minutes Sloane was on his way back 
to the girl with a considerable sum, I 
think about one hundred dollar*. I ac
companied him. Liverpool stood behind 
the girl’s chair, conversing witk her lu a 
* r tone.
1 Mias Bradford.11 began Sloane, speak
ing very elowly and very low. and Moril
le* like • schoolboy, “I have brought 
you a small sum aa a" loan from a few 
of your Mlow-pa*eengtga. You can re
pay it at your Msure/1^^^* ■ ■ 

He wa# about to place the coin in tiro 
girl1# outstretched hand, when Liverpool 
wrenched the money from hie grasp and 
lowed It overboard.
■ Irfuh here!” he exclaimed, "fhle girt 
is not a beggar, and If ahe stands in 
need of money I have enough for both.1

Sloane waa epeechle*» with indigna
ÉOËjpt kbLued with Anger. “Yon 
d-----d cad—" he began, and then reeol-
lectiag kfamrif, he paused and bit hla Up.
ySb on, aald Liverpool; "I’m listen

ing."
“Mine Bradford." aald Sloane, ignoring 

Liverpool, “do you countenance—do you 
approve of tbL» men*» conduct?”

1 looked at the young woman. Her 
face had amumed an ashen hue; her lip* 
were colorless and her beautiful eye* 
were filled with tear». She half row 
and then sank back, and seemed about 
to faint

small boats (there were no wharves) and 
having seen nothing of Uv<vpool and 

ay, i began
to hope that wu had heard tie last of1 
thMti—littt because T -**rwor deeply ta*- 
te rented ia tlu< fair creature (for l may 
*» well confess that I waa), but l feared 
if tiie two meu came together again there 
would be a tragic outcome. We walked 
to Victoria hi rite afternoon and found 
the town crowded with goUl-seeh-va. 
House* were few, and the whole town- 
rite was covered with miner*1 tenta. 
Thére must have been 10;0U0 people hare 
at the time of Srbich 1 "write. Every 
country on the face of the earth‘^ae rep
resented. The streets and Hilda were 
alive with people. Fort and Yate* 
street», from Uook nearly to Quadra, and 
from Vhv presenl, line of Ftat lo Johnson 
streets, wa# a big swamp where pond 
lilies and cat-tail» flourished. At Cook 
street ou the east, and James Bay on the 
south, where the government buddings 
now eland, there mere dense forests of 
oak, cedar and fir. The Hillside ettate 
waa thickly covered with standing Um
ber, and grous.- and deer in large num
ber», and an occasional bear, could be 
baggdl within a few minutes’ walk of 
the Flnlayson homestead.

Cm kiner, Joans and I had brought a 
tent and a good supply of foad. We 
pftetfed; es wearty au l eew- 
in au open space near where the Domin
ion hotel aland#. Hloane we invited to 
camp wi«!b u». Although he waa a 
casual acquaintance, we liked him from 
the start, and hi* plucky display of eti 
ence when he beet John Uverpool en 
deered him to ua. The first eight we 
slept on a bed of fir boughs. In the 
morning we built a fire and Cricks 
who waa a good cook and had been 
customed to tumping out, began to pro
per# th* morning mrel. Presently he 
came inside and, lowering the flap of the 
feot, said: "Boys, who do you think are 
our next door neighbors? Queen."

We all gave it up. and be exclaimed; 
"Liverpool and Mias Bradford occupy 
the next tent." .

Sloane sprang to his feet, with a furi
ous oath. “By ------, If he has wronged
that girl J”i kill him,"

“Xousense,’1 atld 1 ; “when you're been 
on the coast à little longer you wlil nJt 
make such a fuse about people you 
chance to meet when travelling. What 
in she to you, anyway?"

Olckmer and Johns took the sat 
view, and we exacted from Sloanv _ 
aelemn promise that he would not speak 
to Mi»s Bradford If he met her, and that 
he would not notice IJveroool un.ivri would not notice IJverpovl under any 
v .r<u instances.

Aa we concluded our conversation the 
•ap of the tent was raisri and a broad, 
guod-uatured face appeared at the open
ing. -

“Boys," the face said. “Pus Frank 
Campbell. Use been here a month 
know sll shout everything. I lire n«*t 
tent on the north, and anything I van 
do to help yob on aaà me. I want to 
warn yon. I saw a bad San Francisco 
man pea# here a moment age. He die- 
Mpeard In one df Uiu tenth. Ke p a 
crise watch (o-uight. 1 wish I coaid 
find him," and he dropped the flap and 
went away.

Utile did we think at the lime that 
CampM-H's bad man wae 8".oaa«’s steam 
boat antagonist.

We ate our meal to silence, and then 
walked to Government street to enjoy 
the eight# and sound» that are insepar
able from a mining boom About the 
noon hour we ate luncheon at the Bay- 
ley hotel; where the Pritchard house now 
stand». The luncheon coat *ech man 
dollar, and for a glasa <if water with 
which to waah down the food each paid 
John C. Keenan, who kept the bar 
the Bayley, 15 cent». Water u 
scarce and just aa «tear as Hudson Bay 
rum; and aa for bath*—Well, there waa 
the harbor. A bath of frewh water at 
that rime would have been aa costly as 
Col. Coolican'e champagne bath at Win
nipeg in 1886, which he took to com
memorate a big real estate deal, at f5 
“ bottle!

. ^ rota rued to the tent about five 
6*dock in the evening, and set about 
preparing our dinner of baron and bean* 
and flapjacks. Presently, Liverpool and 
Ml** Bradford appeared. The girt seem 
ed ashamed, end hurrying into their tent 
did not appear again.

John* and 1 had arranged to meet Gas 
Wright at seven o'clock and attend » 
minstrel show at the Star etui Garter 
hotel, which sfuodon Govern ment street 
upon the rite now occupied by the old 
Masonic Temple. f*o we sauntered dowry* 
the road to keep the appointment. WhaA 
happened after we left the tent wa* tetd 
us by Crickmer nmid tear* and *ob«,/for 
his wae a very nervous and feminine 4ein-

told me. although at tho time I am euro 
I did not half realise the a^rjousnesa of 
my case. My parerts deelAril to send I hut he did nof fall,
me on a frtp to “

“On the train I made the acquaint inee

Sloane still held (ho reins of bis pas
sion and refuacd to let it get away with 
him. He was livid with repreaned rage.

"Do you," he at,last managed to say 
to Misa Bradford, "do you approve of 
this man1» beastly conduct? Ha* he 
•ny right to control your movomeuts 
to *ay what you shall do or shall not 
do? Pleaea answer me, and if he haa 1 
will go away and trouble yon Do more.'

The giri roee from the chair and was 
about to reply when Liverpool*» right arm 
•hot ont and his fiat struck Sloan»- full 
In the face, between the eye*. Sloane
mËÈÊààÊÊàa*tÊÊÊÊÊËÊËmt*m

of a Mr. Weissenger, a wholesale rrt>eer 
of Chicago, who wee interested In ary 
cnM*. lit heard my story and ndrliri 
me to try Grape-Nuts, a food greatly rel
ished by hi* own family. From jrhat he 
told me of the food I longed to try it, bet 
I did not expect to find it beyond ihe 
Rocky Mounthins. To my surprise on 
arriving at Ixi# Angelee I not nil a box 
of Grape-Nnt* on my nnntN ridehoerJ. 
Tliat marked the beginning of my health 
and comfort. Since than I have come 
to look upon the food Grape-Nut* aa a 
synonym for good health and happiness." 
Name furnished by Poafum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

and, quicker than it take* to tell it, he 
bad seised Uverpool by the throat with 

while with the other he de
livered about a damp smashing blows In 
rapid succession upon hla antagonist's 
face and body. It was all over In half- 
i-m!8«toV and Uverpool, hts face stream
ing with Mood and half dead from the 
choking and pounding, dropped into the 
chelt, which the girl had vnmtod Vhce 
ahe fled from tiie scene, and gasped for 
breath. I took IWoene away *nd got 
piece at raw meat from the steward to 
bind peer hla eyes, whjch were both 
blacken*!.

The next morning the passenger* land 
ed at Esquimalt from the etceraer In

Why Don’t You Get Well ?
t> YOTTLL ASK FOR HEALTH YOU CAN HAVE IT.
I'LL SUPPLY THE TUB ATXTE N T- à LL THE RISK 18 MINE.
I AM CURING THOUSANDS WHILE YOU ARB WAITING.
IT IS YOUR TURN TO GET WELL—WRITE MB TO-DAY.

My Remarkable Offer
I am making aa offer to sick1 one* 

which no other physician will make.
The offer prove* that I have wonder

ful faith iw myself—and in you. It 
prove* that I have learned how to cure, 
for the offer would ruiu me if I did not

TKeuJIçr 0-Oti»;—------------- ---------
Simply send me this coupon or write me 
a posial, ktatiug which book you need. 
1 will then mad you an order on your 
druggist for all bottle* Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative. You may take It a month on 
trial. If it wctiwls, the coat ie $5.50. 
If It fa Ha, I will pay your druggist my 
mUZ. And your mere word shall de
ckle It. *

I do that to convince you who beeitato 
—you who doubt nil meu1* claim». I 
have what million* need, and I want the 
sick one* to have it 80 I make an offer 
so fair that the sick can't neglect it. 
Tkat offer haa been accepted by nearly 
550,000 people, and 39 out of each 40 
have paid gladly because they were

The Remedy That Cares
-- - My lies: -retire diff.rs from all other 

treal meats. It 1* the result of my life
time's study in leaning how to strength
en tho inride nerve*. This remedy al
ways bring* back the nerve power which 
alone operate* the vital organs. The re
sult iw like giving an etfgine more steam; 
the organ haa power to do its duty.
J9e.«8BS»9 .BttJUe. .«-smSmbsIl.

organ—to tide over the difficulty till Na
ture, restore* the utrve power. But if 
the trouble ia deep-seated, those method# 
fall. And In any trouble— whether trif
ling or severe—the right way and quick
est way la to rectify the cam»— to bring 
back the 'nerve power that 1* weak.

My Restorative always don that

CUT OUT HUB COUPON.
For we «II resolve to send for soi 
thing, but forget. Mark the ho* 
■trod sud mall this with your

ahoop, IAand address 
Karine, Wla.
Hook 1 on Dyspepsia.
Booh 2 on the Hurt 
Book 3 on the Kidneys.
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men (sealed).
Booh 0 on KlitniulSllem.
Mild esses, not chronic, are often 
eajjJMbiy one or two bottlee. At ell

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative on Trial.

very u<
peraincur. 11c snid thnt na ho 
Won ne #nt about the camp fire «rfioking 
their pipes, after we bad gone. Ueer- 
pool fame out of blk tent. Hi* face 
bore the marks of Ids severe punish
ment. -KlooueV eye* were also Mack. 4 
Uverpool, who wa# accompanied hyf 
throe or four evil-looking men, hi* vo’ee 
quivering with passion, said ytSluant :

"1 demand satisfaction for the Injury 
you have doee eg."

Sloane roue slowly to his feet and 
keeping his eyes full on (he other’s face, 
replied, “I_havw done you no injur)*."

“You hare," said Liverpool pas~ion- 
ately. "Yon insulted my wife by offer- 
tog her money, «rod you l»et me like a 
dog when I refused to let her take it."

“I did not know she wa* your wife," 
raid Brians.

“Khe wasn’t then; but she ie now. 1 
married her this morning," returned 
Uverpool.

“XVhat do you want me to do?" asked 
Sloane.

"I whnt you to fight 
this minute. Get your pistol.”

"I have done you no wrong, and 1 
wtmt fight yon." said Sloane.

“Then, by -----, I'll baaed, yon aa i
liar and coward, and will kill you, foo.' 

“Take care, Uverpool," *ai4 Sloane 
‘Don't go too far."
“Oo too far! eian, tf anything

•ay and <lo it. Take thifi.V and the 
ruffian spat full In the other1* fjcc.

“Give me à revolver!" exclaimed 
Sloane. “I'U fight you. but U moitt be 
with the understanding tTiM after we 
have fought I shall be troubled no 
the* I shall he •» mwt,"

“Yea," said Uverpool, hie every word 
seeming to carry a hies, "after you have 
fonght me you will be at reat."

The awful significance of this remark 
waa realised later on.

Crickmer said he clung to Sloane and 
Implored him not to fight. But tha Eng- 
'•ahman's blood was up, and he struggled 
.'ke a wounded tiger. Two of Uver- 
pcoTa companions dragged Crickmer, who

waa Mttle and frail, aside and threatened 
to shoot him if he interfered further.

A. crowd of miners had been attracted ; 
to (he spot by the loud talking, and one j 
of them unbuckled his waist strap and | 
handed Sloane a elx-shooter.
tfl a good one and never rois»**.” I 

the miner aald. “Do you want a »ee- ; 
oodT*

“Yea; will you actT asked Sloane.
Hie miner coneented. Uverpool chose 

< r.e of The eril-tookteg ana aa hlsBwqmd, j 
and the principals and second*, followed1 
by a gang of several hundred campera, 
repaired quickly to an open apace where 
Rae street now* runs, and beneath the 
very shadow of the English Colonial 
church ten pace* were stepped off, and 
the men took thetr places. Uverpool hav
ing won the choice of position stood with 
his back to the eon. a manifest advan
tage. A* for Sloane, the glory of the 
departing Sun shone full on liia face. 
The musk of birds wee In his ear». 9w< ef 
wild flower» bloomed about him. He took 
all these In vrlth a sweeping glance, end 
for a moment turned and gased at the 
old church. Perhaps a virion of his 
childhood «lays, when a fond mother 
directed hie footsteps to the Hone*- of 
Prayer, swept aero** hla mind. The 
next instant he (aeed hie adversary, 
da unties* and cool.
■ “Gentlemen, an» you ready T* asked I 
one of the seconds.

“Beady," both responded. j
Thee—6r,f’ I I
There were Cwo report», but only one! 

bullet found Ite billet With a loud cry 
of agony Sloane fell forward. He had 
been ahot through the heart.

The eun sank behind the Metchorin 
mountain», and the chill evening 

• swept across Church •Hill 
sighed a requiem through the 
of the tall pênes. The 

midsummer moon roee In all Its 
splendor over Che tope of the trees, ami 
its soft raye fell upon Something lying 
there so still and cold—Something that a 
abort while before waa an. animated 

ifkeman being, full of hope and promiee 
and chivalry; now, alas! dead to ail 
thing» «arthly. The dew of heaven, like 
angel*1 tears, had fallen on the etrtoken 
youth1» form and bathed hfa face and 
hair, era the police appeared and bore the 
body lo town.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works;

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C

A» John», \Vri«Jit »nd I rem. out of 
th* »how place, two hours' later, wre .» 
e stream of excited men aud women yarn 
la, along Government atreet toward* 
Yate*. "A mao haa bam «hot 'trod,' 
slid one of the pewere-h,. We followed 
the crowd to the corner of Vote# and 
Bread atreet», and with seme dim. n't? 
elbowed our way Into Oorbloere'a bndd 
In*, which waa then where Car»'» 
grocery liotuw* now aland*.

Our feelings may well be Imagined 
When we MW our ale «earner aequ.lut- 
•nce and tent mate, whom we bed left a 
short time before, lying dead on the 
floor. An l»l«»t waa held by My-P m; 
hertcin and a verdict of "Wilful murder 
waa returned. But the «urrlving prin 
cipol, the aeronds and Mi»e Bradfunl 
were gone, and no man could be found 
who would acknowledge that he mw the 
duel. Alt were atruck suddenly blind, 
deaf aud dumb.

When we came to prepare the poor 
youth for the grace. Prank Uamphe 1, 
the man who bad given ua the warning, 
helped. We had n*ked a rreebyteriau 

inhter to read the service, but Camp
bell found a email gold medal of the 
Holy Virgin and the Child euapembd by 
a chain about the oeek of the corpee. So 

Bishop Ilemer*. of—the TCathollc

EASTER TIME
la a yearly epoch, where the Uae between 
Winter sad Rpriag ie ehaiply draw». While 
bathing feelliti## are a aeeesalty eU the 
year round, a properly appointed bath
room le pertâcelafly appreciated during tha 
wa* moat he. If your boose dee» set cen
tal» a satisfactory hath, with mattery 
plombtog. • cowseltetioa with ie wMl ghrw 
you wac Idee# ef poalttve value.

A SHERET,
TBa <BB. we FORT (FT.

atiMse ami despatch by the au- 
i there. Crickmer. whose terrible

with 
thbritie#
experience white hero prompted him to 
take the next boat for home, wrote me 
some year» later that he often saw tha 
girl with the wealth of hair and glorious 
eyes flitting along the pavement» at 
night like an evil spirit.

And no ends the story of Victoria's 
flint and only duel.

mission, read the funeral service of hi* 
church over the remain*. Nothing 
waa found in the dead man's travelling 
bag to Indicate who be wae. We only 
knew that he waa a brave young Eng 
link gentleman who had been done to. 
death by a bloodthirsty ruffian through 

mistaken Idea of what constitute#

Gmse and Cure.
indigestion Rg#l»oueible For Many of the 

Vreeent Day Ilia-^Dodd'a Dyspepsia 
Tablets the Pn?r«itlve and Caro—A 
Postmaster Gives Evidence.
Do yon know the meaning of the word 

Dyspepsia? If you don’t you are -yet 
young. In these days of rush und worry 
people have little time to live and ieee 
to eat. They bolt their food and expect 
TOO linmitm to oo oouoie tne wore ne 
tare intended it to.

Tiie result? You ran see It on all 
eidea. Look at the increase of Appendi
citis. I/ook in vain for a man or woman 
whose teeth are not in the hand# of the 
desitlat. Look how the Grip eweotw ever 
the community apreadiug Pneumonia ami 
fnnernls broad east.

All those are directly or Indirectly the 
results of Indigewtton. They teach tVV 
a man or woman who would enjoy even 
reasonably good health must take care 
of the atomach—must learn from experi
ence that IhxhVs Dyspepsia Tablet* are 
the surest and bent mean* of counter- 
acting theee numerous UI*. Ttiey relriw 
the Ftomach of overwork by digeatlnlt 
the food themselves. There is plenty of

Your Wile Will 
Be Pleased

Wtoe she m fm a jo*r

Nobby Sprint
■■HI

it T Of poarse yen raw 
• Utile priées. Yen oeght 

the handsome new suits 
showing at

lib. 112 «d Sto
They coma to a groat variety 

tnÉadÉaste!»- nmm--7ig»teannn6 
well cot. well made and iierfe» t 
flitvra. rise* 34 to 44. New 
trousers, too, are ready.

W. G. Cameron

And John Uverpool ànd Mis* Brad
ford. Did you ever hear of them again? 
you ask. Yea; Jobe Liverpool wa* h» 
reality “Uverpool Jack," a noted Cali
fornia outlaw, who ii

proof of thie. R...Iancow*ki, po*tmaeter, 
of Fcaacrton, furnishes part of It. He

* “I hare given Dodd'e Dyspepria Tab
lets a fair trial and can with confidence 
recommend them. I generally aae holy 
half a Tablet after eating and it haa al
ways given me relief."

A dispatch from 8t. Pierre Miquelon 
says the at earn ere Burgundia and Notre 

*\L * I Dame da 8alut met terrible weather In
lomii outlaw, sun luwinBlKlf on nlS re j , CW»-------— wee Hmvn-ter, to See Freertwo murdered u., tk, AUsntle. One 
m»to ni â BrlU*h «hip *nd w* executed nd and • A—- «

▼tcterla'ii Obeapeet Cash Clothier, 
is joœrsow »T.

lest a Few Soaps
ed home, with all modem con-

7 roomed boaee and 6 acre».............l.«P
X Me off Oak Boy Ave., the two for 276 

Oall and look over our fists If yon are te 
need of a bouw or buHdlng kot.

J. a. CHURCH.
TeL 4M. M Trroeee Ave»

CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS

If yen want year oarpef • cleaned and ro
tted promptly and set left-toril y befisro the 
spring raeh eammaaesa, ring ep

others were Injured. |g, |g,
BROOK A OMQMfi

Vi J; Li; à . 1
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THM FUTUUE.

The courw of fUlyh Smith, M. T.. .In 
calling the attention of the Dominion 
Uvum) of Common» and the fwleral gov
ernment to the eruptive industrial con
dition» in British Columbia should meet 
with unanimous approval In this prov- 
laoe. It is time an inquiry was instituted 
into the present strained relationship be 
tween labor and capital and a remedy for 
the evil suggested and applied if possible. 
The difficulties in the situation are grtaf. 
ws admit, because each side is natural
ly intensely jealous of its rights and 
might bo left to fight the nutter out in 
the bed old way if If were hot for the 
fact that other interests also have their 
ngbt*—rights which certainly should be 
considered. Another yeer of such tur
moil and a blow will be inflicted which 
will he fell' for years to Xorne. The 
fact that the times are *o propitious for 
a gwt, an unprecedented, industrial re
vival but h*i» to the impatience with 
which the paralysing warfare to regard
ed.

It is estimated that within a very few 
jrears, if the volume of immigration to 
i^M* t> uadi an West continu*** in its 
present ratio, there will be a population 
♦f perhaps thrte millions settled between 
the coast and the great lakes. Another 
harvest such i.s that of last year and the 
rush will I» fNftht than it to at present. 
8ume of the more oàitinustic contend that 
Within ten years the West will have a 
papulation of five millions, nearly as 
many people as there are at present 
within the boundaries of the Dominion. 
The gn*nt wave will 4>rettk upon flic 
ltw ky Mountains and slop over Into 
British Columbia. We cannot be abso
lutely shut out from the benefits of the 
advent of such a vast concourse of set
tlers. But we should at once set* our 
Stettee in order fo gath« r the fullest pos
sible advantage from- the activities on 
the prairies. It is pleasing to note that 

"«uie importfiht section of this comm unity 
to sowing eetd and preparing for the 
harvest. Our fruit growers have estab
lished a reputation for their products, 
and have prepared the way for a profit
able business in the r .frions which must 
for n long time—if not for all time—de
pt nd upon outside sources tor their sup
plies. Having taken fhe first necessary 
•lep, they a ne now preparing to meet 
the demand a hich must inevitably fol-

opposltloo opposed. Why they are afraid
of a report they probably do not care to 
explain. The Colonist also explains that 
bad the ministers refrained from voting 
the amendment for ah Investigation by » 
committee of the House would have been 
carried. No doubt. And the mtototty 
would have been defeated, and probabfy 
Mr. Whitney miglit have had a chance 
to form a government. Then the pur
pose for which the charges were manu
factured woukl have been achieved und 
the public would have heard the last of 
them as fdr a* the opposition is concern
ed. -Perhaps our fair-minded and jus
tice-loving contemporary will be good 
enough to cite a precedent for ministers 
refraining from voting Ruder such cir
cumstance». Tliere have been numerous 
charges laid and proved against Conser
vative minister* in the political history 
of Canada. Did the accused go and hide 
themselves while the vote was twing 
taken? Charges have been formulated 
against un-iubera of the present govern
ment of British Columbis, the votes of 
the ministers and of the speaker alone 
saving the administration from destruc
tion. Our contemporary can bnTjr W 
described as a "bird/*

that toys the golden egg, and also that
to do so is a very short-sighted and un
wise proceeding.

Onr will-find elsewhere to, this
fceue a reminiscence of engrossing in
terest from the pen of ex-Speafer Hig
gins. A perusal of It trill convince them 
that the quill of this journalistic veteran 
has lost' nom ut its old cunning. The<c 
sketches of M . Higgins's form a most 
valuable .adùiiiou to local archives.1

The voting on the library site by-law 
yesterday indicated clearly that the peo
ple of Victoria are in favor of the ac
ceptance of Mr. Carfii-gie's gift. Tlicre 
is little doubt that a wise selection has 
been made. We suppose there is now 
nothing to interfere with the immediate 
prosecution of the work.

ABOUT BUILDING.

It is claimed the increase in the prices 
of materials and in the coat,of labor will 
surely have a depressing effect upon the 
building industry in Victoria during itn- 
present year. Architeefs claim tint 
many individuals who have . had plans 
pr. par.d, for rvshUnce* especially, have 
withdrawn their project* when confront
ed with (to prospective cost of the 
structures. It is perhaps well that all. 
Interested should thoroughly understand 
the aspect in which this matter presents 
itself to the people most concerned. Prom 
ixnwirks which have appeared in other 
newspapers l>varing upon this subject, it 
appears Victoria is not the only city in 
which the uuestion is being discussed. 
The Canadian Architect and Builder is 
disposed to lay the blame for the prt>- 
spectivo depression upon the workmen 
1A$ unconcealed hostility to organised 
labor possibly detracts to some extent 
from the value ot It» utterances. Still 
It to perbapa just as wrii that the peo
ple on one side of the fened should know 
what the parties on the ojher side are 
saying. The following bears out wbat 

been said to the Times by m- a who 
are not hostile to labor about the pres
ent conditions in Victoria: ,

In view of these demands and the un
certainty as fo what the scale of wag*»» 
will be, contractor» fid obliged to pro
tect themselves against loss by s sub
stantial increase In their tenders. This 
has already resulted in blocking con- 

lew. The demand tor young trees hns siderable work which, had prior* remain-
been so enormous this spring ^hat the 
local jiurecriea were unable to meet if, 
eenm^mnUly a large stock was import
ed. It is gratifying to know that there 
ia no likelihood of this industry being 
crush'd in its infancy because of dis
putes between capital and labor. « 

But after all fruit is a luxury, and in 
times of stress the appetite for It may 
be crucified. The same thing cannot be 
■aid of another of the products in which 
British Columbia excel». Th* millions 
who hare their eyes set in the direction 
of homes and independence in the North
west cannot do without lumber. It is 
scarcely jioseible to set bounds to the 
demand which will aride for the pro
duct* of our forests and of our saw mills. 
An industry which has languished for a 
considerable number of years to now 
,-roudly holding up its head. Some of 
the purchasers say it is becoming arro
gant. The price* at the source of supply 
do not appear to tie. unreasonable. If 
deàlers at the other end are taking un
due advantage of their opportunities, 
that may be a proper subject for parlia
mentary inquiry. As yet everything to 
harmonious between employer and em
ployee. Thaf may be because of the 
•weët uses of adversity. Both have just 
emerged from a long period of depres
sion. The Bible says something about 
the tendency of those who wax fat. We 
are not sure that it to judicious to refer 
to thtse matters. It to particularly 
noticeable that whenever there to a con
gratula ry reference to the state of thé 
weather the elements become angry. 

However, oor object to to call atten
tion to the fact that the outlook for 
British .Columbia is not so depressing- aa 
It "my appear on the surface. There 
are still some industries in whjteh men 
•■»/ engage and at (he same time main 
tain their indepemlence. If harmony 
eculd Im restored all nuod our prospects 
would be rosy indeed.

A FEATHERED WONDER.

The mind of the Colonist Is wide open 
to everything but the truth. Our con
temporary says the Ontario ministers 
mere saved from nn investigation into 
their alleged complicity in the attempted 
corruption of Mr. Gamey by their own 
votes. In I he news columns of the same 
Issue a dispatch from Toronto says the 
Investigation has been postponed at t£e 
request of Mr. Gamey and hi* friends. 
Apparently their evidence ha* not been 
“prepared." If thé investigation is to be 
field the ministers can scarcely be said 
to have eared themselves from It by 
their own votes. Ic to not only to be 
field, but It baa been made aa broad as 
the opposition desired. The investiga
tion to to be thorough. Any charge Mr.

__ Whitney, or Mr. Gamey, or any other
member, chooses to make, wÜl be thor
oughly sifted. More than that, R will 

-dig reported upoft, which to.eemething the

ed about the same as last year, would 
have gone forward to completion.

The opinion prevail* that the point has 
been reached at which any addition to 
the coht of either materials or labor will 
prove to be the last straw which will 
break the back of many building enter
prise*. This is a particularly unfortun
ate condition when money ia plentiful, 
and under favorable circumstances would 
be largely Invested in new building*.

Investors in buildings must keep in 
mind the possibility of a return of less 
prosperous times, when if their building) 
have cost too touch the shrinkage in 
Values mu y entail upon them a lose. 
Thousands of owners found themselves 
in this position oft the collapse of the 
real estate boom in Toronto several years 
; <

Home larger commercial undertaking* 
may go-on In spite of higher price*, but 
mgny smaller one*, especially résidences, 
trill be stopped. This means a few large 
tentracte for a/ew large contractors and 
employment for a few bandred work 
men. leaving Idle a much larger tiumber 
of both ihasters and mechanics.

Workman give as a reason why they 
should have more pay that the coat of 
living, including rents, has greatly ad
vanced. They apparently do not 
that this advance to largely due to their 
constant and ever increasing demands 
for more wajps and ehortiv hours, and 
that as they comprise the bulk of the 
«•otwnming class, they are themselves 
called on to bear the heaviest part of 
the burden. This was clearly demon 
sfrabPd by the recent coal strike, the 
effects of which were felt most severely 

-by mechanics and laborers. This strike 
hna probably permanently increased the 
price of coal in this country. In the case 
of article» of general consumption, such 
us fuel, the use of which cannot be din- 
penned with, the future policy of the 
producing Companies will probably be to 
cease fighting against higher prices in be
half of the consumers from whom they 
BCt no thanks, and to accede to all de
mands of their workmen and charge up 
the extra cost to the consumer. Who is 
the eonsurotr? In seven cases out of 
ton he Is the wage earner, the man who 
to least able to bear the added burden.

In tin- ease of the building Industry, 
the conditions are somewhat different, 
but the result to much the same. Peo
ple are not obliged to build expensive 
residences—they can lire in the old ones, 
take rooms in an apartmenf hone • m$ a if 
hotel, or adopt other mudoe of living 
which are at least lea» expensive and 
freer from care than the management of 
a modem house. 80 it happens that 
when prices of materials and labor reach 
a certain point, building enterprise 
slacken*, the demand for materials falls 
off and the mechanic H» the bRllillilg 
trades and in tfie Seciory is thrown ont 
of employment. All of which goes to 
•how that it to possible to kill the goose

LEGAL MEWS.

• jijijijljijijt

The following applications were dis
posai of by Mr. Justice Drake in Cham
bers -this morning;

Davidge vs. Kirby. An order for affi
davits of Aeedtnehts lqr both parties wa* 
granted. H. B. Robertson for plaintiff; 
%r H Mrtb, ------- ------------ —

Be I*mora-Mt. Sicker Copper Mining 
Co., winding-np. W. E. Oliver, solicitor 
for the liquidator, applied to have a date 
fixed for adjudicating upon the liquida
tor's aqgpb, The 23rd instant was 
set ns the date for adjudication.

Re Margaret Grant, en infant. F. 
Higgins obtained an order appointing the 
infant’s mother as guardian.

• A Guaranteed Core
For All Form i ol Kidney Disease.

We the undersigned Druggists are 
fully prepared to give the following guar
antee with every 50 cent bottle of Dr. 
Pettingiir* Kidney-Wort Tablets, the 
only remedy in the world that positively 
cures all troubles arisiug from weak or 
diseased kiudneys:

‘Money cheerfully returned if the suf
ferer Is not relieved and improved after 
n*o of one bottle. Three to six bottles 
effect astonishing and permanent cures. 
If not, relieved and cured, you waste no 
money."

Tlios. Shot holt, 56 Johnson Rtreet.
Dean & Iliscocks, cor. Yates and 

Broad street*.
T. G. Hitt. Esqnimalt Road, opp. Rus-

11 Station.
D. ]B. Campbell, cor. Fort k Donglas 

.«trtet*.
Wm. Jackson & Co.,- Douglas street, 

nenr Johnson street. j--
DanW, 30 ami 32 Gevemmeot street, 

near Post Office.
Hull A Co.. The Central Drug Ht ore, 

Clarence Block.
F. W. Fawcett, cor. Itougla* Btreet 

and King’s Road.
Geo. M orison & Co., 55 Government 

Street.
Terry fir Mnrett. 8. E. cor. Fort and 

Douglas street*.
John Teague. B. C.- Drug Store, 27 

Johnson Street.

IEE-’H rods WASTED The B.O.
Cold Blot»*» Co. will POT cash for may 
qnhntity of ftdth Island ceps. Tele
phone «4.

A. 0. U. W. HA1.L
WEEK DIMM APRIL 4

Tbs big comedy attraction

Clara Hanmer 
Theatre Co.
lu a repertoire ot np to-date comedies sad 

dramas.
15-AttTMTS-l»

5-BIO Kf’WIAI/TIKft—5 
Special S< euery and Effects. 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND HATI’RDAY, 
A TRUK KBNTVOKÎA.N. 

SATURDAY MATI.VHH. OIÆ OI.BHON 
I*rii-es—tSe., îtBc.. sad 85c. Heats on sale 

at Hall on Haturday.

Funds Waited
For Investme-n, ta large or small amoui 

A. L THOMAfi,
ffoisons Bank Bohdtng, Bayrnw^tn 

Vancouver. B. C.

DATPNTQ TRADEMARKS Jr** * C'n 1 ® AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured ta all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made
formation^" ^ 09 WrtU *** 10

ROWLAND RAlTTAN,
IlKkulnl Eb|Iho ao* Pm trot Attorn.,,

U
hk

it,
kk
SSL

iïi Rtv

'W/t

Broken Watches 
and Jewellery

If you have affk timepieces or

Cvellery needing repair», let ua 
ve them and they will be re
turned to you la a partie tig 

•atlsfactoty conditloa, ae we 
guarantee that any watch or 
clock that Is worth repairing 
shall keep good time after pass
ing through our hands, 
old jewellery repaired or re

made Into modern styles at rea
sonable prices.
Estimates given free of charge.

C. E. Redfern.
48 UOVKRXME.NT ST. 

Batsbllnbed 1804. Telephone 118.

Western Canada’s Mg Store.

s VirTTTTrT* einremre nnrfrrrcr irrirs s '
■rmrimr rerenmnnnreirrmrr vrerreee*

I»MMMM444f44M«4<

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LM.
>»»»»»»»♦»<

-DEALERS IN----

law» Mowers. Wire Netting, Hose and Garden Tool»
English and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods.

Builders’ Hardware, Mining, lagging and Blacksmiths’ Supplies. 
Tracks, Scales, Wheelbarrows and Contractors’ Plant, etc.

Telephone 1. r.O.Sex423. Wharf SL. ViCtOfid, B. C.

Just Arrived—Christie's Newest Fancy
Biscuits” if.

Hardress Clarke, "SSI,‘

Flshinfi Tackle. Fishing Tackle.
Roda, reels, lines, fifes, gut books, casts, baskets. Is Cart a complete stock of all 

that Is necessary for the Piscatorial Ait. The season opens on 15th. Oat y oor sup-

For Easter-Millinery, Cos
tumes, Neckwear, Footwear 

and Men’s Wear
Easter Millinery

In superiority of design, w .rkmanwhlp, 
materials aud finish each Easter Hat we 
"how ia nothing short of a gem, and 
when it comes to the question of price 
you will find that we g!v$ value unex
celled. No two Hate ore ever alike.

Silverwear for Easter Gifts 
Opened Yesterday 

Quadruple Plate. New Dull 
- Gray Finish -------
Silver-Plated Fern Pots..................

............................... .$2.50. $4.50. $7.50
Silver-Plated Cake Baskets..................

.................... ................ $5.00, $7.50, $12.50
Silver-Plated Bread Trays.....................

».................... $2.60. $4.75, $5.73
Silver-Plated Card Receivers........ ,

.................... .. . .$4.00, $5.00, $10.00
•liver-Plated Tea Ret. 4 pieces. .$35.00 
Silver-Plated Tray, large sise... .$10.00 
ffilrer-Pfated Punch Bowl, Gold Linei!

............ .................... ,.$10.00
Rllver-Platwl Syrup Pitcher..............$7.50
Rllrer-Platfd Butter Dish, a . ... .$8.50
Silver-Plated Water Pitchers,.............. '

...... .... ............$5.00. $12.50
Rilvcr-Plated Shaving Mug with

.. $5.00 each
ttlver-Platt «I Bon-Bon Dish............$7.50
Silver-Plated Candle gtiefi.............$12.,’i0
RUver-Plated 1‘udding Dwh.$15.00 
Silver-Plated Cup*.. . .$1.00. $3.50 êacTT 
New Chatelaine Chains, dull gray fin

ish. ..........................$1.75 and, $2.25 each

Another Big Glove Special 
Monday

Oar Re*u!ar Fu.ilt 1'i.iue Glove, ' 
Black only. V.tuil $1.511. Monday,
............*........................... .. .$1.110 A peir
TIuko g!ove* «re aU new this eeaion. 

The reason we «re «elllur lliein at $1.00 - 
!• bee*nue the color i. not quite up to the 
merit. L

The ngent wee here lirt week, ind 
the glove, were «hown la him. and lie st 
once Mid: “Cleer them out et e reduc
tion end we will item! tlce lo*.
We place them on sale Monday at...

.................................................. *1.00 a pair '

Women’s Neckwear
Ruff, made of Liberty Silk. Full 

Box-Plaited Collar, Accordion-Pleat
ed End», trimmed with Ribbon....
.............................................*2.50 jo *15.00

A great «eeortment of Nobby Stock 
Collars and Mand Made Turnover 
Collars.....................80c., 75o. and *1.25

On Sale To-Night 
Men’s Black Suits, Half Price 

Wind-Up of Whitewear Sale 
Kid Gloves at 8 Sc a pr.

A few Law Collars left at $1.00.
were.................... .. .......................? . $1.50

See Windows to-night fo£ Men’s Hats
| »t....................... ..................................$1.60

ALL NEW. T
' We have all other Styles^up to Real 
I Panama* at.....................$8.75 each

plies st

FOXS. 78 GOV'T ST.

FINEST HOUSE MINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

■J. SEARS.
'Phone, B74X. 31-W Y ate. BtreeL

MISS BEST. PHRENOLOGIST 
AND PAIRI8T

Oold medatut. Cal read you from eMId 
hood. She la the moat fimoea palmier that 
haa ever beea ia Vletefla. All thoee wheat 
•he baa met have been well plrorod wirtl 
the ■ ceil rate reading». Both In phren 
elegy • »d pelmatry ,he read» rery a.cur 
•tely. 8hr haa Jwra in amtaraL horns

NOTICE.
All Mmfirn of the

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
Are reqassiAl to meat fa

LABOR HALL
UODOLA| mtCBT. OS

Monday, tie 6li April. 1003,
AT e b'CUICK SHARP.

. Bus'.nese Nomination of officers and eorh 
other b'lnlnees as may be brought before 
tue meeting. '
JOHN TAYIaOR. A. IL KRA8BR. JR.,

Vkw-President. Mecretafy.

OWN YOUR
H0MÉ

Lot and cottage, Stanley • Venue, for 
$750; terms.

Lut sud cottage. Seventh street, $1.000, 
cost $|,2fiO; terme.

Money to Loan
4» Ham, to Halt at Low Rate.

8HOm LOANS A SPECIALTY.

Insure
In the British America Assure nee Co. 
ltl«k« taken at any polat on Vancouver
Island.

P. R. Brown,
30 Broad Street.

xtmee firiiK oajustiB or adbresr

’rof. Aleÿander has been, and iby
were jiuK as well pleased, with her resi
rfink of If, 

ly one dollar
MU 

If ol
mix omu ____ _______dollars ; jus Im rending.for child ten.

phrenology Is Indispensable, 
rents, what * snap. 

^■E Adults two
------- ---------.. doltar, Mia*

Best still offers a free ticket and a ring.
Office hosts. 3 p.m. to 0 p.m. Address 

Sfi Rasdsta guff, ------------------ v —

The Victoria No. » BelldleA 
Society.

THE FI RUT DRAWING FOB AN 
APPROPRIATION

Will be held at Mr William Wallace Hall. 
Broad «reel, aa Tuesday Slat March, IMS, 
*> « P ■**•» pc
tlcipaU.

NO BACK DUBS.
Share rt, be taken np nar day. and an 

Wedneed.y even lu g» from IM to RAO, at 
the fcdifr, ofle*. IB Tronace Ara.

A W. G FT.I NT.■amtary.

pro «bar. will roe hi, you to per

Special C>t for One 
Week.

BALANCE OF

fall •limite»
—AT—

|2J per Suit.
Fit and Workmelwblp O a are n teed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT’S,
ng HOVKHNMtNT 8TRKKT.

New Arrivals.

SPRING
SUITINGS

Four cases of high-class English, Scotch, 
Irish end French Worsteds, Serges and 
TWseda- All goods of the newest and 
lâ test designs.

Salts From $23 Up.
Yon obtain satisfaction when yon wear 

clothes made by

Schaper 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

82 BROAD STREET.

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC<D

Waltham, Elgin, 
or Dueber Watches

Can be had at the following low price, at

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
S3 end OS Veto. Street,

•ÎFMJU 
25 W 
22 OH 
18 00 

. lO mt 
5 00

Waltham Watch Co. Movement»
•V,

VANGUARD. 23 RUBY JEWEL*.........................  ....................... .
VAXTiVARD. XI RUBY JEW ELM.................................................... ...
« KB8THNT ST., 21 RUBY JBVt’BIdS..........................................  ...
APPLETON, TRAGY A <X>................ ........................................ ....
£. » RARTLRTT, 17 RUBY JEWELS..........................u.... »...
WALTHAM. 7 RUBY JEWELS.................................

El*ln Watch Co. Movemente
VERITAS MODEU 28 RUBY JEW BUI........................... .......................... « « «*»
VERITAS MODEL. 21 RUBY J MW KLM ................. .. ................... . . *2 2i
VBRITAR MODKU IV RUBY JEWELS ......................................... £ uu

Dueber Watches at similar rates.
•wise Watches, 13 Jewels, warranted 10 years, from 10.00.
Diamonds, perfect, without flaw*, from 873.00 » carat.
We have the largest sad best selected stock of Nugget Gold Rings in the 

Province.
8-Dny, striking hour and half hour, oak or walnut, Clocks, $3.00.

9000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<XXXX>5

Drain Tiles
To fanners and others requiring tile our 

fï£5 TO.'..................«10.00 pro throrond

• Inch Tile .................. ^3.00 per thonaaad
Apply to J. Raymond A Mods. Government 

■treat, or Minsfactarer*» Yard. Douglas street. Phone 407.
 JAMBff BAKER.

WALL PAPER
LATEST OBEieSS

«ei knB naming and gro prim.

HABHNESS
**w vocation, T» row *r.

• ' <

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST

ERN FUEL CO., NAM+IMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Goal

Delivered to any part within tbs city limita. 
'OFFICE. 34 BROAD ST. 

TBUDPHONB U4T.

Victoria West Property For 
Sale

We purchased two uaflntohed houses at 
a very low figure, have finished them off 
and now offer for sale:
One 6 roomed house and lot, price... .MOO 
One • roamed house and lot, prie*....MO 

Could not be duplicated for lees than
Will sell os easy terms.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 
Contractors,

Phone A7B0 130 Tates Bt

DeYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYE

We can teach you through correspond- 
eece. Write to as for ratas.

TIE fMÜ UONMUKIU GHIEtE
TASOpuvee. ».an

ESCALET CAFE
BBOALET HAS OPENED THE

Bank Exchaa|e Caft
Where yon can find meala at all hours, 
day and filght. The **eet meats la tewa, 
non hi Dm^rHiv pnr^n, * nn b^e^v ^ronn œ
entirely short order, and caterer for family

Empire
Typewriter

What Others Say-Frem
The Times Printing k Publishing Co., Victoria, B. C.:

Gentleiueu,—We use four (4) Empire Typewriters in connection with oor 
business here, am) find them extremely satisfactory, and because of their visible 
writing particularly well adapted for newspaper work.
The Times l*rinting & Publishing Co.,

John Kelson, Manager.
Every user of an Empire Typewriter very quickly be- PRICE

cornea a staunch friend of the machine, and cannot aay 
too much in its favor. It to head and shoulders ahead 
of any other ty («writer in the market, and costa only 
$00.00. You certainly require one.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY CO., LTD.

$60.00

Hey There!
-----You fellow using Electric Light------

H Y LO
1

Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned dowri. \
The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,

6a Government Street

\_j,

oatdKfit

I J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

$aa«VMtarere «V Clothing. 
Tap fib arts end Underwear VICTORIA, B. C.

V
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Reliable Upholstered fCYOLFRY
Now le the time te here your.wheel ever*jeow ip mf nine 10 neve yoai^wneei over

heated end pat tn good order Tor a good 
season's rldleg. and If you hare not got ■ 
Morrow «’oeeter and Brake on, leave yoor 
wheel with na and have It put on by tee 
Jears’ experienced blryrle men. You will 
aare time and money by having your wheel 
done light. All work guaranteed. Bicycles 
for sale, new and aeeoBd-hund. Bicycles 
for rent, and Meyele supplies.

HAUKI8 A M< H IKK.
W Douglas Bt., Next to Bpeed e Groésry 

•tore. Furniture
Did you know that our third floor la crowded with reliable furniture? Th * displny of upholstered goods i* 
particularly good. We havo eome iinc^kxtw, but no trash. Anything y«»u may ncvd for your home can lie 
fbund here. The display le a» good that we take pleasure In inviting yon tv < « me in. ltemcmber that our 
prices are as low aa we can make them for reliable goods, and we make ho other. ■ • -

worth at the—OK your
Kara let Cala.

INTERESTING FURNITURE ITEMS

leather Cent*Hoey Bed Lounges There ia rvthing more durable 
for Library or Dining-room ser
vice than n well-made ami whil
st. uffr-«l “leather Conch.’* We 
have them at different prices, bat 
the atyle shown in our l!r..u-i ’ • 
street window Is the >50.00

Couches In Tapestry
at $14.00 and $10.00 each.

Cheapo** hiuda made up to or
der.

lirris Chairs
“The Mi rria ChAlr** lor rom- 

fort cannot be beaten. We hove 
them with extending foot * rest 
(oak frame»!, and fittedwith lea
ther covered cushion», at $18.00, 
or in “Rich Moquette*! at $34.00.

in fine heavy Tapentry Coverings 
and, thoroughly well upholstered, 
at $32.60.

Hoey Bed Lounges, in
perior Tapestry Covering (you can 
select your own coloring), at 
$27.50.

in \ clour «>r llivh Tapestry. 
$30.00.
This popular lounge is a very 

hand some and useful piece of 
furniture.

Comfortable Chairs
“A Beautiful Chair" In Tap™- 

try, aplioletered upon a auprrior 
oak frame (now aiyle), 815.00.

“A Fin- OaA Library Chair," 
upholetered la leather and made 
to wear, 830.00.

"RELIA.BLU GOODS AT 
MODERATE PRICKS."

Call and the* ratterna. Upholstering Departm’t,will astonish yea for qeailt]

L-,.

VieiOHlA DAILY TIM KM, HATVBOaV, APRIL 4. I. C».

After 
La Grippe,

Try a bottle r,f oar

Fishing Tackle
Of the beat qoaltty, largeet «lock, a*

JOHN BARNSLEY fc CO.
116 Government Street.

It la an Weal tonic. Gives nerve tone and
strengthens.

#1.00 per IOO doses.

Cyrus H. Bowes
OH® MIST.

08 Government Bt., Near Yetee W.

A Choice Acre on 
Car Une

With good 13 roomed residence, beta, elec
tric Ugbt, brick end atone foundation, One 
orchard, etc. We offer n special bargain 
In thla property fur the next few days.

To Let
Small furnished cottage, James Bay, Iff 

per month.
Also 2 good e roomed houses, clone to 

Cook street car line.
MON®'- TO LOAN IN HUMS TO SUIT. 

RQ CUT Alt LB LIFE AUBNTH.

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
Nb. * VIEW IT,

—For a good lunch go te the Bat «let
Cafe. •

----- ?-----
—Feat steamer* fur Shagway. Steamer 

Dolphin sail. April 6th. «Warner
Humboldt sail» April 12th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. •

<1 -, Bâti s pis ai lei 1 of tin I B 
K. E.. during the recess In the hearing 
of hia <-a#e, is on the Mainland actively 

aged hi connection with the dnfitw of 
bis office. Hi» vase will be resumed on

----- O-----
—On Monday evening next a regular 

meeting of the Natural History Hoctety 
. will be held in the parliament building*. 

K. T. Robinson w.ill introduce the sub
ject, “The Anatomy and Refraction of 
the Huron Eye.**,

—1The regular meeting of the Minis
terial Association will lie held on Mon
day at lOJtO a. m. in the St. Andrew’s 
Prewhyterinu church rooms. Subject: 
“How I Conduct My Prayer Meeting.** 
by several ministers. All resident and 
y)ai:mg ministers are cordially Invited.

----- o-----
-1W Variety Club of the Royal En

gineer» will give gn entertainment in the 
Fives’ Court. Work Point barracks, on 
Tuesday evening, in addition to a musi
cal programme. “Frank Glynn’» Wife,” 
a comedietta in a single act; will be 
given, and also tbp farce “Barney’s Mis
take."

----- o-----
—Dr. Edward Duncan, of Ymir, ha» 

donated $25 toward* the Royal Jubilee 
hospital. The gift ia made on the part 
of hi* lit fie daughter Jeanette, and is 
Intended to be applied in the chiehlren's 
ward. The donor has been thanked by 
the secretary <m behalf of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary.

IJ —“A True Kentuckian,” given la«t 

evening by the Clara Hanmer company 
I» the A. O. U. W. hall, van much en
joyed. Ml*» Hanmer appeared a* Trisa 
and Frank Clayton a» “Nat Weber.*' The 
remaining members of the company gave 
splendid support. A matinee perform
ance ie being given this afternoon, and 
thi# evening, by request, “A French 
Princes»” will be puf ou by the eom- 
pany.

—Ruptured? See Heard, Moody Blk.e

—The lunch at the Bacal^t Cafe I»
first clase. •

---------- -ünÆJgf-i.y ......
—Bank Exchange.—The Escalet Cafe, 

from th<a date, will serve merchants' 
lunch from 11.30 to 2 p. m. at oaofil 
town price». •

—The Keswick Prayer Circle will held 
Hi* weekly meet mg to night at M o'clock 
in the Pro^byterinn Mission hall, 181 
Government street.

-—a—
—Mr. Geo. A. L«*e. of Seattle, and 

Miss A!vena S. Myers, of Ballard. 
Wash., were united in marriage last 
evening hv Iter. J. F. Vichert at the re
sidence of Mr. J. Craig, 10 San Juan

----- O-----
— Th* Naval and Military Record oi 

Mardi 19th announces the forthcoming 
marriage, in April, between Lieut. 
Thomas Leslie Thorpe-Doubblc. royal 
navy. ehle-*t surviviug non of the late 
Mr. Alfred Doubble, of Kensington, and 
Mrs. Doubble, of East Moseley, Surrey, 
and Blanche, younger daughter of Mr. 
F. Fo*ter. of Victoria and Clinton, Bri
tish Columbia.

—A dispatch from St. John. N. B.. 
•ays: “The first musical festival of the 
great cycle took place here on Tuesday 
night,-and wa* a magnificent succe** in 
every way. The place was crowded by 
the elite of the city, who gave Sir Alex
ander Meckeneie a triumphal ovatioa at 
the ckwe of the performance, which was 
joined In by the artists, chorus and 
orchestra, a realistic scene, donating be
yond a doubt the complete success of the 
festival throughout the Dominion and 
for the British composer.”

—At the regular public iqgetiug of the 
Socialist party in I a bur hall (W morrow 
evening at 7.30 o’clock, the subject will 
be “British Columbia I«nbor Dispute*

( and Tlieir Remedy.” It i* expected that 
i Geo. Estes, president of the V. B. R. E.,
I will arrive from Vancouver in time to 
j spenk on the topic of the evening. Quea- 
! tions relating to working-elas* polities 
' will be cheerfully answered, and the 
i platform of the Socialist party will be 
fully explained.

----- e-----
—Charles A. E. Harris*. responsible 

for the great Cycle of Musical Festivals 
throughout the Dominion, says: “There 
are three kind* of talk'ag men. First, 
the man who talk» a great deal of what 
h- ia going to do. and doe* nothing; sec
ondly, the man who talk* to make trou
ble, at d generally makes it; and thirdly, 
the man who talk* for the good of his 
country. I am talking now for the good 
of music a* well aa for the good of my 
«•ountry. My tongue has never eeaaed 
talking festivals since I started the musi
cal campaign in Vlefoiia, April 11th. 
1901. And without talking how could I 
have organised thla Cycle of Music, cov- 
« ting a* It doe# 3,800 roih>? How were 
the profession of the Dominion brought 
into the scheme? By talking. How were 
♦ he 4.0QI) Canadian singer» got together? 
Bj talking. Why did the public men of 
Toronto give me..af a moment, $8.000 to 
meet the ^xpenaee of their festive la, and 
to-day subscribe the festival* three* times 
over in the sum of $3(1.000? By talking. 
Not meaningless. Idle, vaporing twaddle, 
but atraigh-and-away-home-trutiis. Talk
ing—a man U never more surely judged 
than out of the words of hia own 
mouth.'*

Fifty Years the Standard

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A* splendid nerve ««ate and builder, Pee 
l»red by

MAT f

—The Cellar Hill Dramatic Club gave 
a very enjoyable entefUlnaaenè in Tem
perance hall oo Thursday night in aid 
of the piano fund. There was a "good1 
attendant*!, and financially the <.imcert 
was a success, Preparation» are under 
Way for a dance, to l>e held on Tuesday, 
April 14fh, and the intention la to make 
it “the best yet.”

—Commencing t tomorrow, 5th ln»r„ 

the Croften stage will make the usual 
trip from Weatholrne to Crofton connect
ing with morning ami afternoon traîna 
of the E. & N. railway. Thi* will afford 
a dqily stage servi re with double service 
on Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesday*,' 
connecting with the E. A N. railway 
morning and afternoon trains.

Manitoba Creamery Butter 
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for ,

25c lb. 
$1.00

JOHNS BROS.,
259 Douglas Street.

—Last night at Semple's hall the Vic
toria Went Amateur Dramatic Society 
again presented to a crowded honse their 
fieebla MIL including a farce,"‘A Klee 
in thé Dark," and the eiensational drama 
“Borderland. The whole entertainment 
Was a great sueceiw, and was given for 
the benefit of the Victoria Wèsf Lodge. 
1. O. F. The mtlra cojppany showed 
themselves to have a very clear eonoep- 
ticn of the hlsU-ionie art, and achieved 
great credit. A dance followed, nuil an 
enjoyable time wa» spent by all. The 
company will be reedy any time to fen
der assistanre Vo any charitable organi
sation that requines it.

Womanly
Troubles

SHOULD NOT BE ALLOW Eg TO
UNDERMINE HEALTH AND
BEAUTY, BUT 8MOULD BE
TREATED AT ONC E BŸ FERRO-
8IONB. •
It i» Impossible to go into detail» on 

this enbject, but the experience of many 
a poor woman who Is crippled for life, 
just because she dkln*i use a good rem
edy in time, should be a warning to 
others.

When the first stages of womanhood 
appear in a young girl, a greet deal do* 
pends upon getting her over this critical 
stage, eo that In year* to eome she will 
nut develop green sickness or consump
tion.

Aw soon ns she complains of flushed 
face, headache, bearing down feeling*, 
give her at once a conrwe of Ferroeone 
treatment, which will carry her past the 
eriida.

In the adult woman If any irregulari
ties occur, Ferroeone will be found a 
remedy of HiMltibh potency and 
power.

Ferroxone is the ideal regulator for the 
monthly period and causes all organs of 
the body to perform their work properly, 
and at just the expected time.

It purifies the blood, tone» up the 
nerve* and vital energies. The stomach 
la strengthened, god digestive and assim
ilative processes are improved by the 
good work of Ferroeone. It fegulates 
the bowels, cures constipation and pile», 
and replaces disease and decay by health 
and strength.

There is nothing better for the com
plexion than Ferroxone. It removes the 
dark circles from under the eyes, re 
morve and cure* all manner of skin erup
tion*. gives brightness and brilliancy to 
the eyes, a rosy tint to the eheeke. 
whiten* the teeth and develops a well 
rounded plump and htift^wmip form.

Ferroxone i* the ladies* "favorite, and 
ahimhl find a place in every household. 
It i< prepared in the form of a • 
coated tablet convenient anl pleasant to 
take Price per box 50c.. or three boxen 
for $1.25. Sold by ail druggists, or by 
mail from N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston, 
Ont

1

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests ü. S. fiov’t Chemists
----- MICK BAKING POWDER CO. CHICAGO.

—Erskine, Well A Co. have a very at
tractive display of the output from the 
distillery of John Dewar & Son. One of 
their show windows is practically mon
opolized with this exhibition.

—“A big consignment” of all-wool 
English art squares in very efyliah de
signs and colmp. Ask to aee our extra
ordinary values in tapenUjr square*. 
WciletJBree. . •

—The- Cempiai—n
hold their ninth annual Primrose ball on 
the evening of April 2lst, and not on the 
lîtb, as before state,!. Th.- cummiftee 
in charge are working hard to make it

—J. H. Hawthornthwalte, M. P. P., 
will be present at the regular public 
meeting of the Socialist party to-morro# 
evening, and will probably have some
thing to say on the pre»ent industrial 
situation.

—The Victoria Laborers’ Protective 
Union will held a smoking concert In La
bor hall thia evening, commencing it 8 
o’clock. A good programme has been 
arranged and all who attend are guaran
ty <1 an enjoyable evening.

—The Universal Brotherhood and The- 
—opbical Society, -Lodge- NorffT, "with 
hold If* monthly public melting at 2H 
Broad street, on Sunday at 8.15 p.m. 
fflwrt nddresKCM will be given on living 
question* of the day from the theosophl- 
cal standpoint.

—Three pnfhns'astlc local Rociallst* 
<weay«d to organize a branch among the 
farmer* of Cedar Hill iMstrict a few 
evenings ago. They rented the Temper 
ance hall and went armed with the 
wvapon of logic and a goodly assortment 
of Socialistic literatim . The movement, 
however, was unsuccessful. Only three j 
people tnriuid up, and although there was 
ample assuran. ,- that the audience would 
prove §n attentive and possibly an ap- 
pn<Math-e one, its numerical strength 

a to* limited to warm the erdnr M 
fh* organimw or encourage them on to 
WF loftiest eloquence. It is understood 
another attempt will bo made to interest 
the farmer* In the Socialist movement.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores^
New 
Spring 
Goods

Onr stores are filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles of

SprlB& and Som
mer Footwear

Our motto: Good goods at lowest 
possible prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.
The l eading Shea Dealer*.

Headaches

Cured.
hooSoc>M*r <#we- 1

! F. W. NOLTE A CO.
t XCiUS'Vt'

isis awe lussfaenma 
OPTICIAN^ . 

a? FOB. 'TBEtT

—On Mon dr evening a nniAd gather
ing of all the Young People’s sceietbti 
au<l others iateresUrl in Y. M. G. A. 
work will be held in the As»fmbly hall 
at 8 o'clock. The nesting will be ad- 
di« N**d --tqr-. W; flrahawii.* 
and a number of the city clergy. 
Ivfidim’ Auxiliary invite all vfw are to
re nw ted in the formation of the Young 
Mm * Christian Aaaociatàon here to a 
social to be held on Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock. They hope for a large at
tendance. and a viftat invitation ia es
pecially extended to all young nu n who 
feel inclined to join thi* association.

EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer lreqeeti kiwi Sidney every 
Saturday, connecting with tiw V. T. t 
S. Ry. train keying Market Ste'lee at 
4 p.m. Return steamer leave» Croften 
at 2 30 p m. Sander, arriving Victoria 
< p.m. Fare for the ronad trip, (1.50.

Your Spring Suit
Another Shfimwnt .of the Latest

Just Received.

SPRING

PEDEN'S.
Meechaot Tâlle».

JOO

-OUR SPECIAL—

HOT + BINS
FRESH AND RICH.

Clay’s Bubs art Easter Cates
are aur. to «tro .atlsfartlon; onlor. t.koo; 
prompt doll very. A largo display of Raster 
Hggo rod Revolt!* dlroot from f.o,„ioo aad 
Now York. Order rertj ,n,t «.old disap-

CLAY’S
30 FORT 8T. TEL. 101.

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

• Icare la Urn Maarjwter fir.
Cm

Swinerton fit Oddy, in
KB OOTBBNMBNT HTBEBT.

Paisley Dye Works
Have resumed. bosieèes at 142 Fort street. 
Orders promptly attended to.

TBLHPHON» 419.

THE WESTS ID
VICTORIA'S INII'ItLA R HTOILK Ai’Htt; 4, na#.

A Big Sale of

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
What we did with our P. D. Corsets yesterday, we are 

going to do wit h our “Fownes" Celebrated French Kid 
tllovee to-day. Onr very beet quality of Lsdles’ Kid Uloffe» 
to be cleared at a third of regular value». Such an occiLioa 
4t the commencement of the season cannot tall*to create 
wide Interest. es^erUtily elate onr Kid Gloves are eo l 
L v.roaad at ;h ■ mtsoa by the beet dressers.

$1.50 French Kid Gloves for $
LADIES' REAL FRBXf'H KID (>I»V1DH, ma «le by ’Townes, ' in Tans, Modes,

^'Vm,>r^der£l hapke' potent ilouan fasteners. V4 AA Our r.gulsr prtce is gl.80 a pair. YOVR UHOTCE TO-DAY ............ $1 .UU

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Boys’ Clothing ^ _
At less than cost. $2 75 Boy V Two-Piece Suits 

/or $1.50.

Corset Sale
CONTINUED TO-DAY, at 45c.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA, B.C.

Sale of Pure Jai
FOB 3 DAY# ONLY

ms
5 FOUND r.VILS, BACH............................................ ..............
2 FOUND PAILS, BACH...................................................................
JUST A FEW BOXK8 APPLES. AT..............................

PREPARE FOR EA8TF.R

EASTER EGG DYES. 8 COLORS .............................................

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
Phone 28. ' 39 41 Johnson Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Materiel, Go tn

t« TAILOR BILL CD., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mce AND YAKD8, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C.

TF.L 684.

Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Massage, Etc
At the VICTORIA TREATMENT AND TURKISH BATH ROOMS, «1 PANDORA 
AVE. Hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. ». for ladles, except Saturday and tlonday; from 
6 p. m. to 12 p. m. for gents, except Friday. Skilled nurses ia attendance. King os 

up and appoint yoor boor. Phone ARCH.



Lui Ma OOLD DUST farta* dà

Why break your back to keep your floors

Direct connection with steamers to ui
ftam Seattle.

JAFAN-AMERICAN LIKA.
Fwtaâghny Belllncs.

MARL
Chlne.^Ja^ei

BURNS. Oesersl

20c Per Dozen
We are «till wiling i>ine«M>l#, 10 rte. per tin.

Mowat & Wallace
OBOCEB». soa.TUBi MDUJvouxn.

\ ~

b. a
Asset, Veneowrer,
BL ABBOTT. Geo

A C.
General Ageet, Victoria.
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UDOKARD a SOLLY,

Notice In hereby ren that at
meeting of the of M< Com
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ef Victoria.
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LARGE JUICY

N1VH OBANfiFS.

NOME CONDIIIOIIS 
10 NEW DISTRICT

M. BREffER’S VIEW
REGARDING TANANA

Consïerable Development Work Wffl Bo 
Carried Oat Arwd White Hone 

Daring Season.

w. M. Brewer, who has been North 
>. arravdng for regular shipment* of ore 

fo th ' Crofton smelter, arrived on Thurs
day on the et tu nier Majestic. He has re
turned home in r< spouse to a telegraphic
me-»age, and taking the Dolphin at _ __
8fc,e«-.y made the trip «rath to 8*.UU r"U. ,ww,'L*k " P'L'‘r

* ... ... .____ i.dat» feet long, and hare been usingin N) hours. Speaking of the winter up

who were on the lower riser 
oh early a* IKK), ail «peak encouraging
ly of that section. But in "the past com
paratively little attention was paid to 
prospecting.

“The winter route* to inter the Tauaua 
district are either by way of White 
Horse and Dawson, thence down the 
river to Forty-Mile or Circle City, from 
which points traila have been broken 
within the last six week*, or else by 
way of Valdvx and the Abercrombie trail. 
This ha* nod yet 1*m*u broken, so that all 
the trav»4 so far Las gone in by way of 
White Horse and' Da « «on. The sum
mer route will be via the river _/rom 
White Horse down the Yukon to the 
mouth of the Tanana, and up the Tan- 
ana to a point to within twelve miles of 
the diggings. It ia claimed that the 
llanann is navigable for light draft 
stern-wheelers, and the owner* of sev
eral of these reuse*» have already de
termined to run them from Dawson up 
the Tanana next summer. A noth»v 
route will be by way of 8t. Michael, 
up the Yukon to the nmuCi of tlie Tan 
ana, anil th.n up the Tanana.

“The new district t* all in the United 
State* territory, and it is generally an
ticipated that because the pioneer# have

«JT. JOHiri'H.
re wilt be morning prayer at 11, fol 

by a celebrsilou of the holy com- 
tu sad even**».»?, <t 7, the rector, Rev. 

Perclval Jeun*, ic i». preacher at both 
service* Aft» r «. . alt* service the sixth 
of tb* Lenten m »•• of organ recUale will

lo, .» of 1‘rtreta.Mendelssohn
* A. Longfleid.

Kopruno Nj.s-.i Ye Lovt Me l>o My
Will ......... .I. ............... ....» A. Thomas

Mrs. E. J. Rice.
Organ Solo—A Wayside Chapel ....... A

........................................... C. D. Wilson
A. Longfleid.

Tenor Solo—The Passion Mask* (from
the Messiah» ........................ Handel

Dr. Robertson.
Descriptive Organ 8bl«t (by special re- 

onewU -4'briefs Journey over the
Sea of tiallllee .................... Dr. Bpark

A. Longfleid.
Bopraao Bolo—Palm Branche# .......  Faure

North, Mr. Brewer raid:
“The Idea that the winter climate 

around White Horse is particularly 
«severe Is a mistake, because, although 
occasionally the thermometer goes as 
low AS «0 below, I found that from last 
Christmas tip till the end of March 
there were only a toot four cold aitaps. 
and the duration of ëaeh was about three 
day*. The thermometer during the 
whole time, except during the very 
severe spells, ranged from live below le 
40 above. Because of (he dryness and 
lack of Wind an overcoat la not neces
sary around town. Of course in driving 
for* l>wome necessary, in order to avoid 
being frtod bitten. In walking. the 
eut»iv being so dry, one need never get 
hi* feet damp. The snow fall around 
White Horae during the last winter has
been com liera lively light, and did 
not exceed eighteen inches on (he level.

“Toward* the Summit the snowfall had 
of course been much heavier, and drifts 
have been made t=o that in passing 
through cuts on the railway many of 
them are level with the tops of the pas
senger cars. During the winter the ro
tary plough has only been taken north of 
Lake Bennct once, a ad Chen only to 
Lake B*nnet a few time». The passen
ger trains have not been delayed more 
than a doxtn times during the entire 
winV r. and only once ha* that delay ex
ceeded four hours. From the Summit 
to Skagway. north and south winds are 
very prevalent, in fact are blowing all 
(he titno from cither direction. In con
senti» nee of this tbt» climate from the 
Summit to the coast is much more 
severe than in the Yukon. Below Skag- 
wsy on the coast and adjacent islands 
the snowfall has been, pheno penally 
deep. At joints on Prince of Wales iel- 
atal I found a depth of six or seven feet 
of heavy we^ snow, which is claimed by 
even the Indiana V» lie the heaviest 
snowfall expert* need for very many

„__^year*. The same applies to Juneau.
to*read well, Dougin# and Ketchikan. 
Icdn** quent’.y travelling in all of those 

yhec’i »n*. with any degree of comfort, has 
been impossible, and in many places 
abwilutety so.

“Tlie Tanana stampede has been the 
cause of several hundred men leaving 
Dawson, and the excitement has often 
extended clear to the coast, stampeding 
parties having left White Horae, Skag 
way. Junean and Ketchikan for the new 
diggings. All the reports so far received 
from the Tanana are encouraging, but 
evidently there has been but very little 
opportunity for any extensive prospect
ing to have been done. Pioneers from

powers of attorney in the same manner 
a.-» was done at Nome, that there will be 
:uxt summer considerable friction as 
well as a good many disappointed men, 
owing to the extensive area which can 
b? acquired by each individual. The 
latest report# brought in from thil coun
try are to the eff<et that supplies are 
none too plentful, and Dawson prices of 
*96 are prevailing. This atafe of affairs 
cannot last long, because of the easy 
manner in which supplies can be taken 
In from Dawson, Forty-Mile and Circle 
City, a# long as the trails remain in good 
shape. But between the breaking up of 
the trails and the opening of navigation, 
prospectors, who are in there short of sup
plie» and not overburdened with money, 
will undoubtedly experience great hard
ships. Considerable freight i* being 
taken in from White Horae over the 
trails to Dawson by teams, and horses 
are commanding very high prices at the 
promut time, in fact fhe town of White 
Horse has been practically cleaned oat 
of equine*, and a large number could 
bavo been sold at fancy prices within 
the last nix weeks if they bad be* n in 
the country.

It is generally anticipated that fhe 
«•oming season will witness considerable 
activity in the development of the cop
per prospects In the vicinity of White 
Horse. At the presenf time development 
work has been quite limit'd because of 
the lack of capital. Mining nien gener
ally understand the conditions which 
have to be overcome in order to insure 
progress and prosperity to tbaf camp. 
None of these conditions are inaxir- 
mountable, but capital will lie required 
before the camp can possibly be « pro
ducer of copper ore in any considerable 
quantity. At present because of the 
breaking up of the sleigh roads and 
dearth of horses in White Horse, it is 
impossible to haul any ore even were It 
on the dump, and these conditions wilt 
exlat until the middle of June, or the 
first of July. In the meanwhile local 
men are devoting their energies to the 
development of the copper prospects.”

Miss Lugrtn.
Viola Bolo—As Pants the Hart .... Bpohr 

Jesse liOOBNeld.
Base Bolo—Why Do the Nations ... llandel 

W. H. Barton.
Organ Bolo—The Pilgrims' Chorus and

March ....... ........................... Wagner
Jesse Longfleid.

HT. 8AVIOLRB.
Holy communion, 8 a. m. ; morning 

prayer. It a. m.; Rev. W. D. Barber 
t'ralgflower, a p. m. ; evensong. 7 p. m 
Rev. C. K. «harp. Dally services la Holy 
Week. 10 a. m. and 7 p. m ; Wednesday, 
7.»i. Good Friday—8 a. in., litany; 11 a. 
m., morning prayer; 7.30 p. m., evening prayer.

CHRIST CUPROll CATBBDBAL 
Morning preacher, the Bishop; evening. Rev. W. Baugh Allen. *’

HT JAM KH».
Bret or. Rev. J H ». Sweet. Matins and

days, 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

t BNTKXMAL MBTUDDIHT.
W. Graham, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 

Vauc,«.ver. will «peak fa the morning, ana 
lu the evening a, pu.*-ial service for Palm 
Buaday will be held, when the pastor will 
ureavii. dutiable iuu*t»- will be faralshrd 
by the choir. Honda y school sad Bible 
class at iL80 p. m.

MKTBoi'UUTAN MBTUOD18T.
The pastor will preach morning sod eveM- 

lug. Subject for evening service: “The 
Must Valuable National Asset-a Bermoa to Young Men."

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Pastor Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A. Her 

vlcee at U s. m and 7 p. m. The ordin
ance of the Lord s Hopper wRl be observed 
at the morning service. Sunday school ana 
Bible class at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. P., Mon- 
•*p.’ m **’ “■ l>ra,er Thernday

GONGHBUATIUNAL.
The pastor. Rev. 11. B. Blyth, B. A., will 

preach at b»8h services, ll a. m. and 7

Un. Babbaih iwhool, g.;«» p. m e. K.
ety. 8.15 p. m. Obsenrsaee ef 

Lord » Hopper at the morning service

J«»HN»ON HTRKKT MIBBION.
J- 8en*h. provincial superintendent of 

neglected children, will deliver an nddreen 
at the meeting at the Johnson street rnte- 
slon on Sunday evening.

Y. mTc.
Service will be «vindueted at 4P Breed 

•treet at 0.30 by W. Graham. Rally ft* 
■** nt 4: chairman, Rev. Blllott B. Rowe 
speaker. W. Graham.

CmtIBTIAN BT1BXOB.
The Sunday service of the Christian 

Bctenre Society will be held at 87 Pandora 
street at 11 a —

A terrible calamity was narrowly 
averted at lake Mills, W^*.. on Friday 
when President RooweveR'H train passed 
througli here. A large crowd was pre
sent, and the moment the train stopped 
there wa* a rush for the rear end of the 
car, from which the President was to 
speak. There wae^ jam on the tracks, 
when the train began to move back
wards. A yell of warning caused the 
crowd to scatter, and while some were 
slightly bruised, no one was seriously 
hurt. •

LII.LOOKT HATCHKRY.

The Buildings Have Been Completed 
and the Imdde Work Will •

Now Be Done.

J- P. Babcock, fishery :c*»mnflwsioner, 
returned a day or two ago from inspect 
lug the new fish hatchery building at 
Lillooet. The work is now completed 
ready for the reception of the vats. etc. 
Comfortable houxes for the attendant» 
have been erected alongside the hatch 
mry.

In the construction of the building! 
Mr. Babcock admits that the aim was 
not to mak” them conspicuous by reason 
of their architectural beauty. What has 
been aimed at was to produce buMdinga 
which would serve in the highest degree 
the purposes Intended ami would in 
every reaptet lie noted for their utility 
This has been -to hie mind well carried 
qut.

The installation of the vats, etc., will 
be done directly under the control of the 
fishery commissioner himself.

ESQUIMAU & BY. GO.
(Victoria Hunt

Club Races
(Easter Monday/April 13-At Colwood Park

Fifth Regiment Band la Attendance
Train Ian, e. * H. De»ot at 1.46 p. m. RMaralni. Irarra Colwood ifttr Kollk 

of lut raw. Train «bo «top. at Karaella, l.impw.o mrrat, Hoaplul t rorala, «rat
Baqulmalt.

fart 75c and fetra, todtdlnA admission to race coarse.

clean P

GOLD DUST
will do the work twice as well, in half the time, at half the cost. It’s the modem 
cleaning substitute for soap. A household without GOLD DUST is almoit as 
badly off as a ship without a rudder. For your own sake try GOLD DUST in 
cleaning. You’ll never again be without it

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chinan New York. Boeten, St Lou»—M*k«n of COPCO SOAP (oral otite).Montreal, Chicago,

The Marriage Yew.
HO\t TO WIN A HUSBAND.

_ _ • > "
Woman's sphere in this 20th century 

is not limited any more than ia man's She 
can occupy almost any business position 
or profession, and yet the popular view 
of womanhood is that she best fits the 
position of wife and mother and head of 
the household. A girl often creates un- 
happine** for herself by a tittle quarrel 
over trivial matter* with her “best man” 
which con hi be just aa easily avoids 
and the courtship would go along 
smoothljL tu it* happy conclusion were It 
not,for these little trifles which are mag
nified into Worries. Cultivate happiness 
and do not reach out for the unattain
able. To wait for happiuens to rone to 
you ia sure to result in never possessing 
it. When we wait for to-morrow it never 

es. Be ready to forgive email things 
in your fiance and he will love you all 
the better. Every girl should know her 
heart and also know that her wonuiut> 
system is equal to. the strain of mam 
age. If a girl i* nervous and irritable 
ten chances to one It la due to enme 
trouble peculiar to womanhood.

Cupkl has no place in a girl’s heart 
If she is nervous and irritable, feels drag 
ged down, worn out for no reason that 
she cm think of. In such cases the body 
ta net sound. The nervonsneos end other 
symptoms are telegraphed all over the 
body by the nerves, which is the tele
graphic system of the human body, be
cause the weak spot demands attention.
The week back, dlaxy spells and black 
circles about the eyes are only symp- 

». Go to the source of thff trouble 
and correct the U»egu!arlty. Stop the 
drains on the womanly system and the 
other symptoms will disappear. This 
can be done easily and Intelligently. Bo 

e of it ia the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, the proprietors of 
Dr. PiertVe Favorite Prescription, that 
they offer ffiOO reward for women who 
cannot be cured of leuevrrhea, fcmaie 
weaknesses, prolapxu* or falling of the 
womb. All they ask is a fair and reason 
able trial of their means of cure. Their 
financial responsibility is well known to 
every newspaper publisher and druggist i J",
in the Doited States. This wonderful ,M#m ,nM'
remedy therefore stands absolutely alone 
as the only one possessed of such re
markable curative properties as would 
warrant Its tea kens In publishing such
• marvellous offert as ia above made in 
the utmost good fdlth. It ia a medicine 
which has stood the teat of a third of a 
century and number* its cure» by the 
thousand*. The manufacturers will offer 
a $8,000 forfeit if they cannot show the 
original signature* of the individual» vol
unteering the testimonial* below, aitd 
also the writers or every testimonial 
among the thousands which they are 
constantly publishing, thus proving their 
genuineness.

“Your ‘Favorite Prescription’ cared 
me of ulceration and inflammation, 
from which I suffered for many years,*' 
writes Mr*. Delophla Wheaton, Presi
dent Renta Barbara Lawn Tennis Club.
Arlington Hotel, Santa Barbara. Cat:
“I had little faith in patent medicine aa
• rule, but must make an exception in 
favor of the ‘Favorite Preecriptieu.
Health wa* completely broken down 
when I began its use and 1 waa In dread
ful pain must of the time, but almost be-
fare « 6.J «T**T t fT *7* ot /“"r 
•Prescription* the pain relaxed and Iren 
that I was on the read to recovery, a# In 
deed I was. for ten bottles cured me.
When I look back on those many years

of suffering and pain which might have 
been spared m« had I known bow ef- 

ine would cure suck 
troubles, 1 am only too glad 4o give my 
experience, as it may save some women 
as WHM«h suffering s* 1 endured.”

“I suffered for five years with terrible 
pains e»|»cvially at the time of menstrua
tion ami did not know what the trouble 
Was until the doctor pronounced it in
flammation of ovarien, and proposed ku 
operation." write* Mrs. Sybil Paine, 
Chairman Board of Directors, Clan 
Français. K.B47 Indiana Avenue, Chi
cago, Illinois. “1 felt so weak and sick, 
waa sure that I would not survive seen 
an ordeal, and decided that I would not 
undergo an operation. He tried to per
suade me but I remained Arm. The fol
lowing week I read an advertisement In 
the paper as to the value of your ‘Favor
ite Prescription* in such an emergency, 
and 1 determined to try It. Greet waa 
ray joy to find that I had actually Im
proved after taking two bottles. I dated 
not believe that 1 was getting well but 
kept up the treatment, and within eleven 
week# from the* time I took the flrat 
dose. I was well. Have gained 18 
pounds, am to excellent health and. seem 
like one risen from the dead. Yon sure
ly deserve great success and you have 
my beat wishes.**

“I am glad to let Others know the 
great benefit 1 bave received from Dr. 
Pierce's medicines," writes Mias Lottie 
A. Clark, of Ivor, Southampton Co., Va. 
*T suffered from ions of appetite, had 
very severe attacks of sick headache and 
n«we bleed. I took two bottle of 'Fav
orite lkreecription* and one of ‘Smart- 
Weed,* and. from the time I commenced 
these remedies. I felt better. To-day I 
am well am going to school and can do 
all the work expected of me.**

“I>r. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription 
ran always be relied upon to cure when 
every thing else fall*.’’ writes Mrs. Dr. 
Nielsen, of 4.302 Langley Avenue, Chi
cago. Ills. “It Is a certain cure for 
female disease* in their Worst forms. I 
suffered for years with ulceration. In
tense pains in womb and ovaries and a 
dreadful backache which unfitted me for 
my work. Finally I grew so 111 I had to 
keep my bed. The pains at times were 
so severe as to canse spasms, and a dis
agreeable discharge drained ray life 
forces. In this extremity, after all else 

used ‘Favorite Pre
script loti,' and after using it for four 
week* began to Improve so rapidly, that 
I was greatly eoccuraged, so continued 
its use for thre<% month* and then I was 
well. Only those who have passed 
through su;*K a siege of sickness as I 
have will understand how much 1 value 
Dr. Pierce’s favorite Prescription, and 
I only wish that every woman would try 
It for I feel thlt It would certainly do 
her great good.”

A 1.008 page book, free for the ask
ing. You can get the People’s Common 
Renee Medical Adrlaer, by sending 21 
one-vent stamp* for paper covered or 31 
stamps for cloth-bound volume. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

LOW BET RATML BEST SERVICE 
Te ail petal» la Oanada and the United 
niâtes. Thé fastest and beat suu1dds4 
train crossing the continent.

' QflHU AND JAPAN RAILING*. 
■UPHRM OF JAPAN ..... .i. APRIL IS
AThNNIAN ...............   APRIL 20
KMPRKS8 OF CHINA....... ......... MAY 4
UASaiNlS-âliSl SSU4A OOAil.i *««4.

MOAMÀ ......................J,......; APRIL 4
MIOWMU......... ..................... s»i AAORANOf........... .............. MAY»

the Dally Trains ef

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Bkafuay, Alaska, FOR white HOI 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINT*.

The new Use ef stage cos ekes en 
WINTER TRAIL makes possible senti 

i travel throughout the year fee Daw

ta J. OOYLta
A Vi£3£S. *
■meet ta. Victoria, ta C.

" ; Pacifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

Prince»» May, Apn| Ltth, at 11 p. m.Te Northern B. C. way porta, lai and
lfifeh of each mouth. Use 

Te West art set or, Tuesday and Friday. 
7 i a.

To Ahooaet, Bear River and way porta, 
1st, 7ta. 14th sad *Kh each modth. ll p m, 

TU (jsststao sad #nlj porta. 7th and 2t*h
each month, ll a. a.

Te Gepe Scott sad way pee 
month, U p. m.

way porta, 10th each

Water Meter*.

TENDERS.
Sealed, endorsed “Traders for Meters, 
sad Mdrsaard ta W. W. Northernt, pel 
chasing agent, will be received up to 1 
p- m. on Monday, the 8th day of April. 
ISOS, for supplying 33V % loch watai
meters, as per speciflcaUos.

The meters to he delivered free of all 
nhargis at the Repair Stoop, Pandora street, 
Victoria, B. C.
tin lowest or any tender net necessarily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Parc basing Agent for the Corporation ef 

the Ctty of Victoria.
City Ha*. Vleraria, B. O, >

lain apply to
»..v DEPT.. WHIT* 

■ YUKON RGt TK, Vare»nvM
Or J. UP0COMI-----------

of Trade ~
BE. Ag*nt. 11 and IS Bel 
illdlag, Victoria, B. a

J^REAT^ORTHERN
n Omruraat Mraet. Vktrate, B.O.

2TRAN8COSTINEHTAL A 
— TRAIH8 DAILY - 2

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia
Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

per Time Tshlw, ete , sddrw- 
<3*0. W. VAUX.

Seek On Pm*. * Tit Agt., » Ahm Si met.

Atlantic Steamship Bailings

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Up to t .'dock pa- 0.
Moaéay. Aplt 27th

tandem will he received by the understgs- 
id for Hehaefes, Belts and Gape for Police, 
in accordance with apeolAoe lions end 
•ample to be seen in office of the under 
algaed, to whom tenders must be ad
dressed, property signed, sealed and sa

ille lowest or say leader not necessarily
WJL W. NORTBOOTT, 

Purchasing Agent for the Corporation ef
the city or Victoria.

«tty Ball, Vletorta, U. C., Marta 23rd.

Bt. John, N.B.
Tunisian—Allan Line ....................... April t*
Sicilian—Allan Line ......................... April»
Lake Manttoba-Rlder-Dempater ...April 1*

e «mcoe-Elder Dempster .......April®
Montreal, Qee. 

Lake Champlain—Clder-Dempeter ..May 1
Lake Erie—«der-Dcmpster ............. May 1
Corinthian—Allan Line .........May 2
Bavarian—Allan Line .......................May •
Canada-Dominion Une....... ...........May •Boston. Maas.
Mayflower—Dominion Idas ........ April »
Commoawealth—Dominion Line . ..April** 
lew England—Dominion Line .... .May 14

Saxon is—Conard Une .May *
New York. N.Y.

Iverula—Canard Une ......................April I*
■feruria—Canard Use ......................April*
Campania—Osaarw Une .................. .May f
’ 'eatoolc—White Mar Une .............April 1»
Germenlc—White Star Une............April O
Cedrte—White Star Une ................ April 24
Celtic-White Star Line .................April»
Oceanic-White Star Une .............. May •
New York—American Une .............April 1R
Philadelphia—American Line ....... April »
few York—American Line ............. May •
Cronprlna Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd . .April!* 

Bsrbaroesa—North German Lloyd. .April » 
Kaiser Wilhelm H.-N. G. Lloyd ..April»
Furneeela—Anchor Une ............ April t*
Astoria—Anchor Use ......................Anrtl »
Columbia—Anchor Line ...................May 2

For all lafommtlon apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

W Goverament St..
__ , Agent for All Unes.

r. p. r. crMMiNcu,
o. e. c. a .
 Winnipeg. Man.

THE SITE OH YATES
STREET VAS S1LECTED

Katepsyers Rendered Their Verdict la 
No UncerU'a Mano r - A Sab - 

etintlil Majority.

At last the sltc^for the Carnegie \ib- 
rary ba* be*-n ** United. Yesterday ia .no.. 

, uncertain manner the ratepayers an- 
( nouncnl that they wanted the i-iiflce 
i erected on the lot the uorthweat ear
ner of Blatichard am! Yates streets. The 
verdict, enqihnsize-1 by » eutie'tantial ma- 

I jorityL eatabH*hcd deep joy In the hearts 
j of those citizens who have been so active 
j and earnest in their advocacy'of the site

I which carried the day. Over a thousand 
votes were polled, and the majority In 

1 favor of the Yates street site was 486. 
j The balloting certainly eahnot be 
I described as brisk when the amount of 

controversy over the question during the 
psat few weeks is taken Into consider- 

; *tion. On the contrary, In the morning 
ere were many conspicuous fulls and 

the deputies and clerks had a delightful
ly easy time. In the afternoon and 
evening, however, the ratepayers display
ed more activity at the polls and succeed
ed in pulling up the rote to LOTS. Of

this total 772 wt-te recorded in favor of 
the Yates street site, and 296 for lot 1,
block 70.

Two conditions have now been fulfilled. 
The citisens have accepted the gift and 
selected the site. The hext atep after 
paying- for the property decided upon, of 
course, will be the invitation for com
petitive designs. As to the erection 
the building the agents of the 
trust will pay for it in five thousand 
lar instalments, forwarding that amount 
upon receipt of a certificate from the 
city engineer or clerk of the works that

dven that thirty daysNotice Is hereby gt
■tier flats we loteed to apply to the How 

w tkS Chief Cwmlerioaer of Lands •nd Warks for a tanas of the followln^to
corner ef 

end ef 
Co.»*

I ivr *» naw ui in louowiiection of scribed, land as a fishing station, via.; 
Cirnegle rarortra »t » post pined at 8. «. cor
*■*** i2i,i0'»Â,,T.Lç».,^d'-B'o5:hc'

...south 10 cbalas to shore line, thence to e

fleur.» le cmikeclion with yraterdejr'» I til mmm « «erra.
miailffihr’oOM MLA “«ANNIN» CO..

wi «t
m

voting are as follows:
For Yates Street Site. 

North Ward
Gcntre Ward 
South Ward

Total 773
For Site Near Bridge.

North Ward  .................................. . m 1 to apply fora transfer to T. I». Dee Brissy,
Centre Ward  ....................... .. bl Of the said dty. of the retail liquor Been*
South Ward

Total ......................... ........................
Majority In favor of Yates street stts. 
Toial vote rest 
Spoiled ballots .

The bodv of Count Zoborowokl, of 
Now York, who was killed in an automo
bile accident on April 1st, will be buried | 
in England. The casket waa cover 
with flflweja, and many autonsoblliata | 
gathered at the depot at Nice when It 
was placed on the train.

FOR
1 Hawaii, Samoa, 

mew Zealand and
"Onpafc* Australia

H.R. ALAMEDA, sails for Henolala. 
Saturday. April 11. 2 p. m.

B.H. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydo-y, HA 
in., Thursday, April 2:t.

AS. MAKIFOBA, for Tahiti, April 2*. 
lo a. m.
J. D. RPR ECKELS ft BROS. CO.. Agents. 

Ran Fran. i*»‘o.
Or B. P. RITHRT ft CO.. LTD.. Victoria,

Spokane. Wash.

FOX

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LBAV1 VICTORIA. » PM. 
Bpokaae. Mar. f. 21. At»r. 2. IA 88.

LEAVE HKA’I'TLE. 9 A. M.
City of Beattie or Spokane. Mar. 8. S, IS. 

21/ 27, Apr. 2. 8, 14, 30, 28. and every sixth 
flay thereafter.

For San Francisco
LRAV» VICTORIA. R P. M.

Queen. Mar. 0, 20, Apr. 4, IV.
Senator. Mar. 10, 26, Apr. V, 2A
City of Puebla, liar. ir>, *u, Apr. 14. »i
•marner leaves ev*ry fifth day theeeutiw
•taamwa eeuuect at *aa Fraaetaea with 

Oempany’s steamers for porta to OaHfnrota. 
Mesiee mé Hemboldt Bug. _

Far further taform.tton ehtato folder. 
Right la r—read te change et earners m 

aaUtag dates.c El.“ACfXW * ***-
UBO. W. ANDRNWI 

Ptaita Attat 'sNpS.lY.T^,1
leettle.

•AN F*ANOIROO TTCfl

» i s 1 ..... ftV

1749

541



VICTOBIA DALLY FIMES, BATURf>AT. APRIL 4, 190R
Interview Mr Campbell said t1mt ï»e LsÊtœ&spxWË Konta. Ttnns wtlf îîe iirep*re<ï at once"for tie' A tiVAMAXTEfcl»MILITARY MATTEIIS. < t HK FOR FILES, 

inhlog, is.ml, Weeding aa.l Protruding 
' ■ no |»ay. All xtrogetst* ate 

authorised by the manufacturers of Paso 
Uluimvot tv r
fyiUa to <*ure any cate of plies, n<> matter 
of bow long standing. Cures ordinary 
«•aars In six days; the worst rases in four
teen days. One application fires easrvmd 
rest. Itelleve* itching tnatantly. Tula la 
a new discovery and It Is the only pile 
remedy sold on a positive guarantee, no 
cure, no pay. Price Bile. If your <1 dgglat 
hasn't It In stock send 50 cents In slumps 
to tbe Paris Medicine Co.. 8t. Louis. Mo., 
who also manufacture Laxative Itroino- 
yuinlne, the celebrated Cold cure.

heard a go«»a deal of Canada of late, and
thought

pern in n cut Improvement of the property 
acquired bv the city at Begliah ty*>.

il A C*« f. l ..... . i tA mettidit of members of the Van
couver branch of the Frovlnchl Mining 
Association. which latter made'nn ex
cellent beginning of goot! work by bring
ing «bout a settlement « of the Crow’s 

vry strike, was held on Thnrs- 
day night. A committee, consisting of 

| gentlemen present at the meeting, waa 
! formed, charged with the duty of ob* 
• tatoing members of the association, the 
fro for such memheiehip lieing $1. I; ; 

i expected that within the next few «lays 
a membership of several handled will be 

1 obtained, and on Wednesday evening

At n mccties: <>f St. .T.d.. .... | n's c nierai It
was decided net to extend a call to » 
minister at prwent. A resolution to ex
tend a call to the Rev, W. MeHnflie was 
passed by a vote of 86 to 39. It wn* 

: not thought advisable, however, to put 
the resolution into effect, owing to the 
small majority by whl?h it'was parsed.

wine» that would compete with Ertro- 
peau or Californian vintages and in such 
quantities as worth] eh aide them to do so, 
Mr. Campbell said’ "Yes. wine-making , 

of the industries of Australia, and ; 
it to a large and growing one. We ex- I 
port to Crest Britain. India. China, j 
Japan and 8

ÉÉB6 last few rears bare t;

In the course o# a speech .in response 
to tbe toast, "The Canadian Militia,” at 
the annual dinner of the Queen's Own 
Rides' -gorgeants* mess, held In Toronto 
recently. Sir hVed. Borden, minister of 
militia, said:

“We lire in an era of magnificent de
velopment, and Canada is advancing in 
every respect by leaps and bounds. Im
migrants are jostling one another In their 
endeavor to get within otrr gates, and a 
largo part of this immigration is coining 
from the United Bfates. There are 
those wondering what in to be the result 
o' thlgj American invasion. Are British 
institutions safe? I have such confi
dence In the superiority of British Insti
tution* fhat when our new settlers com
pare them with the boasted freedom of 
the -Repubite, they wllf gladly become 
British I'ltleens. Canada to-day is a 
name known over all the earth, a name 
fo conjure with. Our soldiers have pi oven 
themselves men of bravery and honor; 
there remains tlnvefofe a serious duty 
on the government, a duty to see that 
these men arc equipped in mteh a manner 
as to bo able to defend themsi Ire* in 
ruse of emergency. The only way to

with Great Britain. One great advantage *®«‘h<tf»pton :«»d Turk. Frais will* 
we hive I, that we produce a red win. I ««JT “'«7. »»**««•» in mHitloi, to 
of tl.o Bm-gamly character which la a i fTr,5M- Tl‘l, wl11 1 ““ " ■'* •“'«fere 
distinct Australian ty*e. and cannot be I *,th J» Auiencan Imca smHngs tv.ty 
produced by any other country.” } Satur«*lr-

Sir Henri Joly has sent $23 toward* ( “
the building fend of the Young Women's ■ Lever's Y-2., «Vise Hoad) Dte'efectant Soap

purpose Christian ^Association of Vancouver. The I Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
In an subscriptions to date amount t9 *1,186. water at the .am. tim. that «tdi.iul.cU. ,«

1UXB BXPLOMON.

Eight Men Were Instantly Killed end Four
teen Are Still Entombed.

Olelwlts, Prussia. April 3.- Eight men 
are known to here been killed and fourteen 
entombed as the result of an explosion of 
gas at the Konlng Lit so mine a: Ostfcld.

vof*-

" Xi W .
Tho t jnlight Maids arc always through their wash at tweIvro’clock.

Men! A Man Made Over.
Dr. M< Lniightln.

l>wr Sir : It la a long time slut* 1 wrote 
you. sud 1 am pleased to tell you that I 
never feel any trouble In tuy back now. It 
has done w»md«rtul work. You va at tell 
how pleased I feel, for I can avw work my

Horvousness, Rheumatic Fever and 
Stomach Troublee.

Dr. McLaughlin,
1 was Induced to give one of yor.r Belts 

a trial by au acquaint*m-e of mil:,- I to 
had received great benefit ft urn vvca.rl.ig 
one. l had rheumatic fever some years uif* 
which left me with a weak heart. At 
times pàlpltution would be so great that 1 
would fall over apd It would leave meIt 11.1 . ~ ........ .. Inn..

,______ woman has to work so hard and so long on wash day
. for preparing any of the family meals. ! Wash dxy is a trial, and the 

L<iod w ife faces each with a sigh of despoil,
Sunligh . Soap makes all the •diP’.rcr. -e in the world. No toiling—no rubbing— 

np boiling —les» than l-alf the lnl - , - tit much better results. Most women are all 
through li At wash by twelve o’clock when they wash with Sunlight Soap the Sun 
light way. It makes child’s play of work.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
S*n/i&ht Soap wastes the clothes whit: and woeti injure the, hands.

LEVER BROWERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 8»

With vrdv

ten hours a d-iy. and never frel any patu. 
I am stronger now than I ever wn*. and 1 
have gone up lit weight from 150 to 105 
pounds. My health is someth 11131 wonder 
Cul. 1 eon truthfully say that I am a new 
man. 1 don't think I shall l«e ever tired 
of icHtug everylKHly w hat the Belt h i* 
done for me. i feel It n favor and consider 
It my duty t » do so. Hot hi* that you w ill
have a great demand for your wonderful 
Belt (I might any your health restorer - 
man building Belt», 1 remain, yours truly, 
JAMES CHAPMAN, 1200 Seymour street.

"avenue, Ottawa. Out.

BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

my confidence in my own poor little 
power of holding him and I told myself 
over and over again that I waa complete
ly disillusioned, that' my Uyxg^for Noel 
had come to an end with my faith in 
him. I even made np my- mind that I 
would dirt desperately with Captain 
Men ties, who to very good-looking and 
nice; and if it were really troc, ma Aunt 
Clem aald, that he had been in love with 
my photograph for a year and carried ft 
about with him in South Africa, I would 
try to make him more in lore atUl with 
me, so that lit^ might propose mm quickly 
la possible. *

He had done such brave thing* in the 
war that people were talking a great deni 
a lient him, and if I decided to accept 
him (which would please dear Aunt 
Clem), Noel wotfki be sure to see lota of j 
paragraph* about the engagement in the 
paper*. I thought I should like it to I 

■"it very soon, to that Noel would 
believe I had not cared at all seriously
for him.

lu the morning, when it was time to j 
get np (it seemed as if it never, never 
would be. the hour* were so long), I 
stared at myself critically In the glass, 
but I didn’t look as badly as one might 
Lave supposed. 1 was only a little pale, 
and my eyes teemed somehow extraor
dinarily large. I waa gtod I hadn't 
brought a maid, for It was Just a* well 
to be alone; and after I. had had a cold 
bath and dreamed, and pinched my cheeks,
I really looked very fit

Marion didn't get up for Areakfaat, but 
I went down beta use I knew that Aunt 
Clem and the others meant to be early, 
on account of seeing the new motor-car. '

Sure enough they were In the cafe be-
foro me nod A nnt PI.,». K ..1 ... 1

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric
Belt Will Do This For You,

ranges and cartridges.
Plena*.)

A Voice—It'e up to you!
“With a strong for<> of officer* who 

know choir burines*, and a population 
h*”n* every possible opportunity to 
perfect thtmselve* in rifle shooting, we 
would have a defending force that 
would be amply sufficient for any oc
casion fhat might arise.” (Applause ’

• • •
The following regimental order has 

Wen homed by Chpt. Ha'.l, commanding 
the Fifth Regiment:

TV following non entumleaned officers 
and pee bave been re engaged for three

svrvlee: Ho. ZB. Corp. w. Rudders; No. 212. «r. A. W. Solder.
l-^raieSJr rarafiTT-® drm
onier* Huml w,u •Bend.

Office sfl be held on 1 
unct at 7.3n instead of M.

The following N. il “ 
assist the Menmant-Mi 
oa April !4ih: Hergt.

TELL ME 
WHERE YOU 
UVE AND / 
WILL GIVE YOU 
THE NAME OF 
A MAH IN YOUR 
TOWN I’VE 
CURED.

By Mrs. C. It. Williamson,
Author of "Lady Mary of the Dark 

House," "The Woman in Grey,” 
"Queen Sweetheart," "Fortune’» 
Sport.” “The Bam Stormera," Etc

CHAVTER X.—Continu'd.
1 eat shrinking against the cushions 

for a few minutes in a perfect panic for 
fear Noel should suspect and* think I 
had come to%spy upon him; but after 
awhile 1 recovered myself a little, and 
said that if Maiivu wouldn’t drive home 
with me l would leave her and get out 
and walk.

”1 must wait and know how long he 
stops w ith her,” she exclaimed, with such 
e greedy, curious air, that 1 could stand 
no more. 1 tiuug open the door, jumped 
out of the coupe, and almost stepped on 
the title silk bag.

Quite mechanically I stooped and pick
ed it up, looking first on* way and then 
the other; but the young man who hud, 
1 was sure, dropped it, was nowhere to 
be need. It is qnair how, when you ;.r»- 
only interested in one thing in thu World, 
âttn atiôtht r stort of yoiir brain* goes on 
acting iudependently of your real 
thoughts. 1 - ippoM- there must have 
been a vague idea m my pre<H<*i»uied 
mind that it would be better to take 
borne the bag as the owner was gone, 
end then advertise it in the paper, rather 
than let it lie in the street, perhaps to 
be carried off by some dishonest person.

Anyway, I kept th> hag in my hand, 
though at the time I scarcely seemed to 
be thiukmg al»out it. I was listening to 
Marion, w ho begged ro-î to come into the 
coupe again and she would do anything 
I wished. Se 1 did; and we drove back 
to the hotel, where I got out feeling aa 
if the whole experience had bi*en a hate
ful dream. And it was not until 1 had 
been in bed for nearly an hour tha| I 
remembered 1 must have left the silk 
bag in Jiu* coupe, as I had no n-coilectlon 
of It after getting into the carriage abd 
laying it in my lap. I was worry that 
I hadn't left it in the street, Instead of 
taking responsibility upon myself and 
then falling to carry it out. But, of 
course, it was too late'" to do anything 
until next day, and 1 could only hope 
that there had been nothing of real value 
In the bag—miles» the coachman proved 
scrupulously lionet*t.

It was a wretched night. Never once 
did I close my eye*. I was thoroughly 
ashamed and humiliated, as well as un
happy. Maybe I had been * 'vain, and 
needed Qw POTltohiaflWt SSiX my ffidfrftpn- 
ceit, for I had been conceited °hongh to 
beilere that Noel loved me, end would

When your 
ighbor 

tells you that 
! Dr. McLaugh

lin's Electric 
Belt cured him,

you then believe I can cure you ?.

O.’e are dels lied to 
)or with tbe rreruns 
J, NesUItt and Adg.

. A ^ W wÂu'mTirVve» n, c:«pt. Mac- 
Donald. U. Q. A., in tbe men’s room, on 
Thursday evening next st w o’rtocfc. and 
will be open to the N. V. O.’s of the mgi- 
ment. Dress, walking out dress.

<*td.) I» li. MtXIXNAN. Cant..
^ ^Acting Adjutant.

The following wilt Ve of interest to 
those interesting themselves in the for
mation of a cadet corps among the stu
dents of (he High school;

“By an order-in-council, dated the 12th 
February, 19113, authority ha* b«‘en 
granted for the remission of duty or free 
entry of anus and other articles id- 
tailed in the onlcr-in-council of the 8th 
November, 1887), for cadet’ corps or for 
the officers thereof, organised under the 
ri-gttlation* and ordt r* f«w the Canadian

own

/ WILL PAY$1,000
For a case of Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble, 
Varicocele, Early Decay, Waste of Power, (Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Any Case of Kidney Dis
ease that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, I in
digestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by 
ignoring the laws of nature, which I cannot cure with 
my new improved Electric Belt, the marvel of elec
tricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 
ever been introduced.

for, me. and Aunt Clem had heea m
anxious about my “attack , t faietnesa" ____________ __ „„ , „n1l|

jraUty, Ihinkiu* militia in couuecliim m ith «l«, aii.,tial to” 
, , , , ~ ~ - ~~z------------- -- — .......^ with the corps of activefo no ■ 11 l»r 1 n.il ........ ...I ..1 » Is... m.iiui- I . .

1*1' three complimented
Lx!Tin2LweUîF! —--- --------------------------------------------, —^888
begin flirting a little, according to the . ln-council of the 8th Novemb. 
agreement I had made with mjraelf. | w • • •

After breakfast I slipped away for « f It is the In ten lion of Co. Seret -Major 
mtout, while lie others were planning Hiehardeon to rlre a lecture to the 
about going out, and told the people In ycuuiç shots of the Ktfth Regiment on 
the bureau that I had lost a little silk hag muahefry some I hue in the first week 
to the eouiie last night -It would hare hi May. His address, wlileh la lieing 
been nselesa to particulartoa about Its , carefully prepared. wHl undoubtedlr he 
not king mine. ; most Instructive. As noted la these

They said that they would send to tbe ! «Jumna last Ratnrday, Co. Rcrgt.-Major 
staMea at onee and see If such a thing MacDougall wUI also deliver n lecture on 
nad been found; but I could not wait "'ueheu-y, probably some night next 
to learn whether the cabman waa honest *«k. IV.ih Messrs. MseDougall and

of what Marion and I had. sneaked out ! ititutiona,
>« d“ after I had excused rnyaelf. But militia, o _________________

""----- —J me on looking on production of satisfactory evidence
and already I tried to and certiHeaUw, as proyiiled in said order- 
““ ■ ” - -- —- . ' “ -- ---- ------- -ir. Ib67."

Some of the world's greatest scientists have recently stated that 
after years of studious research they have discovered that electricity is 
the basis of human vitality. For the past twenty years I have been 
preaching this to the public. I did not discover it. It was my belief 
and is the belief of every thinking man to-day. I simply developed the 
theory that electricity is the basis of all animal vitality, and without it 
we could not live. _

In a recent- military order It 1» provid
'd *b*t troop* rilled out to quvll riot* 
oe other disturbance* shall he supplied 
with gallery practice cartridges, instead 

cordilt* ball ammunition. The 
object in using the weaker ammunition 

locni «li'-tiK’bant-e* i» easily 
*w*n. TO cortRle bill ha* a range of How Electricity Restores Youth.Sfl®*». the gallery cartthUth c
nee only some 44k) y a nl*. am! the )st< 
whilo h. ing aa . ffeetivey Will not be

"You cannot possibly estimate the true importance of this discovery 
^ of these great •cientists." said Dr. McLaughlin the other day in discussing

the scientific announcement that “Electricity i* Life.” It means more happiness to the civilized race than has followed any 
discovery foryearj. It will bring about tho great possibilities which exist in the application of electricity for the preser
vation of the vigor oZ youth. 1

I have for years contended that old age was nothing but tho freezing of the blood when there was no longer sufli- 
*1 L'*1~ 1 Al"' kl 1 1 “ " I have said that years did not canne decay and

.. - r —1——I* I have men at seventy
manner in which I apply electricity has made the warm blood bound through their

This I know to bo true. We get that heat from tiio 
i- This combustion produces carbonic boat an 1 cm r- 

in every vital organ. As long as the stomach is able to generate»

be triie to me even in apite of the faecin- Î 
•Hon «if a beautiful woman like Juliette . 
de Never*. Of conrae, though t-he is an 
•etres*, she to received in society, and to 
tremendously . dmirt d for her beauty and 
wit, os well as her cleverness, so that 
she Is a very formidable rival for any 
girl. Still, 1 nui afraid I’ve been rather 
M*>IIt. far I thought that Noel renlly 
would prove true to me notwithstanding 
the flirtations Marion made so mtvh of 
with Mademoiselle de Nevers and several 
other women more or less prominent In 
the world. But h> himself had shown

distinctive as the former.

AN OPEN I4CTTKK TO MOTHERS

W* *r* pmnltliil to makv pnbliv the 
following letter, whleh Is a fair sample 
of hundreds written by mothers through 
ont Cnuida praising Baby-» Own T*b-

ciont vital hent in tho body to keep tho blood warm and tbe organs active. L________ _________
proved it by citing cases where men Iib ve-been tnade vigorous under my rejuvenating treatment 
years of ago who will tell you that the---------------*------------------- 1-----1—-—jgjr *-------------
veins.

Now, these gentlemen say that the animal boat is cloctrieit, 
chemical action of tho acids and juices of the stomach upon

Several week* ago my baby was very 
CTO»» and III owing to troubles common 
to Children when teething. A corre.- 
poudeut highly reoontmended Baby's 
Own Tablets, «ring shu would use ne 
other medicine for her baby. I m nt f„r 
a box, used them according to direction* 
and must say that I hare found them tbe 
beat medieliH. for « teething child I hare 
«'ver ified. One Tablet every other day 
heap, my baby well and I on. aura nf my 
raat It night 1 echo the words of.my 
«tend *nd aay ' tbey are just splendid.-

MRS. CHARLES WILLARD.
Bahy-. Own Tablets will euro all the 

minor ailments of children, and tniy be 
given with abaylnte safety to even a new 
l,or” Thew Tablets ore the only
medicine for children sold under an ah- 
•olnte gnarnntr.- to contain no opiate or 
harmful drag. Sold by druggist* or sent 
by mail post paid nt 28 rent» a box by 
writing direct to the Dr. William.’ Medi
cine, Oo., Brock ville, Ont.

our
bonic heat produces electricity. That is the basis of life______, ______ „_______  ___6 „ „ BUIwrll^
enough of this heat to replenish tho wo.xr.nnd tear upon our vital energies we are strong and active. It is when tho stom
ach finds the strain too heavy that we grow old.

Decay in old mon is similar to geityntl debility in y lung men. Yoars hive nothing to do with it In each it is tho fail
ure of tho stomach to generate sufficient energy to supply tho demands made by the vital organs.BabyS Own

es5oap " My Cures Are My Best Arguments.
1 hare hwind yonr Belt nil that I expected
sli.na !» VI.- U—I» !..________1 ________ a* any man past 7H My rheumatism Is entirely gone awl X have not had as much asa col*! in my

—«% LHS". y<îVmuoh- * a” »«,w, « rear» old, and have good reason to be thankful I never make use of the Belt but what t receive benefit from il F«r ki.in»»------4,cant be beat It has done a* much good for my wlf„ in that way ae It has for me. Isaac Hunter. Roasport, Owl ooocm rrom it. For kidney complaint It
I should have wTlttaa to von sooner about the benefit I have received from the Belt I got from you a year ago, but when a mao like me ha* Kl,m.r„ i #— _lfK ___ _10 ”uUoUe 6bout ”dUn* cured- 1 <*” toow say with ounSdenSS»at I a£?^“l JL fLltoJ2ll?2d Kî^Iha^o^TTw^

_. I have ffiveu your Belt a fair trial, and I do not regret it. When I got the Bolt I could not stoop to tie my shoes, and had to be helned to wv rwrat nr, v„w i k.,*,
8eln or an makm and feel a* well a* ever I did. If 1 fr<-4 wre after henx purk I put the Belt on. and get up in thr morning ae limber a» ever fwtHheW liar .1*
day I lifted a barrel of butter (MO pound*» into the sleigh, and six inootLfago 1 would not think of <V3ng ft.-*. Half, M ly Wsto 2qw52 SS22, Owï F *

■ u 1 could c.ite tho,^*nd'' ,°f ju»t such cases. If you will write me I will send you the names of people whom I have cured 
right in your town. There is not a town or hamlet in the country that I cannot give you the name of someone

Ms which wasn’t all right,” her husband 
*ai(l. "Anyway, it lean» to have got 
him into trouble. It’n to thia afternoon’s 
•who de Parle, and no doubt tbe other 
l-apera—the moat extraordinary story I 
ever en me armas In my ilfe-rrad* like 
melodrama. It acorns Brent wanted to 
find a certain mnn here whom he couldn’t 
find, mid went last treeing to a private 
,'eteetlve chap named Dubois, who h^s
..... .. «Ling evidence to the police; lout
no time In beginning the hunt, got hot 
oo the scent at tout, followed It to a 
home In a street near the Boulevard Ht. 
Miehel. and there to tbe room where he 
hid been led to expect he would find 
Wi quirry rime npon Noel Brent (Who

a town or hamlet in the country that I cannot give you the name of someone.

Beware
of using Imitations of our 

celebrated

BABY’S 0V/N SOAP
It stands at the top for parity. Moat Imi

tation» are harmful for delicate skins.
Baby’s Own Soap is made only by ike

albert to#4T boap co,. am*.

Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives free, until cured.! READ WITH CARE the advice of a 
are not allowed

Iclnn who understands his ante. Agents or drug stormBnhonir plague ha» reap 
pari» of Egypt. Cholera 
ported at Alexandrin.

■ell these goods.

PUSH HOOK-» you cannot call, write for my beautiful illustrated book, givtn 
value to any one ; it contains a lot of useful Information to men who are not whet 

—--------- — *----------- . I have s book for

rououtaaf mj Belts nad priera. Thin little book to ofshould be; tolls how strength to lost end won. I send
book closely sealed free to anyone. an well as men.

WE PAY DUTY.
Dr. M. E. MgLAIJGHLIN, 106 Columbia At., Beattie Wash
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*M1. TBJfiCT» tip luimnc».M. B. F Patterson's Butter Cream Sodas, 30c & FRASERThree initial letters, mystical to some* 
a vast ii iiui -

her who regularly use Mali Breakfast
food. .

One lady when asked by the writer 
what the above initial letters properly 
referred to, quickly answered: “Malt 
Breakfast Food,” **My Breakfast 
Friend.”

To-day, thousands of people in Canada 
look upon Malt Breakfast Food as their 
best breakfast friend. A hot steaming 
dish of this delicious food every morn
ing affords an energy, rim and strength 
that contribute to true health and phy
sical robustness.

The secret of tha success of Melt 
Breakfast Food and its fast increasing 
popularity is due to its easy digestion 
and superior nourishing virtues. The 
doctors will tell you that no other food 
is half aa good. Bvery Grocer sells M.

New California Cheese
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
ThU week we went to etti e goodcettee« end lent. lot. 10 mlnnten from 

®*r> ,or « 2O0.OO. Aleo S-roomcd cotta... Wot* Betnte, 
for $280.00. Hie ebore propertleo otter » good iaveetment on the money, 
and are ine reofaMe properties.

B AND 11 TKODNC1D AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. a

Lemp’s Lager, in Pints and Quarts. 
Victoria and Local Beer, At Current

THE KESTREL.
“Ere long the new Dominion govern

ment fisheries cruiser, the Kestrel, will 
soon he Vent .to sea on her finit trip. Capt.. 
Newcomb. recently appointed com
mander. has just received a letter from 
the authorities at Ottawa instructing 
him to proceed immediately with the 
work of preparing the steamer for sea," 
says the News-Advertiser. “The cap
tain says that as far as the vessel is eon*- 
corned, she can be made ready for ser
vice in twenty-four hours. The only 
thing that would have to be done' would 
be to get coal and provisions on board. 
No instructions concerning the complet
ing of the crew were contained in the ad
vices rtfcelvet^by the captain, and hence 
it is probnble’that the appointments will 
Ire delayed until the Arrival of Com
mander Spain. Once the crew Is securest, 
the uniforms will be purchased, and thg 
Keatr#T W T»e ready foTTTerWIT ftirn 
after the rebels that break the fishing 
laws of Canada.”

atBee our special----------------—-
value cannot be swelled in the 

vc others also at 
lower and higher prices.

JOHN COCHRANE, SPECIAL--FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Garden®

‘Mo<,7tou-prtM* —

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.
40 Ooremmset Street.

CHEMIST.
N.W. Cor. Yates A. Douglas Sts. Fred. Carne, Jr,

Auction COR. YATB0 AND BROAD. 9800 upwards.

I am Instructed to sell without reserve at
-SOT VIEW STREET-

Wednesday, Ranh 8th
the second day. If the Blakeley is abl» 
to keep up the record, she should return 
ere long with a heavy cargo.

The deep sea fishing fleet operating 
from VaaevuveF-i* doing a rushing busi
ness. The Kingfisher has sailed again 
for the banks, and the New England la 
In with a large catch of magnificent hali
but. Thé Blakeley, on her return from 
the West Coast grounds. wHI make àn 
extended cruise to the north after cod.

NI0H0LLS8 & REN0ÜF, LTD. Money to LoanOonur VMM end Bread St*.. Vleterta.B.0
Valuable 

Furniture 
and Effect®

Have just received the latest

“iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo GeveneestStreet
- Financial and Insurance Agents.

TO DEVELOP COPPER MINES.
James Findlay, with n working crew 

of 2T» men. left Vancouver on the steamer 
Danube to resume development work on 
copper properties on Princess Royal isl
and. Arrangements are being made for 
n summer's work on the property, two 
steam launches, besides engines and 
large machinery Sad gear, being in 
course of const ructNro to be sent syirth 
within a short time. Mr. A. Wallace Is 
building the boats at his yard on False 
Creek, and the engine* are being erected 
at the Albion Iron Works lu this city.

PARTICULARS MONDAY.
TKBH FROM WEST COAST. 

Steamer Tees is expected to-night or 
to-morrow from her trip down the Went 
Coast. She went aa far as Aheueaht 
leaving port on Wednesday last. The GUARANTEETm will

Mcrmwi f Columbia run on the 6th as thç Queen 
City, which has been undergoing exten
sive rénovât ton on the Star shipyard for 
several weeks, will 
place oh the West White Horse Cellar». WUwm, CUrle. Mill., W *. Freorl,. 

H. N. Clark,. Mr. H. W. (late, Mlaa P. 
Fraser, MU. 1. Kraarr, Mm. W Itoda, 
Mr. W. W. Clarke. Mr. T. J. Cato. Mra. 
Cato. Mra. J. K. French and Mlaa D. 
French.

The Moans has also some eighteen 
second-class passengers.

Mr. Bow.jp, Venezuela's plenipotenti
ary. hns signed with Sopor Ojeda, the 
Spanish minister, the Venezuela-Spanish 
protocol, providing for the adjustment of 
the Spanish claim by a joint commission 
at Caracas. The President of Mexico, 
it !» provided, shall select the umpire in 
case of the faHure of tlic commission to 
agree.

service again. CAM HAG H PLANTS- Me.J BLAKELEY'8 6ÜCCEW.
The barken tine Blakeley has found an 

occupation that seems far more profit
able for her than hunting loot treasure. 
Robert Dows well, of the Iceland hotel. 
Vancouver, has received word from Capt. 
Lawrence, that the Blakeley, which la 
now on th* Wist Coast fishing grounds 
on her initial trip of the season, caught 
90,000 pounds during her first day of 
operations. The captain thoroughly ex
pected to duplicate the performance on

114» 9UO; delivered 1» ty. mi.TelmleMOAN A FOR AUSTRALIA.
R. M. 8. Moana, Capt. Carey, left 

Vancouver at noon to-day for Australia 
vtà Hénolnln and Suva with another 
large cargo of Oaaadlaa product». She

SCOTCH WHISKYFOR M.LJ6 W.rdrobr. hm

HALM-A null Uw.

W. A. WARD & CO,
i, AC Sole Agent,for B.C

has a flood-nixed pSHxenger list, which, 
however, includes only one Victorian, T. 
0*0—wp who is going tj gydney. T%* 
other saloon inwkings are aa follows: 
Dr. C. K Maguire, wife and child. W.

MARINE NOTKri.
Three dceeruvn# from the German ship 

Rchurbeck. which is loading lumln r si 
Vhemainus, have bten reported to the 
provincial police. Tlie Kchurheck is 
expeefed to sail to-night, and the de
serters nee being sought ee that they

V1MG1 about
fruits, berries, cultivation, pelcee. «te.,Aa Associât km feet ball »eleh Is belay

played this afternoon at IV-acon Hill be
tween the Navy Yard and Columbia teams. 
The kick off took place at 3 o'clock.

by reading the VI Farmer: toe.

ooooooomooooodobooooooooopTH» (XXMPAN10N8 (W TUB PORI
Tuesday April Plat, A. O.VTSTleaves. The three men are Peter Mo-

ter*, bos la W sin. Henni, k Hcri
Fettx Johansoti. The men are believed 
to bo somewhere about Gsbrole Pass 
and are being searched for by Provincial 
Officer H. Mclndoo, of Nanaimo.

Bteamer Venture, after unloading ore 
at Ooft, came to Victoria this forenoon. 
8he will take on a number of m-ri who 
am going up tb work in the mines of the 
Yteha company.

DOO DOST* rayed from 212 Cook street,
RegUeb setter, with c----- ------ —
with blech spot on ekh 
notify 213 Cook atreeL

I* lease

The Finest Whiskylota. North Park street, 91*;
Royalty la Every la the Worldgood land.

Cseetry,9IM.UUU
under cultivai 9MUW;

hoaae, excellentent garden. 3 lota, | 
good let, gee. A. 
1US Yates street.

VICTORIA'® STATION. A Otitek la Tim* May Save FUee, bet e Settle elcollege and
A Co.. Ltd.,

FOUR GROWNTo the KkHtor:—P fv publish the ea- 
4t the curliest WHISKY

AUCTIONpossible
WAV SAVE TOUR LIFE.(1KOIUSK IMIJSY

Turner, Beeton & Co., LdAt the teeldewc* of Mr. W. T. Watson, lieDUawa, Marvb 2Kth, it
North Park Street,Deer Sir; la view of the latrouecttoa at

aa early date of the redSetributh
and having regard to the Inipreealon beij BOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.2 S ■. Wwday. Ayr# •»

Household
Furniture

ie-Uat- the city of YtctnrU
In that evi to submit that by

»o-vailed, Victoria la
entitled to retain two representatives, re
gardless of th«, unit of population.

Songs of anilly request that yen

belle It tug lesrly reply. 1 am.
t.K"U..K MILKY.

Chaa. mips trick. K. V. Minister of Very Nice Tewed Plan* Case. Glass,

English Esaulast lee, Ottèwa. High Arm Singer Sewing Machine. 2 Bed
room Suite* Tot let Set. Table* Chair* OakHowe of Commons.

Qttsws, March 20th, lutm.
Dear Sir: -Kepi) lug to your letter of the 

13th test., 1 beg to point out that by the 
terms of union (Atat. of 1SÏ2. L-V+XXIV ) 
only the electoral «1-stricta for which the 
Brat election aqd the rrpreeeatatkio of ouch 
electoral district *■ the result of that elec
tive were fixed. It was provided (clause * 
p. LX XX VIII. 1 that the representation 
should be subject to Increase under the 
provisions Of the It. N. A. Act. but this 
mean* the representation of the province 
lu tue Mouse of Commons. It has nothing 
to do with electoral districts or the ^pre
sentation to which they are entitled, and 
there can be u> doubt that parliament Is 
free to r (Ml Ut H bute the represeatâtlœ I» 
say manner It,pleases.

Your* wove rely,
(Hgd.) C. KlTXl'ATRICK. 

George KUey. ■«*-. *. P„ Jdouse of Cons-

Geek Wove,
Crockery. Carpet. Uaeèeum. Kitchen Uten-

W. JUNK*
BY CLIVE PH ILLIPPS-WOLLEY

AT

T. N. Hibben & CoClosing Concert
Sms of Scotland, Speyslde Camp

ftraad law Throeqh Scatlaad
WITH THR BT BRNO PT ICON.
MOVING PICTURE»

WALLACK HALL 1UMAAD 8THKKT,HARDLY CONSISTENT. Will Be Given Away
Tweadny. April Tth AT THE—

To the MW -Ia yesterday meroter» 'tm at AU p. Il AME DALLA.Colonist there Appears a letter signed by 
W. U. Bu^ey, ecretary of the B. C. S. S. 
Society, which Is said to hare been ap
proved by the executive board.

In that communiestiou Mr. Hulley nays 
that “the Steamship Model y do sot by say 
means countenance say ‘covert or unlaw 
ful acts' unbeuomlng to law-abldlag clti- 
seus, roQimlttqf! or Ml<1 ,w ^ committed 
either by the members of this society or 
other* against unfair workers In our 
places on the steamers running to »ud from 
this port.”

A striking commentary on this statement 
was famished by the proceedings in the 

p«H tfo morning. One McBride 
was charged with brutal assault on two 
non union workers, who were maltreated 
on their way to the Denube on Wednes
day night last. The chief of police asked

Admission. 26 cent* LACROMMfi STICKS, LÂLLÏH, Etc. 
LACROSSE BALLS.
LAWN TENNIS BALLS.
LAWN THXN18 RACQUET*.
LAWN TENNIS POLES.
LAWN TENNIS NET».
CROQUET SETS.
ASSOCIATION CROQUET, 4 BALL

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
MR. SHIP To-DayRAHANE Ticket MO froa the prise yesterday.

JOHN MCOTT. Master.
PROM UVBRPOOL.

Neither the roaster nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for'any debt a contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

KOBT. WARD A CO., LTD..

CROQUET MALLETS.

Step Ladders
SHHt “MASTER”

We have just received our stock.

Saved My Life for this season and can show you
some splendid lines.

M. W. Waitt * Co7. Clark. 1ST Douglas BA, nr atM. U. A 0**9 44 GOVERNMENT ST.GONhIGNEES’ NOTICE.
“Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cured me when all 

else had failed. I suffered a long time with female troubles.”
“ Mrs. Pinkham’s advice and medicine saved me from a surgi

cal operation. Doctors said àn operation was necessary.”

Thousands upon thousands of women throughout this country are not only expressing such sentiment 
as the above to their friends, but are writing letters of gratitude containing just such expressions to Mra 
rinkhain until she has ir ore than a million from women in all classes of society who have been restore 
to health by her advice and medicine after all other means had failed.

Women should remember that It Is Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that is perform 
lug such remarkable cures, assisted by Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

If you ate asked by a druggist to take something else, demand the medicine which you know It b<>st- 
the medicine which has mitdp the greatest number of cures—the medicine whoso record is unequalled b 
any other medicine, exclusively for women, in the world, ,

English Flower Seeds!!To LeaseBR. SHIP

RAHANEwUbmm,. mil thru Mr. Salle,. rlMIrum 
or th* Victoria breach of the It. C. S. S.
Society, stepped forward to offer bell for i
the accused, end ..pressed himself eeiloee r-UOM

rder mede lamwdl.t.ly ee Th„ YMW| IWM
said be at once dloch«r»fd at the outer whirl 
Thus while the society eu Bth. m4 followlni 

the one bend .re deprecsttsf throssb the JJJ"""!*:)* 
pahUc press the sulewfst set. of thorn, ,^,1,, „dem for 
who are prceuuwbly member, of the solos. All mod, remain 
the chief officer, of the seme society .re 
openly fsrnlohlnw seeloteice to .och of the rnpectleety. upd 
lew breaker, ht me proecestcd for their «mur.

Sweet Pees
A collection of IS varieties

that obtaiaoS highestTo soltablo partie* 81 nerve fronting oa 
Cordova Bay. 5 to 0 seres cleared. 14 to 
M la graa* with fire roomed cottage la 
«sera» of construction Be he completed be
fore 10th May next).

i Swinerton A Oddy,
tea ooVbbnmrxt er.

Sweet Pee Conference loot year. One phL
riOTOBIA FLORAL 00.,that McBride

Victoria. B. C.

Sweet Peas
ALL TLB LATEST AND BEST Ml

VARIETIES.

JAY & COMONUMENTS
BE SORE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices

6PBCTTATOR.
18 BROAD BTIlBET.

--Our stock of tiie “faWoue Whitney” 
make of go-carte and baby carriages has 
been ‘argely re laced during (Tie Ikat 
week o.1 two. rA good article 1* always 
In dfsttand. The Whitney Is a wteady 
and vary running vehicle., Weller Bros, 
(third floor). V ‘ i. •

Drill Hall Concert ROSES! ROSES!TO-NI6HT
—FIFTH HKOIMKNT BAND—

Jumlüt» by
HR. J. 0. BROWN AND MB. B. C. 

FAWCETT.

ei 1 JIN DID OOf.UPCTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
OITT MABKBT. ...

I Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound PrrvttviHtv <ew the polit epees of king*-
French
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te» my guilty aoul on 
at shooked. when Jt-wiv 
«•allvii Bertha ‘an inip*

ih re v> v;v ul!v r •>.«..• oC and a aoni.l
I. Im I .t I \ I ! W .1 * t .. H lee»* .... -1-1

Boor (Us ni. i» two deçà*!**» of rmxobi- 
Ihg yearm ehe ha* never caught up tu 
those h*», and when the eurtatn of this 
vot’d falls it will 1h« to usher her into 

iVated heaven.

This latter MU* Sexier always «le- 
mande,! when the l»oy*’ school teacher 
visited us. .Ail 1 van remember of it 
now i' this refrain, "And when lie v ilk 

flie etrett, the i hildren a«led alongon ttnisp’
1 could manage flu h*s l ut my spirit 

refused to take ou the patriotic ichor 
dtie Vo the Broad Leaved Maple. B-rtha. 
tlie resonmful, was well nigh desperate 
When my brother Will relieved the a.tit- 
at|on by nutting In my hands aomethiug 
I timid understand; it was a newspaper 
clipping, “Putting Vp a Stove," and Ih*- 
gan with, “Putting up a stove is not so 
difficult in itself, it is the pipe that 
creates four-fifths of the mischief and 
till the dusf; you find this out whyn you 
are standing on a chair with your ann~ 
full of pipe and your month full of *<.<*(”

would my. ‘There g«ms the < urly-headel 
boy, the boy who never told u lie.’ ” This 
teach*r. Mr Kensie. was very tall and 
vrry fui bidding-looking, ami his hea l 
«#* vlosely iuwred with iitllv black 
t'v.sp fii rl*. We knew Miss Master 
meant it ns a personal reJVrei'ce, ami as 
we yelled the won!* with hi Hion, she 
diti:ig the chorus, we wondered how sic, 
dared.

It was an odd function. -finit feast in 
the old miiritg town. I wonder what 
the Invited guests* the teacher*, thought 
"1. it. W sat for a long wliil * in tin-

Tummi 11 ■
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AHOTHER ARTICLE BY
‘ MISS A. D. CAMEROH

Reminiscences, Grave and Gay, of Vic 
loria's Old Seminary and Some 

of It» Scholars.

The "IHg girl»" of Bromjlitoir- atnet 
were Bertha Biper and Annie Nason, 
they were great frieiuls. but, being born 
leailers t*>fh, they s«nuetibits had seri
ous differences, of opinion; and then the 
whole school would wplit up and become 
at once "Bipers” or "Nasons.*' When 
these juncture* came, we, the smaller 
fry, never knew the original eause of tlie 
Quarrel, school ct in unite forbaduus lu. 
ask.

Some first division girl would merely 
approach >ou aud demand. “Are you a 
Hiper? or a NasonY’ By direct inspira
tion you answered. If you said "Biper” 
you were given a red badge; if “Nason," 
a Wue. And after the fateful .word wa* 
spoken, like a leal sold it r must you 
fctand ready to tight under your lord’s 
banner, to iraw by your dearest friend 
if she carried the rival color, to abjure if 
necessary kith anal kin, turning the cold 
shoulder to the sister Nasbn whoshared 
y pur Biper vouch. 1 kuow just exactly 
how serfs and thralls felt when *ar was 
deviant! in feudal time*.

In the heat of thin particular Bipcr- 
Nason quarrel verbal compliments wer« 
exchanged; and one leader, in geography 
lesson, |Missed a note down "the gal
lery" to the other. This note f«4l by the 
wayside, was confiscated, and while the 
whole class perched in expectant strata 
ceased breathing, was deliberately intr
us ed by the principal. The clock tickttl 
ominously. Emily < hmtiner, who could 
always be depended upon to do the 
wrong tiling at tlie wrong time, anecsed 
loud and long, and we could bear our 
own hearts beat.

'Then in the slow, low tones that count 
the principal spoke. "The language of 
this note is a shock to me. I expect 
ftdm you older gjyfc* of my das* better 
things, it nobler and truer example to 
the little girls who look up to you as ! 
leaders."

Ami if looks could kill, the glance that ; 
was flashed by fwo pairs of snapping 
eyea iu the direction of the crest-fallen ' 
Emily (wlidw misfortune it had lieen U 
tunable the note and cause It to mis
carry) would have proved fatal. But 
Emily Gardiner didn't die, she merely 
sneezed again. 1 never met anoth- r p«*r- 
soil fti<> could unfailingly sneeze at will 
—whenever au awkward pause occurred 
in dans we always looked to Emily to 
relieve the tension.

Tito luckless note was pinned to the 
corner of the blackboard in much the 
same way that crows are transfix*! on 
lam doors, as a *ilenl> witness at;U a 
solemn warning. Consumed with curi. 
tsity at recess I was following tin* 
multitude to batten my 
the language that 
forbade. “She
in it,” said Jessie, "and *Uup* is a 
puny devil : mother wouldn’t like us to 
r* ad it.”

"A puny devil.” (!) how 
that was. If they only knew how deep 
ill demonology Koxalnnu’s pears had 
plunged us!

Next Monday morning, dutifully 
ing on my blue serge breast the 
Hiper badge of war, 1 « am.- round 
old posf otti<-e corner aud almost ran into 
the two great lead m» in
converse! H*urryiiig iuU> school a 
breathless herald of harnioify, “They've 
nnnb* it up." I pesstd froth group to 
group; quickly the rival <i>!ors were 
hauled down, and white-wing*I Peace 
hovered once m«»ru over separated fami
lies and divided destinies.

The direct result of the reconciliation 
was a school feast, a sort of midniglit 
orgy planned and carried out by the re
united two. The little girls, the rank 
and file <4 Broughton street, were call
ed into the august presence: “We’re gor
ing, to give a party, a surprise tu the 
teachers; all you tittle girls who want 
to Ik* in it must bring two bit* «25 .vnts> 
••eb, *ml collect flowers for us to decor
ate with, and foriu#^# candle and get 
jour mother to make a cake.”

Qandlea were «carre in our house aiul 
quarter* weru scarcer. But wiheu next" 
d*J aftir school I tumbled breathless 
iuto the boMom of my family with the 
newm that I had (O honor unheard-of 
cml glory overpowering!) been a liked to 
ncite at the feast, a com mit fee of ways 
and tneniM decided that the necessary 
fund» must be raised. Anxiotls to be 

1 “in it,” I didn’t understand then as 1 
do now what a struggle it must have 
Wen at our home to provide boots and 
hooks and all the hard-earned requisites 
of the children’* growing nteds.

It was Bertha Biper who chose my 
“piece" for me—*he got if out of the old 
Canadian Bed Header serit-w, a series the 
first number of which had never any 
ether name than the “Bull-Book.” be- 
1 »»«*• of it» initial lesson, beaded with 
a quite impossible stalled ox. and the 
legend, "Do you see this fine red and 
white bull? Well, when I was a boy, 
just such a bull ran at me”—a palpable 
lie on the face of it, a bull so conafruct- 
ed could not run, it was an anatomical 
impossibility. Tlie tyro first essaying to 
shiu up the tree of knowledge in 
Broughton street would answer the 
pertinent demand of the big boy, “tli, 
sonny, whaf reader are ye in?’ * with 
(abjectly), “Please, I’m only in the Bull- 
Book."

* Where would Bertha go to get her 
“piece*"? There was but one source of 
supply, the reader». I honestly think she 
must have shut her eyes, and with her 
forefinger on the ^Contents” have said, 
“Tit, tat, foe, round I gut if I miss I 
just take this.” for the piece delivered 
over to me to "do” was that one where 
a wiki-eyed female, be re-footed and with 
long tresses streaming on the east wind 
atande above die eea-beach and demanda: 

“Tell me ye winged winds 
That sound my pathway war,
Ho ye not know some spot 
Where mortals weep no more?
Soane lone and pleasant dell,

<’. A. HKMTJN,
I era it Bx-rretnb r. He rutty Elected 

In W. Yale ft>e Effet-tien.

litre was a real story about mil things, 
nmt when as/ my grovelling little imul r«- 
fVed to *t»e , harrowed by wiiig-etl 
wind*," my Caletlouia'n mind ««»uitl 
t sally grasp aud appreciatv the lnpnur

Aw tlie great night drew near, the fes
tal decoration* we-v a grAit pleasure. 
We walked for miles iuto th wtiods 
t iirrylng back gr« at armfuls of feuth ry 
spiraea, pine lM»pgh*. pitchy and pun g 
11 t. with quantities of tlie tlaxxling

T. W.’PATERSON,
Victor tu North Victoria Bye-Election.

teacher*, thought 
sat for a hu-.g wliil * iu the|

*ttt‘k beft.ri* the "pivi es"* began; I’.kh |
Alfred irf. old economizing qur i anrlles:^ T 
and during the progre** of tiie even-,
ing the*»*, stuck in ink-well*, were ’
im \cd from place to pine# as the cviitri ih,- outer fringe of the concentric circle* 
of interest shifted. i <>i big gir.*, t.aclier*, parents ami visit-

It proved aie « veiling of surprises. At j ing brethren. But when w^e realixerl _____ _
half-time IbVtlir Biper mouuttd the ] thaf our re^ictive two-bit*-e* had 1 work of wire. To this day
pulpit‘*tak*. *Io«hI on a hassock. rapjMMl 
for utteiilion. ami in tlie midst of a 
I t-shed silence began. "Honored teach 
vrs, jdi-a««* advau<*<." O, how 1 wish I

merged .tin nisMvew in the buMer-citolér 
U lid t he mipk;u rii vs our hungry little 
lirait* swelled with -satisfied pridëî this 
' ;«* glory, enough ; we were content.

v

C'ffoP'

each guU'ermg candle. us* the centre of » 
a doxen clustering heads, the owuem of 
which all <-battered at once as th* y ad
mired and <-ompaced the gifts of the 
kindly old man.

It was near the lh»tt«mi of the I»a>k« t 
w-lieii | was called upon to mount i*he 
sfair*. “Agne.,, would you like a 
doll, or an ornament for you hair?” It 
wa* the considerate vmoe of the prin- 
« iiwl giving me a choice.

' despised doll* a* inane and*
I childish, she larked imagination and the 
! H,"bninl instinc t, and moreover I had 
' J,,*t m<*n "eventeen the finger-long 

mfuiiU iinbliishiugiy extwwd' ill full 
camlle iigtit by their unnatural wtep- 
II. others; but—“an or name nt for your 
luiir” Was negfly as had. Still. I couldn’t 

! f»**'iblv carry down the eighteenth un 
i linage to the gloating group below: 
it wan the choice- of two evils, aud file 
unknown always iia- charm. “Tlie2nr- 
n.imeiu, please"; it was delivered up to 
me a deep purple iN.no'granate of shiny 
glass flanked by three Nile green lotus- 
leaves. th^ whole spread ou a frame-

To this day I wonler how - 
he principal had native * politeness 

enough to keep her face straight a* she 
looked me in the eye and handed >jne 
lliis abortion. z»

Mfti Baxter, the giggling teacher, 
-»?af u°,V/'r<?ni<‘: 'Vli<k imagination

i ad already conjured up ihe familiar 
, liKure »8 it appi*ared on week day*, the 
I flour sack pinny, waist girt with leather,
; at one end the copper-toed shoes, at the 

•»ther the aho<-k of rebellious hair *ur- 
[' <«unfed by the purple poniegiaoate!

Next week she slyly asked me, “Ag
ue*. why don't you wear your pretty 
ojnamentr' But I was ready for her.
"I haven’t got it. ma’am. I trade*! it 
with an Indian under the bridge for a 
*orkeye salmon”—which wa« the truth.

-gtorta mundir-tlte ôTcT, bTd 
uffiet of the utilitarian and the ideal. 
Ib rtha'* aebool feast was one'to re

member- we never had another like it.
It was with a long-drawn >igh .of satis- , 
faction and an air of “I have lived”. ' 
that «"he little Broughton streetem, re
luctant to draw the curtain on all the 
glamor of this white night, stood by 
the Moor hand-in-hand am! watched till^ 
thc« last candle flickered, guttered, and 
went out.—Mis* A. D. Cameron, in 
w «-'tminwter.

HEALTH IN SPRING.
NATl ltK M6QV1BE8 ASSISTANCE 

DURINii THESE MONTHS.

T« Help Throw Off the Impuriiie# That 
Hare Ai-nmnlMeri I Sirin, the W liter
Month.—I-unratire. SI.....1,1 Sol Re

1* I» « Tonic That la Nee-I«d.

VIKW OK TUB l-AHI.IAMKNT IUTI.IHNCI». VHTOBIA.

HON. K. O. 1-ttlOI:. 
rr«m!er und Mtn ater nf Mine*.

HON I». M. EBERT*. 
At turn ey General.

Lieutenant GoVern«-r of British Volumbla.

HON. J. D. HUWTIOI,
MinI«eti-r of Finance.

1_ Some valley In the Wee|, _
Where* frc*e frmn toll and pain 

j.TlH^eary soul may 
It was BamfltTrl to me. I 1rs rued It a* 
in duty-bound, chanting it to the cow* 
njght and morning on the way to pas
ture, jnsf as 1 learned parrotlike and 
called it (may the fates forgive!) “his
tory,” that “Henry III., non of John, 
reigned for 5fl years; during his minori
ty tli ere was a struggle for the regency 
between DeBurgh and DeHoches, of 
whom the latter was successful.” But 
the “wing-ed wyuds” (for so Bertha said 
if must be called) wafted no glimmering 
of sense tourner h» a day or two even 
Bertha sa# the futility of my remli- 
tion, and “changed my piece.” TUia time 
it was a patriotic outburst:

"All hall to the broad leaved maple 
With Its fair and changeful crest!
A type eg our young country
in He pride and loveUneeai--------—------
Hhe crowna the pleasant bill tope, 
Whispers on breesy downs,
And cast* refreshing shadows 
O'es the streets of our busy towns.”

This poem In the lottery of literature 
had been given to Clara Smith, a podgy 
girt who hopelessly dropped her h’a. Her 
“All ’alia!” and “pleasant ’111 tops” re
fused to budge and present themselves 
in the accepted forme.

# HON. W. C. WEUA
Chief Commissioner of Lands' and Works.

In this climate there are many reasons 
why pc<»plt feel all ««nt of gear in the 
spring mouth*. Perliai»* the chief ot 
these ie the long hour* in ini|>erf*< tly 
ventilated offices, shop* and house* dur
ing the winter month*. You maj- fee! 
that there is notlrng serious the matter; 
you are only a little tired after slight 
exertion, or pcrliaiw your appetite ts 
fickle, or little pimple* or eruption» cn 
the skin show that the blood i* not a* I 
pure as it should be. If you feel <1.1* * 
way. not only your comfort but your 

I i ealth demand* that y<m take pn-per 
! 'f,'p* to cleanse* youmc-lf of the blvofl 
j impurities that are res|K>n*ible for x our 
; *N»ndftion. You need tonic, bipod i"in- 
• »i« r. nerve strenglbeoer and general up- 
lifter of th> entire system. Dr. Will’sm*’ 
I’mk Pills for,Pale People meet nil : • %»

; r. ciuirement* more perfectly than any 
i other medicine. These are tonic pills 
j and not violent and weakening like pur- 
! ««tive medicines. Nature does not re- 
j quire a violent measure in spring, nut a 
I "eljnng hand to throw off the impurities 

which hare accumulated during the w^n- 
1 ter, and so toning and strengthening 

• very organ and function that a condi
tion of perfect health will prevail. 
Everyone—old and young—ought to take 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the spring. 
There is no other medicine will do you 
ho much good. Mr. James SoIodm n, 
postmaster. Salmon Creek, N. B., *»ys: 
"I«ast spring T was feeling decidedly un
well. I was weak, diaxy at times, and 
.•otuinnally felt tired. My appetite wae 
poor and I was losing in weight. I tried 
‘several medicine*, but nothing dM me 
any good until I began the use of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills, and a few boxes 
nf these made me feel like 3 new perri-tl.
I would a«!vi*e al! who feel run down 
and out of sorts to take Dr. Williatr.if 
Pink Pills.”

Dr. William»’ Pink Pill* are •!*> ef- f 
f*“vtive in the core of all disease» due to 
poor, thin, watery blooded or weak 
nerves. Do not take a substitute for 
these pill» -it is a waste of money and 
a menace to health to do so. See that 
the fnil name "Dr. Williams' Pink I’i’ls 
for Pale People" is on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers, or sent postpaid at 50 cent* a 
box. or six boxes for $2.50, by address
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville. Ont.

HON. W. W, B. li‘INNER, 
Provincial Secretary aad Minister

Education. »r SPEAKER. POOLBY (Bsqolmalt).

white e> rings, mock-orange; the stove 
was a white bower and the pulpit de
cora fed as if for a wedding; everything

the Friday night came, and when 1. hair 
tortured w ith root pulling curls and body 
belted with a Cameron tartan sash, 
mounted a chair and delivered myself 
of^my long pent “Putting Up a 8Cove,” 
it tat a proud moment for me, and aa 
for toy fond relatives. I’m sure they 
breathed a sigh of relief to know my 
“piece^ , finally discharged.

had the rest bi that speech ! But it is 
lest; it was fall of stilted adulation, and 
at stated intervals Bertha, I remember, 

and nodded and then all the 
little girls applauded till the decorations 
trembled.

Each "honored teacher" was Winded 
a silver napkin ring and the principal 
got a butter-cooler. Earlier in the 
evening the “refreshmente” had been
handed round, beginning st the central 
htove, aud few and far were die morsels 
that had percolated to the little girls ou

I But till*» -----  not-all, the feast wa*
L piegnant wi.l nrprisvs. When “night’s 

caudles" had burned three-quarters 
down There inipcared m the half-light ut 
the doorway 11 kind old man, one Mr. 
Lewis. I don’t know If he was a school 
functionary or if they had “trustées" in 
those early days, but he lived acmes the 
street from the achool am! he always 
l»eame«l on u* as wé passed.

This night he cauu? in unannoum-ed 
précédai by two Indian boy» carrying 
u big clothes-basket <*overed with a 
sheet ; this was deposited in the pulpif, 
whiV a whispered conversation w eut un 
between Mr. I>*wla and the principal. 
We were all called to order, and the 
principal announced that “little gifts” 
had been provided by “an old friend with 
a young heart.” One by one big girls 
mid little climbed the pulpit steps, 
eeived each her “tittle gift" and with
drew. Groping back through the years 
to get the proper point of view, I feel 
tint the teachers and the “old friend 
with a young heart" must have looked 
cut from their coign of vantage on 
very pretty picture—à big rooqt redolent 
with syriugn blooms and the resin of 
the pine, the dim light relieved here and 
there with dabs of brightness where

WIDOW’S WEEDS.

( hicago Ixvturer Rays Young Widows 
Should Not Wear Crepe.

Young widows should not weir crepe 
if they have regard for the happiness of 
the future," said Mme. Hunt, in a lec
ture it the convention of the National 
Milliners’ Association in Chicago.

“Now.'l don’t want any of you to be 
t ffended, and yon won’t have reason to 
be if you take my words In the spirit in 
which they are intended, but I want to 
make a point of this; If you are a young 
widow, do not wear A heavy crepe 
mourning veil or a mourning ruche; nei
ther, if you are a milliner, moat you ad
vise a young widow to weir them.

“All her sadneea dose not obliterate 
the fact that the heart of the widow 
is still young and that there la a future. 
The heavy crepe veil and widow's ruche 
to too much of an advertisement.”

WHAT’B THE TROUBLE?—Is It Rick 
Headache? Is It Biliousness? Is It Blai 
glsh Liver? Is your skin sallow? Do y< 
reel more dead than alive? Your eyste— 
needs toning—Your Liver laa't doing Its 
work—Don’t resort to strong drnge-Dr. 
Agnew’s Little Pilla 10 cents for 40 doses, 
will work wonders for yon. Reid by Jack- 
son A Co. and Hall A Co.—fig.

______ ___ ______
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roue», and behind themSETTLEMENT OP THE CROW'S NEST STRIKE.strtfp lying on the desk, and when I pick-cooling tiff, after 14? filial stew ip*. Two
UrmiMdlnr 1wr IT TtinnwTwharked Iça*- the- palne

pipes with very hmall Iwwls. and the 
smoker* hare a giasy -b*ok «bowl, the
eye*. In the front shop yon can wee a 
number of white earthenware jam |Hds 
on shelve*. and the |m.prietvr lifts down 
one of them anti show* you that It la

my hand with an, interroge tire look at 
t!ie ddgiinle. that long-nailed Hi*tmrtot 
tif youth answered with the nearest ap
proach to a wink that hi* dignity would 
lieruilt. There wa* a black-hoard, and 
red and black wheel* with Chineee bien» 
glyphic* mi the wall: and big Chi new 
map*: and a Chinewe gml franuil at the 
end of the too»; a ml those email heatii-

tlie‘ Mil, atid
minn i

orailOH OF GREAT
WAR CORRESFOIDERT

two-third* full of rich black 
and tell* you that It is worth seven or 
eight dollar*. There l* another big 
china jar near thé door with a doseu 
pipe-Mtem* sticking out of the top. look-

Entertaining DescrlptionTof TMs Wace 
by Cbat. Hanbery-Wllllamsl 

In tlackwood’s.

Chaa. Hanburr-Williams, the doyen of 
tiritiwh war correspondents, and one of 

1 the most charming magazine and news- I 
paper writers of the day, is the latest ; 
traveller to sound the praises of Vic- i 
toria. “There may be loy dier cities than I 
Victoria in the world,” he says, “but it j 
has never b^en my luck to see them, j 

^The article referrod to appears in the 
current Blackwood’s, and the portion re- | 
ferring to this city is ns follows:

As we neared Victoria I asked a man. 
whom I took for « trarollme Knglk.li- 
man. but who tumixl ont to ho a oahmot 
minletor in tho Hrltial. ColnmMa logk- 
lature. to recomtnend me a hotel, and he 
immoiiiatotr took charge of me. with tho 
hospitality that yon moot everywhere at 
the onart. no pointo.1 ont tho principal 
place* of internet, telephoned on onr ar
rival to order me a room, end Anally 
drove me to mr domination himaelf. hav
ing «topped on the way to pnt me np at 
the elnh. That 1*1 another reaaon why 
Englishmen feel at home in Victoria.

The hotel wa* more than two mile* 
from the city, on the shore* of ap i*l»nd- 
.tndded hay. with a rocky point rnnning 
ont directly in front of the veranda. I 
wnlked'ont to the end of thl* neat morn
ing. There we* n fishing boat on the 
dancing, «pnrkiing water close alongside.
*nd etervwhere ronnd were island*— 
hcown Islands, end green islands, ead red 
island*, snd islands of seaweoel. and long 
fold* of grey smoke athwart another in
let farther east, overlapped by the *ne- 
olad dome of yet another laland beyond. 
Ahont the middle of onr Inlet wa* a 
White llghthonae: and opposite ns wa* a 
ronnded grey hill ahonidering ont of the 
sea. hlotel,rd hece and there with pines.

■ and msrkcl with wary lines that shone 
like pale silver In the snn. Tills wa*the 
island of San Inan. which was awarded 
to -he Tolled States hy the F.mperor 
Wttttsm of Germany on October .W, 
1S7° It la never sportsmanlike to nnea- 
tion the decision of the nmplre: hnt yon 
realise here that San loan commands 
the Canal de Haro at it* narrowest point, 
where it Is only five miles aevoss. To 
sail np the centve of the channel in a 
Mg Ship entails passing within two miles 
of the island, and its only vaine i« for 
stvalegic purposes. It conld he of n 
possible service to the foiled State, rv 
rept for offensive n«e against Orent nrl- 
tain The reason* for HI* Mnjesrv * de
cision were no donht weighty and con
clusive; hnt the average British Colum
bian Is convinced that he was miMj 
actuated hy the knowledge that the T nit- 
,,1 Slates government would have klc-Ken 
harder against an adeerse award than 
would the Imtierial authorities at "»*' 
minister. The Mainland wa* heavily 
forestcl. with Chalets, tents, and hnnga- 
lows tucked a wav among the tree* close 
at hand, and far hock in American terri
tory were the glistening peaks of the 
Olympian range. The veranda wa 
fringe.! with rubber plant, and tiegnn as. 
and even the conductor on the electric 
r«r huff on mations in his button-hole. 
The gardons of some of tho «liouso* wo 
passed nn our. way dhwn town were at 
leas* equal to anything of their size at 
homo. Everything nbont yon is se ««** 
gastivo of rustic England that it comos 
nn yon llko a snddon shook to see a yol- 
low-faced Chinaman shaking a foot-rug 
nut of a tied room window. By degrees 
you realise that Victoria is one of the 
most bewildering spot* on tho lf
i* a combination of old-fashionod Eng
lish civilization and of wild, virgin 
wilderness, for the interior of tho Island 
is still practically unexplored. Yon hoar 
the tinkling of cow-bolls, and yon look 
up at the snowy mountains and down at 
the bay, and liegin to wonder whether 
the Alps have boon uprooted and drop
ped on tho sea shore. When yon were 
on tho prairie, “the East” meant Toron
to and Montreal. Here It means China 
and Japan. Yon leave thé elnh with a 
man who U aa European a* if he had 
just stepped Out of Piccadilly, and walk 
along the wharf past half a-dozen canoe*, 
with long fish-tail prow*, and fibre mat
ting* inside gleaming with salmon scales. 
Their crews are the aboriginal inhab
itants of the North American eontihent; 
and five minutes later you are under the 
shadow of a joss honse in Chinatown. 
You look at the head* of walrus and big
horn and caribou and moose on the walls 
of the billiard room, and feel as if you 
wore near the Arctic regions : ami then 
yon look at the flowers and the fruit, and 
begin to wonder whether you are not in 
California after all. It takes a man 
with any imagination at all .a long time 
to get "oriented” In Victoria.

Not only the people in the streets, but 
the streets themselves, have an English 
look about them: you even see private 
carriages with coachmen and footmen 
wi TïïerT>oT. It Vs true that in China 
town the pouters on the walls are a vivid 
orange decorated with strange brash- 
mark characters. But the houses are 
not the high, narrow, many-haleonied 
buildings that one associates with 
Chinese qmrter. You enter a handsome 
shop that might belong to a tobhacconist 
In the Strand, exchange a few words 
with the pigtailed proprietor, and then 
pass on into the hack kitchen. Here you 
find some sixteen or eighteen littlh fur 
narra, with large flat pans on them, and 
half-a-dozen rooks making toffee. It 
doesn’t smell like toffee, though it looks 
like It. but has a sickly penetrating 
odour bf its own which clings to your 
nostrils all day. Now and then-.a man 
shnfllee np and lifts off one of the pens, 
lets it cool a little, and splits off a top. 
layer of hardened scum, while the smell 
becomes more oppressive than ever. In 
a big box nearby are doaens of large 
cocoanuts, or overgrown potatoes, which, 
when you examine closer, yea dis
cover to be lamps of dried poppy- 
leaves. adhering no close as to form one 
homogeneous mass. Outside in the bsck 
yard are big caldrons of the mixture

I selves up In knot* under —

* • hoy had been Chri*th»n*.
In the afternoon we went out to K*«ini- 

malt., tbp naval harbor of the British 
Pacific const, and saw the unlucky Am- 
IUiion in dry dock. There wa* a crowd 
„f tiemedalled and 1 ivrihbon.il -^u.-ricati 
tourist* on board, and a couple of ottm .* 
*taudit* hear the gangway were mvok 
iug blessing* un tlicit* «head* for taking 
up the time of the crew and interfering 
with work on the ship. Ho. in spite ot 
their protest at'.on* that they dtdn t Jn- 
vhtde us in the same category we snp- 
,*od away hack to town, and played 
M utific croquet on a dose shaven lawn, 
that wa* as true and a<*oiirnto a* n Bil
liard table. The JURtne “Esquimau 
pnmoiUH-e.1 with the a «‘cent on the pen
ultimate. and is derived from three In
dian worda, 1* whny-malth. meaning a 
place for gathering “camase.” a root for 
eating. , _ .

Before the legislative buildings of Bri
tish rnlumbia wen* erected there was a 
certain am nmt of rivalry between > »c- 
toria and Vancouver a* to winch city 
should bo finally chosen for the seat of 
govenrtnen». Tlie Victorians earn.*! the 
day. nmV (letermlne,! that if heavy ex
penditure would do iFthey would am-hoT

President B. C. Mlalng Aswwlstlon. Who | tho legislature H « r«‘ fon goo<1 and all . 
Played an .Important Part In the Set- _ j they *|>ent a milli«*n dollars, mol raison 

t,U*uu*nt or tho Korn le Strike. i finest puUMe building* hi the I*»nv
---------------------------------------------- T j ininn : a groat White palai-e. *uruM»nnt.*d
ing like eo many walking-sii«-k*. At' thé I ^ statuo of V.iiicouver that glistens 
first «hop I entered 1 asked if these ,were j Uke gold in the sun. with broad shaven 
opium pil»ee, and the owner promptly ( ]nwns of bright green in front. an«l^ a 
deni«'d the charge. So 1 tluniglit thorp , wildmies> of .narbh* column*, and *tatn- 
was no harm in looking at them, anîl «*| glass and ronnde«l tloiues . lu**>*le. 
picked one out. and found not only that ! On** wing is used a* a mn-viiiii. ami h«*re 
it Was an opium pipe, but also that It j yon can see sniffed moose, big and un- 
had lieen u*e<l quite *r«H-«*ntly. It was a ' ira inly: and fur seal* with tiny ear* like 
relief to got, buHc into tho open air, J little shriyelh*T-np shn*l* ef leather: and 

A little lower down the street was a6n i mountain sheep standing stiffly on feet 
onlinary squartf "building. with a shop ' that look tab small t«* sup|*ort 
on the ground floor, and a *tntrvn*e with | above. Om* specimen, markeil J*Ovto 
plain wTiiffwaslieil walls, tea din g appar- ‘,Eamitn1. Ortnbor. IWe. *p. nova. ’ waw

JOHN KKKN tKasio).

VIEW AT ENTRANCE TO MOHHIHEY TCNNEU

long. WiHiMleii drum* that are filled with 
water Ui vary the epand. aud lte*aten 
with polieemen** « hilar—alL—the—Olieil 
curio- of a museum. ' w hich are n«*ver 
so interesting as when y««u are living in 
close contiguity To the fieople who pnr 
duco them.

Victoria claims to l e. per capita, the 
wealthiest city on tin* I*n«*ific «-oast, lu 
WfidrufTteW eoroiiiiTHm they rteteniunni

provide dinners for all tjo *c of 
jHipuhition who were t«ai poor to «e:«- 
hr.it •• the ocuiwMa IheHTSflves. But the 
banquet never took place, because the 
bishop and clergy reported Hint, after a 
«tlligent s«. roll, they Uaif 1- «• i. imnlde to 
di*« «iver auj?* indigent parishioners.

the old days. W heU the Hudson s 
Buy Company *larte«l the Indians «dioir 
ping dffw n trees, and Vttilt a high womléH 
enchisure « f plain wliitewashoil wall*/ 
w ith «mo bsafv'ii enfilading the front ami 
south sl !«^ if the rqnaiv, aïhhairnlliet de 
fou ding U.v hack anti aurtli aide, tlu*

publie schtMil*; <>r else thrj, are in tin 
habit of Rss«M iating with sin-h men au«t 
huve nsslnriinteil their matim r* and 
idoi*. The bank <*!erk. who in most C'gn 
adi.ni -towns’ is the «-uried darling of s«e 
elety. i* rel««gated into ««unparavive «tb- 
M-urity, from which lie has to emerge b> 
his own effort*, and not by the mere ac
cident of his official position. It Is—pact 
certain n«‘W*paper rnrrw|wm)«if> qnib

the j rare to »et* the star* and stripe* floating 
i • s)d« by,s|#te with the Vulofi ,ln« k on the 

I business buildings in the town! the |«*n- 
ple h.ave^niore limp for leisure—per ha p* 
they netko it -nml therefore imt cel
lar»; they do et roiwidor that the® 
“aeqnlre merit” by talking shop out of 

\ ofli«v hour*. It is the fashion in Easleni 
j Canada to talk of British Columbians, 

especially at the roast, a* being “slow.” 
and the climate is certainly not so keen 
and bracing a* that of the prairie. The 
annual mean temperature at Victoria Is 
47 deg, 415 sa compared to 48 deg. at

plums, and pear*, and apples, with cloah- 
cut gras* round the roots of the tree*.

elf stand* on the summit of
all round It are ont-tro|k -

__________ j rock, bordered with nioee
and flowers. Part of the rock has liera 
blast «.s'! away, and three Chinamen aro 
busy «loubling the sise of the croquet 
lawn, which lies, a bright green pal «if. 
isUnde«l among oak* and fruit trr^a. 
There i* a big veranda round the four 
sides of the building. On the landward 
side is a gre«*n de«‘p-bosomed v.'lley, 
where a group of eight or nine giant 
Dougin* fir* tower* high almve the oaks. 
Far aw-ay to the southeast you ee* the 
1 teaks of t¥é fHyinpian range, ai-ow- 
strvakeil and LMillied. with a long belt of 
clouds gradually dropping down their 
Hunk*, a ml beneath them the steely hue 
waters <*f the Smiit* <*f Ban Juan melt 
Into Puget Sound. On another *id,- the 
f’sisend** Mountains fade away into the 
distance. Mount Baker hangs, flushed 
ethereally with faint hues of tonrm iliuo 
crystals, above tiers of dim blue footb’lla 
merging into the purple and green of the 
Kpru«*e f«m*sts. Big f«mr-ma*ted sa:ling 
«.hips tire lying in the Hashing waters' of 
the Royal R«iads; the island* are filing 
broadcast, like a largesse of jewels, over 
the straits and inlets: and close at hand 
you hear the twittering of biads and the 
dry, crackling flight of the cicalas.

Inehle rt*e house.Is a big hall, panelled 
with British Columbia mUr. the walla 

ivere«l with Indian curiosities. 1 here 
are Chiikst <lr«**ses, and painted hate; a 
“Chllltat blanket.” or cer«»ra<mlal robe 
woven of the hair of the wild gtat, 
nearly six feet long and fifty-*»von 
inches deep-including a fringe of two 
feet—hang* beside the stairoase. Th# 
color* are blue, hladt ami yellopr ; arid 
the design intri«*at< and as ronvent r.nal 
ns. heraldry, its roal meaning being Io*i 

the -nti'it* «if antiquity. There is a 
cedar-rotit crown, the headpiece of a 
I In mit sn : and the rag-«loll of a Rhamrn, 
or uie«lH-ine man. Tltere was another 
sleeveless coat, de*igne<l on one side with 
the hear totem, ami on the other wi«b a 
doiihle-headtil eagle, evwlently copied 
from the Russian flag! There were 
jumplng-ja«k* and ghost-figures; fibre 
neck-rings from the camiitiaf sect *f the 
Kwakiutls: a beautifully carved face of 
n Xltinst Indian, with a flattened nose 
and protruding under lip, Jthe moual«* he.

SETTLEMENT OF THE CROW'S NEST STRIKE.

C.KNKItAl. VIEW OF TIIK TOW N OF FF.KN1R.

entiy to budnvW otfi«*es above. I climb 
ed up after my guide, who teemed !«» 
know most of the populati«m by name, 
opened a plain deal «heir, and walked into 

room that was a blase with cohir n 
kaleithiseopc of indychroniatie s« r«i*ns. 
of huge fans an«l ling* of silk and pea
cock feathers: with trophies of hatls nl*. ; .VDsknn hat 
and apears. and twttle-axes. and shields, 1 «town* «me ab. v.- 
and strange lira xen h«*lmets rangul 
round the wall*, big cylindrical umbrel
las hanging from the celling, nml bar
baric lantern* alternating with nuslern 
a rc TfiElitV hi wery corner.- A pofi*he*r 
hrasK railing ran across the fl«**«r. and 
behind it wa* an altar with a sort of 
bn* rcHcf ofr4»en«ttfttl«y carved metal 
work «•orerefl by a. *4ieet of plate gins*.
On the altar wa* a sort «if curtnined 
alcove, with eight or ten heanled g«»«t*
Kitting inshle. nml an enormen- 
front of It. it was impiously suggestive 
of a Punch and Judy show. Then there 
were tray* holding gin** tumbler* full «if 
jo** stick*, some of them still burning: 
swords, and fan*, nml long flng jh.1c*. 
that, instead of flng*. were surmounted 
by tinge v«widen hands grasping n dagg«*r 
or n Rrobilingnngian lend pencil; kneel
ing pad*, cheap spittoon*, nml n bhr. 
grey, anvil-*hnp«'d ashlar, that look «il as 
if it might have twi-n u*«il for sacrificial 
purpose*. To n foreign devil the general 
effect was simply hewilderitiit. because 
thé decofat ion was sc, crowded that It 
was : impossible to pick out the details.

Wtrtte, we were looking through the 
Jos* ho“nse there was n curious sort of 
sbig-shng jabbering going on behind a 
door that faced the one at the head of 
the staircase-. The attendant In charge 
nodded affirmatively when we asked lf 
we might op«-n it. nn<l we found our
selves in the riiinese school, with a 
benevolent looking, spectacled school
master sitting np on a dais, correcting ex
aminât lor. paper* with a red paint brush.
The ehildr- n were perfectly charming, 
dressed in all sorts of gaudy silks, and 
beautifully clean:—the small girls with 
"their hair elaborately plaited down their 
hack*, and little gold earrings: and the 
small hoys taking advantage of our dl- 
vrtlng the master’s attention to he 
guilty of every sort of devilment that the 

,mlnd of Oriental yonth can devise. One 
diminntive damsel stepped on to the 
platform, handéd a number hf sheets of 
thin tissue paper to her teacher, turn
ed ronnd. folded her tiny hands 
behind her bark, and began to sing her 
lessons In breathlc*-* haste and at Inter
minable length. There was a broad flat

h grizzly grej from shoulder to croup, 
and doWU the legs. I lie rest being pure 
white; a kingly looking individual, who 
coni rusted strangely with the rich. r«-«l- 
browti velvet of the ‘dusky” xvolf‘be
neath him. There were «-arved laiwls 
inlaid with chii** of aba Unie shell, ami 

. with taelvc or thirteen 
the other, like the 

h«»ad g«*ar "f a Jew *aIranian hy rg«- 
Oelkshaiik. Near ttiese wire Haidgn 
hat* **f l»,'» >n if ally woven fibre, colored 
green nml. Mile aiul . re4. Tlu»ro uin

moiv-iache* and eyebn»ws of seal-hair: 
a ml j limping-je«*k* used for ecremoniat
purpose*; metal iieluiels; aud big. ob

low i; ha* develo|Mil ami become a centre 
for lumberers, gold uutier*;- fur t rmlera. 
arid inland ami deep *«■« fisheraase. In 
lMil it wa- known as Fort (’auiowiiu or 
•Rush ..f Water*,” after the ti«le-rip tuas 

ra«-e* up tue VU-toria arm The rountry 
round somewhat resembled an Knglisii 
park, with «lump* of oak. and row* a ml 
glade* of sprm-e a ml fir* the rhh mil lie 
iug broken up in pub lic* by cropping* « t 
rock, ami thick with fera and ry«‘gra.*_*.
T«Hlaj it '«onihinra the advauiagQi «-.(*•:
Kwgltih *ra*hh* town- with wr imexpb*r-~ wrhaf dusty 
ed hinterland. Many of the men you 
meet belong to the army or to the navy, 
or have been educated at uni verst! i««* and

Winnipeg. * pnimtil heml. and eyebrows being made 
of bearskin fur: tlie staff of n Fliilkoot 
chief, carv.- t in tier*: a head-dress of five 
rows of ermine, with ten ermines to the 
row : h«^n:*il devilkin* with long ;>r«.trud- 
iug tongue*, aprons with fringes of little 
deer-hoofs: a shoe-shaped box With ■ 
snap-lid. iveil as a “soul-trap." and luld 
over the month »>f a dying man- and a 
genuine “Copper.” the most valued 
treasure of the chief of the tribe This 
is a sheet of native copper, cut in the 

"and eifer-a at^mr gntr- «mveMboml «bMgtt of ttw heed of a hHt

! Birmingham ami .Cl d 
| At Mpetiee** Bridge on the Fraser river. 

175 miles hi la ml. the m*an annual t**m 
liera ter» ;* 4* deg. .Ill—actually higher 
than that «-f Birmingham. Still they 
ma nu gui to build a city like Vancouver 
in sixteen years, ami this perf*«nuance 
has yet to In» surpassed in the rest of the 
Dominion.

I wa* lucky enough t«* have a lri«n«l 
who**. hou*e occupied! «me of the highest 
points in Victoria. You walk up a yuc

way; with a coat of arms cpfved. in «•!«! 
country fashion, in the coping. Vaialien 
to the « ! r i « «• is a long lia» «>f etan«latd

SETTLEMENT OF THE CROV/'S NEST STRIKE

but a«-tivi!l> r«-*.rybling a flat, wide 
violin, with a T-*hapé«l ribbing «low ' the 
middle of the handle and across «lie 
lower half of the face. The value of 
thl* T, for some mythical reason. Is 
alamt three-tiftiis of that of tlp« entire 
instrument, though the area it cover* Is 
comparatively *malL When the chief 
ha* given away, or dratroyed, all his 
pos*« wdon* at a “pntlati-h.” just to show 
what an important |i*r*««nage he is, he 
fall* hack on hi* “«upper.” nml hroaks 
off n small p:e«*e and casta it into the 
sea. If hi* rival’s heart fails him, tneti 
the victor’* c«»pper “smre*” that of his 
opponent, in exactly the same way as 
snintt hoy* at school “fight” with horse- 
chestnut* hung on HRs of string. This 
partiuilar «upper ha«l lost about one-fifth 
of it* surface, broken away in similar 
contrats. ——-—

At the risk of being accuse*! of society 
journalism. I will ad«i that the library 
eotffâlne*! several (books, bearing on khe 
history of the province, which are not to 
1m* had in tlie British Museum, and that 
the dining room nk<>. walls, floor and 
ceiling.’Vwa* entirely constructed of na
tive wood*; hut that I cannot tell you 
what thevrare me to eat, because 1 
wa*.aJwajra staring ont of window at the 
view. There may be lovelier oitira t1 an 
Victoria in the world, but it has n< vgr 
been my luck to s^e fhetfi.

WHAT MAKES YOC DRgfONMNT^- 
stomach gone wrong? mtye the 

nerve centres grown tired asd HatlesaT Are

rector, makes the stomach right, gives a 
world of nerve force, keeps the circulation 
perfect. A regular constitution bnlldar 
for rundown people. One lady says: *4 
owe my life to ft.” Sold by Jackson * 
Co. and Hall * Ce.-#4.

I lhn tir un N tir 111 r< Mi.xao.

But one fifth the population and ot 
eleventh of the area of Tarkey to
Rurope.
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“A FREE SAMPLE PACKET"
Of Delicious “SALADA Ceylon and
Indi t Tea (Black, Mixed or Natural Green), will 
be seat to any pers >n filling in this coupon and 
sending it to us with a 2-cent stamp for p >stage.

Write Plele’j and Neatlee Slack, Mixed er Natural Breea.

Name ...... . ................. —...... ...................; -................. -
Address ........................ .................. ..........

Address “SALADA" TEA GO., TOBONT0.
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.......”111111)
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Wholesale Sapply Stores, Douglas Street.

Boot and 
Shoe Sale

CLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES

6,ooo pairs at and below cost, until all are en
tirely sold out.

Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 
20 per cent, off factery prices
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THE SEW DIET. EXtiLAXD I-KAU.S,

“American lnvasi<'ti”-
____

-Mrs Earle would like to e*e fbe i 1» «|»Ue Of the “ 
human appetite educated up to consider- so-called—England still lea.ls the way m 
ing Dread and water a delicious repast some quarters, nuumgst others, in tne
The hinging for other food id on a level | making of steam engines.

.. i ... #   m...... . ll... lj...«iiniil !■■■>
The develop-

INTERIOR OF SPENCER’S BIG STORE.

of the extent of the institution, a mine/ part of which only 1» shown. _____________

By Book Post
ver. salmon canning, Esquimau. Victoria. And G.mI made thee one thing that thou 
the coal mlnw of the Island, and a pro- . ...lghtest make thyself another; 
longed account of the K<Hdenay «-ountvy. J A makb-ii's heart la *ke . t.ampague. ever 
The vouai humor with which Mr. McBvoy | aspiring and struggling upward», 
invent* much that he see*, and Ida amlatlc I And it needed that its motions be checked
Mnse of the proportion between environ- | __ by tin* stiver <wk '4 !»n*prie»y,

! myu, and the event adds to his charm as j He that van »*ond the prb e. bis the pre

One read* with proper gratitude Mr. Mc- 
Bvo> > due deecriptlou of Western Canada 
In hi* From the Great Lukes to the Wide 
West (1). The content» Include . from 
gnver to cover a capital account of our lit 
gHtrlal and social conditions. t»f the varied 
end picturesque features of our life whb-h 
will forcibly attract the trained ao-1 sym
pathetic observer, and of the wealth of 
natural beauty of scenery and climate «if 
Which the West glories in proud jsisses- 
alon The writer dilates upon mtr posai 
Millie*, a* must everyone who leaves latke 
Superior to the eastward. He brings to 
War upon the b«s»k those qualities «*f 
wind which go to make a great -descriptive 
writer. He has the enthusiasm of youth 
and the calm toleration of age. There Is 
M superabundant credulity, but plenty of 
willingness to take our great concerns and 
enterprises, projet-ted or actual, at their 
efcvious value. He give* gener ms « redit 
to the men be believe* are doing good 
work. Ills interest In mechanics id due to 
Ms early upbringing as an engineer, and 
for this reason hi* observât Ions on the 
emelters, *awmllls, the Oergne work* and 
•o on are of Intelligent interest. It Is not 
generally known that Mr. MeEvoy wns one 
of the fiest- srortrerw in »t«sm •• wbeelUalne 
«lumbers, and Invente»! the first one used 
•» Toronto. Hla visit to the WlllHun Head 
quarantine station was therefore an Inter- 
cot lug event. Hla kindly appraising of the 
oalue of the work being done there, as act 
forth in his book and at the time, was 
Week appreciated. H>»m«* of the plaees end 
manufactories and industrie» described In 
the volume tiewldes those mentioned are; 
Owen Hound and Its big « hairmaking fht - 
lory, Ha nit Ste. Marie and Ms enterprises, 
Manitoba and the prairies, Bdmonton and 
the North Country, the splendid panorama 
of the Rockies (Including a beautiful de
scription of Banff). Kamloops and Vanrou-

a narrator.

I approach with tliMdvnee «at least as 
much diffidence as the hold reviewer Is Al
lowed) the c««usld«ration <«f the work <4 
Charles Htuaart Calverley (3). The volume 
„| tils work is transUKhm. «dawl«- verse 
an.I satiric poetry. It is amastngly «level.
It is snhl of his wH; “Instead of eipemMng 
itself In a anrrssaton of flashes, hi* w it was 
as a lorn items glow, pervatllng and Inform 
ing hi* entire *pwvh. Investing the thing 
s|H«keu of with a novel and peeular Inter
est. and not seldom placing It In a vivid 
light, nt once wholly uuex|H*cted and ap 
propriété.” The feeling of warmth and 
g.ssl cheer emanating fr«»m the pcrwHialhy 
as revealed In hi* writing 1* as m.mlwtak 
able a* H is welcome. I presume that JJ»e 
w-.,rk «4 Calverley la n.«t known to many 
of us. and the sooner we Inform oureelve* 
ou this top'..- the latter. Whatever place 
the critics assign t«> him In the literary 
world. 14» intellectual pre-erolnenee I» In- 
d'.aptitaMc. His cfawak* verse will out be 
mm h read ontalde of Vnlveralty circles. 
But the greet body "of hi* satiric verse 
ought to In* a* popadar with us aa In Eng
land. Among 14» very large circle of p«*r-

great grief over hbi untimely dMP1 And 
It will be some time befiore that awful 
xrtbunaL the reading public, give» tilth'<er.-. 
ley Mb |H*m»nncnt posKton in ,lkeniture. 
Id tin* meantltile we r*n enjoy hla verse 
freely. 1 api«end a few lines which serve 
but to show one aide of W* writing.

I'mnt Proverbial Fhllosopby :
• Study first l^ropHety: for wbe I» Indeed the 

IN$estar
Which shall guide the art lews maiden 

through the maaen of Vanity Pair.• • • • • ■ •
For verily, O my daughter, the world la a 

masquerade.

Why Not Now
Decide how yon will 6, op lb* will, and ceiling, of the dtar «M kemi >

Beautiful and rich looking are wyll, and ceiling, tinted or decorated with
CHURCH'S COLD WATER

ALABASTINE
and the coat la but little
• Set the time when you will have the work done, engage the man to do it. 
and thus avoid the veaatlou, annoyance of having to wait. “A Mitch la t 
■area nine." Write ui for pointers about decorating.

ALABASTINE I, made la twenty beautiful «hades end white.
For «aie by hardware and paint dealer, everywhere Never add in bulk.

Ladle», send us your address sod we will send you our 
‘ i both usefulIt Is t Addressul and ornamental,

The ALABASTINE CO.,
PARIS, ONT

Limited

vital» treasure,
lA-t 14m drink <W**ply of lia swetiuwa. uoi 

g nimble if it tasteth of cork.”
Many of his psaam arc Just pure fua 

written out «4 the llghtuc** ami ïaMy «»f | 
hla heart. But many ««them are distin
guished by forcible and telfiug satire.

lu the author’s IntnsluoJKm tu Mtudles 
In Ztstogy <X>. the fail that as a study It 
ha* not always met with thr^mrm»»
MfXfU, especially In the secondary echoola, 
la toarhod npoii. Mr. Merrill thinks that 
this Is In part due to Us^dlfference be 
tween the |*dut «4 view of the scientist 
au«l that of the practical educator »» to | 
what .«•onetllutee the aubjesvt matter for 
beginner's «ourse. He points out that "the 
legitimate results ««f the study of animals 
at this stage are the training of the powers 
of observation, a sympathetic apprettetion 
of milmiil life, and a knowledge of nature's 
metlHsI In producing the change* that are 
going on dally.” This book la meant to 
:i. .•inpllsh thee** result a.

A laboratory Manual of Physica t4), by 
Chest on, Inhu A Tlmem-rmeu, I» a very 
practical brief manual for elementary work 
In pbysiew 'Ihe sevest y-three experimeuu 
lu the volume wttl include all needed for 
the «mtrance to most college*. It embraces

lea*t one-half of the experiments are to be 
|>yrf.»ruied by the class a ad record «-d In
ü*He book.

The brightest and beat known of Angler 
A Maudeau’s e*iiu«NSe» l* lie Gendre d«wM 
INdrier (ft). It has been iiHl>d for stu
dent*' use by F}, V. Ruedder, with notea, 
etc., and with an esfiei'lally Interesting and 

[ sihotarly Introduction. The play is spark- 
I ling wHh dainty piquant wit. 1 am mu<*
! taken with the extensive biographical 

notice given by M. Angler at the request 
of a new*pa|ier Interviewer Here it Is;
••I was horn, sir. In 1K3D. Mince then, no
thing ha* ever happened to me."*

The < htldreu’s First Htuvy Book (6) »» I 
meant for the 44«le iwrsoe win» U in the 
first reader and who will rellali »<*ue side 
reading, some real stories which he or she I 
no read without much, ft any, help. The J 
illustration» are like wedding gifts, many | 
and eoetly.

MAIMTE UOBHRTMON

with the dnmkard's a»-quired taste for 
alcohol. . . . With brogd, date* and 
app|è« a big man might live on eixpem-e 

day.”—Daily Chrhnklr."
What la the Inward force 1 feel 

That drives to dinner «laiiyT 
What Is the longing for a meal 

I satisfy au gaily -'
• »h. Mm. Kerle, of wits the pearl 

Ming with me, -Willow, waley.
I used to think the appetite 

That «ailed me to my victual»
Was born ui Instluct lust a* right 

A* that for drink—tu Utiles;
But 1 m afraid that y«>u have made 

My faith u«M beer but sklttlee.
if oyetefa tempt, or plain salt fish.

Now Ia-hi forbid* the revel,
I re-ignlie each “half f«»rme«l wish 

la un the drunkard s level;
That a* you tell. It «0UM from- well - 

The wockahep of the devil.
Would 1 could wish as angels can 

I You « aanot be Eve’s «laughter)
For f<H«d that might *u«talu a man 

Without the uecMt of slaughter;
« ’otiId Joy when fe«l on g***! dry bread 

And dear, nutritious water!
Then I'd emblason "Dust for «hast *

On my reforming banner.
And a* my form grew more rotmwt 

In gratifying mantwr. ;
Ttie cost would fall~«'h. l*«*»t of all— 

From sovereigns \u a tanner.
- Ixmdon Hpectator.

Sceptics Turn Believers
AND ARC ClIRCD.

R AGXKW’M OATAIUUIAL POWDER 
A GREAT BLOWING.

"When I read that Dr. Agnew'a Catarrh 
si Powder coo Ul.. relieve Catarrh In 10 min
utes 1 was far from being convinced. I 
tried it—a single puff through the blower 
afforded Instant relief, stopped pain over 
the eyes and cleansed the nasal passages. 
To-dey * am fr«Nk from Catarrh.’ ü. U 
Egan s (Feston, Pa.,) experience has been 
that «4 thousands <»f «itbera and may be

'Tir. Agnew s Heart Cure save» life.
Relieve# in 30 uriuutes.

Mold by Jackson A Co. and Hall * Co.--15

The most valuable medal In ex latence la 
the Blake victory medal, at ruck In 1MK3. 
It is of gold, oval In shape and Its original 
cost was $1,500.

meut of the locomotive has hitherto been , 
rather In the direction of iuen a#rd | 
weigiu-drawing capacity and econoiry in | 
coal txkttsumptiou. lu the latest c«u»- 
|Hiun«l engine* which the Midland rail
way are now running between Is-eds a ml 
Carlisle there is a distinct advance in 
speed, as well as a very large saving ut 
coal i»er i.h.p. _ .

These engine* take a stretch of 15 
mile* at Ki mile* i»er hour. They wvign 
loa<le«l alNMtt 112 tons, and draw a hud 
of 350 tons at the *imed mentioned. 
When occhb1<io requir»*» they can de
velop and maintain with ease a horse 
|»iwer of 1,000. where** the »*e*t modem 
engines working in Bnglahd at the |»re- 

time rarely average a* mm h a* DUO 
h. p. Tliey can handle a light train 
with a* little «vHtsiimptton of coal a* <*te 
of the smallest iwssenger engines »■« w 
running, and can take one of the oidin- 
ary expresses with less coal than a 
simple engine.

Nome time ago 1 saw a report in the 
Board «.f Trade Journal on the relative 
atl-roiind qualifies of Amertcan and Eng
lish locorootivee. The trials were u ; «le 
• •il the state railways in India. The Bri
tish engines cost more in the first in
stance, but a* the result of exhaustive 
experiment# ft was fourni that the conse
quent re|iairs cost more iu the American 
type and that with the longer life of the 
British type the latter were the most 
satisfactory in the long run. This week 
1 *ce that a Manchester firm has seoir, d 
a contract f«*r about twenty powerful 
«Himpotiiid express locomotive* for the 
Bueno# Ayre* Grant Bootbern ra iway. 
not withstanding severe competition fions 
American locomotives builders. 1 hear 
also that the limit Eastern railway are 
Introducing on their suburban line- en- 
gfo«m capable <*f dm wing traîna boWlug
1.21»» pnKsrntrcrs. compared whb G.4* at
present.

DOES YOUR* FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

Are you nervoua? ..................................
Do you feel older than yon need to?.*.
la your appetite poor? ..................... ..
Ie your tongue coated with a slimy, yel

lowish fur? ...................................
Do you have diaay apeile?.......................
Have you a bad taate in your mouth ?.. 
Have yon a aenaation of fullneaa after

eating? ............................ .......................
Do you have heartburn?.........................
Do you belch gag or wind?.....................
Do you have exceealve tHlret?...............
Do y6*i notice black specks before the

Do yen have pain or oppression around
the heart?............................... ..............

Does your heart palpitate, or heat ir
regularly? .......................................

Do you have unpleasant dreams?.........
Are yea constipated? ..............................
Do yoar limbe tremble or vibrate?..........
Are you restless^at night?......................
NAME................. * ................................. .
Age........... .Occupation ............................
Street number ............................................
Town........................... State.......................

If you have any or all of the above 
symptoms you probably have Dyspepsia. 
Fill in the above blank, send to ua, and 
we will mail you a free trial of PEP8I- 
KOLA TABLETS-unquestionably the 
surent and safest Dyspepsia cure known 
—together with our little book—“Advice 
To Dyapeptica.” Regular aise PEPSI 
KOLA TABLETS, 25 cent*, by mail, or 
of your druggist.

Ageute wanted.

« >«llc«vlng postage stamps being such a 
favorite hobby, the Portuguese government 
arc keen enough to turn the fancy to ae- 
, ,,uui. T!i« y propose to issue a new series 
of stung*. thus cause the
stock to be bought up Immediately by a ms 
team and merchants. They expect to real 
Ixe half a million sterling by this expedi
ent. *

1. William Briggs, Toronto ; ctdth.
2. George Bell k Mon#, London ; paper.
ft. 4, ft. «. American Book Company, New j 

York; cloth.

DROFHY IM ONE POBITIVB SIGN OF 
KIDNEY DIMMASE.-Have you any at | 
these unmistakable signs? INiAlness under 

, the eyes? Swollen limbe? Mmotherlng I 
1 feeling? Change of the character of the 

urine? Exhaustion after least exertion? If 
you have there'* dropsies 1 tendency and 
you shouldn't delay an hour In putting 
yourself under thex.great Mouth American 
Kldnev Care. Mold by Jackaon A Co. and | 
Hall A Co.-86. 't-

adult*. and July ami Auguat for children 
under ft year* of age, according to the 
statistics of the twelfth census.

Germany has over 10,000 authors

Wether’s Mince Meat
«Very Good Mince Pie.**
There is no “middlinf ” good mince pie. Mince pie is cither 
very good or very poor. Mince pie th»t is very good must be 
nede of very good mine. im«. and very good nunce mat mat 
be made ST AsS very best (resTTmeet end frmtwd the vegrfined 
spices. And thos<! are ptec.scly and eiEISvely theHtTnds of 
ÆTWethey’a Delicious Condensed Mince Meet is made. 
That’s why Wethey's is different from and better than any other 
mince meats you buy.

Absolutely clean. Put up in dainty 
** brick " packages. Enough for two 
large or three medium pies. 
to add vinegar, cider, wine or brandy.
Ask for Wethey’s and take noother.
Sold by grocers everywhere.

••One try satisfies” $

COWOENacO ^

J H wlTMlYunm 
ST CATHAWINC» ONTS«w«s hh.ishwmi —n taes^

the iv.xakolx company.
VE8EY 8TBBET. NEW YORK

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tex.
Public notu-e I. hereby *l»ea that under 

the pnvMmm of "The Sewer By-Law, 
V.ati. ' ue mil for the year 1WJ6 has bean 
£re5ared aud filed in my oflA-e, showing 
the owner aud o«?cupler. If any. of lands 
and regl property fronting upou each 
hr*n« li, main, or courfmro sewer, or drain 
laid In the city of Victoria, and showing 
the number <4 feet frontage of the land 
of-seeb owner or uvvaptvr so trout tag. end 
giving the uiuie and address of each own
er and of the occupier, and also giving 
the amounts each one is assessed in re 
sped to sewer rental aud sewer connection 
tax. which are to be paid according to the 

prea^nt «y-Isiw. Any person whose name ap
pears therein may petition the Council in 
manner hereinafter mentioned, vis; “Any

Breou disantIsfleil with the number of feet 
rotage with which he is assessed asm 
such roll, whether upon the ground that 

the measurement is Incorrect, or that the 
land and real property are not liable to 
taxation or are Inequitably assessed under 
the provisions of this By-Law. may. not 
later than the let day of April In each 
ear petition the Council for an alteration 
n such roll, end shall state hla grounds 

for requiring an • iteration."
ç, DBAS. KENT.

City Treasurer 
City Hail, Victoria,

asurer and Collector,
id Cel '
b. aTÏÏdL"6elîêetwYV OStu,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Is tb. Mutter of the uenuru Mount stem 
Coppor Minin, Compiuy. Llmltod, Non 
F ornons I Liability. »nd In tko Miller 
at the Winding Vo Act oed Amedt., 
AcM.

The Hoaorable Mr. J notice MmIm, 
by ». order doted tbo lltl dev of Doom, 
bar A. Do, 11)08. appointed John Bamoel 
Henry Matson of the M.eMregor Block 
la the City of Victoria, to be official 
liquidator of tbo tboTC n.™d Co«pony 

bated the l*h dny of Uocombor, A D„
"*’* B. H. TÏBWBITT DRiJKB,^


